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CO.. there we -ies. The track wf s
in poor tx, *qj the time made
was 5 mins.aking first place 
easily, with mL. ^<Z» au an 1 Dun- 
can‘.taleteller a x v

A baseball match, imerston
and Cargill baseball tQ °<x a fea
ture of the day’s proceedi. gave
a good exhibition of basHmi. score
wits 29 to 9 in favor of Palm/ *.on, cl- 
thoiigh there was not the difference in 
the playing that the score indicated.

on the rioters in a suburb of Calcutta. 
No Sepoys have been concerned in these 
affairs, and there is no ground for ap
prehending an outbreak of a military 
revolution. Since 1857 India has been 
a military monarchy too strong to be 
overthrown. It is evident that the peo
ple of India are discouraged rather than 
iiritable or resentful. The native races 
are temporarily disheartened by plague 
and famine, but their unrest is not con
sidered dangerous by British veterans in 
Lr ndon who have spent their lives in 
India.

SOMETHING IS WRONG.
4

The Toronto police force seems to be in 
need of its decennial reorganization. It is 
said to be becoming moss-grown and rot
ten with internal dissensions and red-tape- 
ism or militarism. It is also said to be a 
hive of jealousy and backbiting, 
force would appear to be run in that hap
hazard, happy-go-lucky style that when a 
break occurs no one is responsible for 'It. 
The police svstem in Toronto is militarism 
first, militarism last and militarism al
ways.. The Police Magistrate is an army 
man before everything else; so is the 
chief constable. The force at the same 
time is supposed to be a civil body for 
the protection of citizens, but this fact is 
overlooked in Toronto.

An event occurred yesterday which show
ed that the department is not what it Js 
cracked up to be. It showed that the po
lice officials in charge are too slow-witted 
to deal with clever criminals. A desper
ate man escaped from the cells at the Po
lice headquarters with ease in broad day
light. Why? Because.a crowbar had been 
carelessly left within , reach—just the very 
instrument which a professional cracks
man wanted to regain his liberty.

This escape ought to be thoroughly In
vestigated. even if it results in the dis
missal of high officials of the^fovee.

The citizens are waiting to'see 
Commissioners will do.
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Sir Mackenzie Bowell Arçiong 
His Constituents.

Are the C.P.R. Magnates With 
Their Prospects.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Other 
Premiers at HawardenA

The Shocking Fatality in Yonge 
Street Last Night.
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llVsD V (■rent Crowd nt Graven hurst.

,. Gmvenhurst, July 12.—A tremendous 
crowd gathered here to-day to celebrate 
the glorious Twelfth. They came in by 
special train from Orillia, C-‘JUvat*>, 
Waubaqshvue, and all the districts in 
that vicinity from the south and from 
all points north, reaching above Novar, 
while hundreds of carriages, filled with 
the “bone and sinew” of the country 
with their wives and families and sweet
hearts, poured into town in a continu
ous stream. The streets were jauim.vl, 
but as all arrangements had been made 
for a big crowd everything passed off 
in the best of order. About 25 
with their bands, together with the Mid
land and Gravenhurst brass bands,form
ed a procession a mile long. It is es
timated that fully (5000 or more visitors 
came ta town.i The weather was per
fect, rind all aite satisfied that they had 
a big day. A lacrosse match is now 
going on, and the evening will wand up 
with dancing and other amusements.
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LABOR WAR IN ENGLAND,

\ -HAD A HEARTY RECEPTION. BUSINESS HAS INCREASED THE VICTIM A TOT OF TWO.THE GRAND OLD MAN'S VIGOR94!*
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With the Associated Employers.
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London, July 12.—The dispute in the 

engineering trades seems likely to rank 
among the greater labor wars. It is a 
deliberate trial of strength between the 
associated employers and their men. The 
trade unions are leagued together to 
secure an eight-hour day of work at the 
present nine hours’ wage, and unltss 
there is some interposition 100,000 en
gineers will be idle within a week.

The trades unions are prepared to 
spend £350,000 of their reserve fund in 
support of their claims and the struggle 
promises to be the greatest since the 
Lcndon dock strike 12 years ago. Then 
the dock companies were not prepared 
for the fight, but in this case both their 
employers and the engineers have been 
anticipating a contest for over a year. 
Both sides are determined and by good 
management the strikers have thrown 
the blame for the strike upon their em
ployers. . .

The engineers applied for a working 
day of eight hours, with wages for a 
nine-hour day. and the masters replied 
by giving peremptory notice that they 
would lock out their employes if the 
demand was not withdrawn. 1 he en
gineers are among the best organized 
and highest paid unions in the kmg l >m 
and have always been victorious in their 
fights. They seem eager to welcome a 
trial of their strengtn now with then- 
masters. They express perfect confi
dence in their eventual triumph, aud 
declare that the masters' federation is 
not so strong as it would like to ap
pear. as a numlier of the biggest nrms 
are hot members.

While the masters do not underrate 
the strength of the opposition they say 
that they will spend their last penny 
before they will submit to a demand 
which would leave no possibility of pro
fit. Already 40.000 engineers have quit 
work, and it is expected that by to
morrow, when the time limit of tli.-ir 
formal demand expires, fully 120.000 
men will have struck in England, Ire
land and Scotland.

He Spoke for Half an Hour on the. 
Principles of the Order.

Irene Albertie Fell Under the Wheels 
of An Express Wagon, t

Made a Great Impression on the 
Prime Ministers of the Colonies.

Anti the Improvement Applies to 
Both Passengers and Freight.

a moderate demand; closed quiet but stead» 
aft the decline. J

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSGj«
*Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
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The Vetera» Statesman** Charm of Man
ner and Slagnellem Were a Revelation 

to Them — Ills Reminiscences of 63 

Tears Were of Supreme Interest—The 
Queen Met the United States Silver 

Men-Latent News Concerning Turkey 

and the Great Powers General News 

tor Cable.

Little Girl Was In Hei* Carriage, When d 

Slipped From the Youngster In Charge 

and Went Into the Roadway—Many 

Witnessed the Accident, and All Say 

the Driver Was In No Way to Blei

liberty of Conscience, Toleration of Other* \ 

Opinions and Equal Rights for All, 

Was the Theme ef Ills Utterances and 

the Sentiments Were Heartily Ap
plauded-!. Great Demonstratlen at 
Port Mope—Brampton, BrusseflT Turn 

and Many Other Places Celebrate the 

May la Grand Style.

Sir.William Tan Horne Says the Bnlldlng 

of the Crew’s Nest Line Mas Had Noth 

Ing to Do With the Bulge-And Then 

the Steamship Empress of Japan Has 

Been Smashing All Kecords Across the 

Pacific—Pacaud Is After Mr. Blairs 

Scalp -Rumored Saw-Off In the Election 

Protests—Other News From Montreal.

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.
78 Chureh-etreet.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Canton, N.Y., July 10.—Three thousand 

large cheese spld at 7%c; no twins sold* 
500 tubs butter sold at I be; 200 at 1014c. *

85 Watertown. N.Y., July 10.—Sales of cheese 
on Board of Trade to-day 7000 boxes at 

14%b ! 714c to 71£c.
lxmdon. July 10.—Ten factories 

1701 boxes cheese.

Irene Albertie, the 2-year-old child of 
John E. Albertie, the Yonge-street confec
tioner. was the victim of s shocking fa
tality on Yonge-street at 8 o'clock last 
night. The ' little girl wag run over by & 
Canadian Express Company wagon, the- 
hind wheel passing over her neck, and she 
died in Hoar’s drug store a few minutes 
after the accident occurred.

The child was being wheeled In a baby, 
carriage by her 8-year-old sister, who left 
her precious charge in care of a little com
panion while she went across the street, 
to get change for a dollar. In some man
ner the carriage got away from its guar
dian and rolled down the street. Its little

what the
The Day at Brighton.

one in the history -of Orangeism in thn> 
district. The town was tumdsoim-ly de- 
coratod and hunting was. Hying from 

spoke for nearly every building. About 1U ocwcx
about half an hour, had a very hearty in ^Xto "dTao^ntil

reception. In his address, which was ^3 lodges in full regalia were conunem- 
chiefly devoted to the aims and prill- orating, the Battle of the Boyne- 
ciples* of the order, he referred to the Jt ^ groitods ^the $ ™

better understanding of them by the visions for 1>roteetion from Otd Sol were 
people, at large, as recently demonstrat- ample. Two o’clock having arrived, Mr. ed at Montreal and in other sections of R^^Mr Sco’^'of

the country, and in conclusion he said | Warkworth, introduced the^ex>ea keis of 
that it woiild not be possible to govern j the dav or follows; Mr. E. Anderson.

. country in which there j ox-M; P, Mr.E: Cochrane. Mr-

diversity of creed and of L£itori Colbome, ami Mr. F. M. Clarke 
race as- existed in Canada without a ! of Belleville, Grand Secretary of the 
strict adherence to the pnncip.es laid |
down in the constitution of the Orangetho broadest principles of tolerance 
Order, namely, liberty of conscience, and equal rights to all classes, 
toleration of other’s opinions, equal rights i The day’s proceedings were brought 
to all. and the Ann maintenance of the ! to a close by a grand concert in the 

titutional rights of all classes of opera house, followed by a magnificent 
Her Majesty’s subjects, which senti- bicycle parade, for .which the finest py- 
ments were heartily applauded. ; rotechnical display ever given outside of

the large cities held the immense 
I crowd for hours. This closed one of 
the best and most orderly demonstra
tions this district has ever known.

,1MackenzieBelleville, July 12.—Sir 
Bowell attended a very large Orange 
demonstration in his old constituency 

at Ivanhoe to-day.

Montreal, July 12.—(Special.)—The 
Canadian Pacific magnates are feeling 
well pleased with their prospects just 

Sir William Van Horne was asked

2Wb i London! jmy 12—The visit Saturday 
to Ha warden of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
Mr. R. J. Seddon anti Mr. George H. 
Reid, Prime Ministers respectively of 
Canada, New Zealand and New South 
WaJes, was a great success. The Pre
miers were much impiesst-J with Mr. 
Gladstone's mental alertness and physi
cal vigor, and also by his magnetism and 
charm of manner. They Je.-i.ire :t is 110 
■wonder that he exercised such influence

COL- DUCHESNAY BOUNCED.„ . _ offered
Sales 70 at 7 5-lOe- 

ltXXi at 8c, lto at S 1-lOc. 180 at 8(40. ’
Ogden shurg. N.Y., July 10.—Thirty 

lots. 2250 boxes, cheese offered ; 7%e hid 
Morristown delivery. 7ife<\ Ogdeuehuig del 
livery; np sales.
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of North Hastings 
The hon. gentleman, who00. now.

by your correspondent to-day if he had 
any particular theory as to the cause 
of the great increase in the company’s 
receipts. He replied that it came from 
the large increase in business in the 
Northwest and British Columbia, and 
that the increase1 embraced both pas
senger and freight receipts. The presi
dent also scouted the idea that the

one IChanges at the Military Establishment at
tturbee Cap). Pelletier Succeeds Him— 

Cel. Montizembert Goes to Kingston.

Quebec, July 12.—Lieut.-Col. Duchés-, 
na^, D.O.C., after a service of 35 years, 
21 as Commandant of No. 7 Military 
District, has been retired, and Capt. 
Oscar C. C. Pelletier of B Field Bat
tery ' named to tfie position. Captain. 
Peiletier, who is a son of Senator C. 
A. P. Pelletier, will assume charge of 
his new office in the course of a few 
days.

Lieuto-Col. Montizambert, Commandant 
of the R.C.A., is removed to Kingston 
to take over the duties of D.O.C. of 
Districts 3 and 4, Kingston and Otta
wa, besides retaining his present office 
of Inspector of Artillery.

Lieut..-Col. J. F. Wilson of B Field 
Battery is the new Commandant of the 
R.C.A. at Quebec, and the command 
of B Field Battery will be taken over 
by Major Hudon. at present connected 
with A Battery, Kingston. Capt. Pajiet 
has been attached to B Battery to com
plete the establishment.

xi
605 mGrain

A inmate was laughing gaily wh«*n tfie car
riage toppled over the curbstone, and* 
threw the child in between the front and 
hind wheels of the wagon, which was being] 
driven by Joseph Herd man, 361 Itusholme-i 
road. Herdman saw the -jarrtuge rolling 
off the sidewalk, and called to some men 
to stop it.

over his countrymen.
The conversation was Informal snd 

familiar. The visitors were engrossed 
by Mr. Gladstone’s vivacious recital of 
reminiscences and his knowledge of col
onial affairs from the time 62 years 

when he was appointe! Under Sec

*ck of building of the Crow’s Nest Pass had 
anything to do with the increase, for 
in the first place the work had not yet 
been begun, and, secondly, nothing what
ever had been moved over the road in 
connection with the building of the new 
road.
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Belle Ewart Ice Co.
He palled Itlti horse up on Its. 

haunches, hut not in time to prevent the- 
hind wheel going over the baby’s neck. Bo 
jumped off his wagon and assisted In tak
ing the baby Into the drug store.

llrs. G. B. Smith and Aoam Wright were 
summoned, but saw ftumedlaiely that their 
services would be of no avail. Coroner! 
Atkins was notified, and after Investigating] 
the matter decided that no Inquest was' 
necessary.

The fatality was witnessed by Charité 
. and Ed. Biair, 141 George-etreet; J. C 

7,5 Hamllton-street; Hy. Wakeford, 
288 Lmplin'otl-strvet ; Walter Dobson, 1» 
hackvillc-atmet ; Frank Johnson, XI Mer
cer-street; W. B. Bogers. 1)7 Yonge-streetfi 
Grown Attorney Curry .and many others, 
and all agree that the drlv >c of the wacou 
was in no way lo blame for the sad occur
rence. And that be did all in als power to

the ONLY exclusive dealers In
ago
retory of State for the Colonies. Several 
group photoglyphs of Mr. Lrl.Ljstolle and 
his visitors were taken.

LAKE SIMCOE ICE.
Pure ice. liberal weight, obliging meo. prompt 

delivery and double supply on Saturday. Tele
phone or post cord for full particulars.

Telephones 
1947-2933

Fast l ime Across the Pacific
One of the company’s Pacific steamers 

has also been making tine time. The 
steamship Empress of Japan, which left 
Vancouver at 10.20 a.m. *on June 26 
and Victoria*- B.C., at 4.15 the same 
afternoon, arrived at Yokohama at 1.30 
p.m. on July 7. Deducting the differ
ence in time and the day lost in cross
ing the line, the actual running time of 
the Empress between Victoria and Yoko
hama was 10 days, 3 hours and 44 min
utes. The distance between the two 
places is 4217 miles, and the average 
speed was 17.3 knots per hour, which 
smashes all. previous records in either 
direction.

: fcu-
V. V. 
1800, 
2600.

Office
18 Melinda St.

Look for the Yellow Wagons.

A REBELLION IN BORNEO. I
tiev.renient station at Gaya Looted. Treao 

ury Sacked and timrer» Imprisoned.
Port Hope sves Pilled.

Port Hope, July 12.—This town was 
filled with visitors to-day to celebrate 
the Glorious Twelfth.

About 11 o’clock the various lodges 
assembled at the Market-square in line 
of march, headed by Mr. E. A. Powers,
Port Hope, and Mr. J. D. MacWillmms,
Peterboro. high officials of the noble 
order, on horse, and followed by 
lier of other gentlemen on foot. Peter
boro ifi-emen's band took up next posi- along the route of march were greater 
tion- next came Col. Sauuderson lodge ] than ever seen before. But the greatest 
of juveniles of Peterboro; Peterboro 1 and most distinct feature of the parade
LOI, Smith brass baud and Jubilee to thorn» who witnessed these annual
Lodge of 41 of 4th line ef Smith; Nas- demonstrations was the market! mi
sât, Lodge, Smith; Wellington Ledge, provement iu the general appearance of 
Douro; Young's Point, Millbrook, Lake- those in line. A more orderly gather-
field. Fraserville, Bailieboro True Blues, mg was never witnessed in the town.
Manvers, Bethany, Cobourg, Cavan, There was entire absence of anything in 
Bewdlev Hamilton were all represented j too whole parade which could by any
to the full. Cobourg hand foimed a I means be construed as offensive to any
feature of the parade; Indian musicians ] class of the community. lliere roust 
from Roseneath united as heaitily as j keen fully 2000 in the procession,
the North of Irelanders in the parade. ! Th(’ <'h,!<’f speakers were John Dtm- 
nnd were accompanied by a lodge of the ( "'"^.William trabraith of Montreal and 
dusky skins from the same place. Cold- P™nVIa#te^t$£ I'ro",'jr °i Q,"!' 
springs hand was there and joined in J- Barkhill of Slid land, Ed-
the same old tune. The True Blue ,B’ Honkins of
I,odge of ladies from Peterboro (coupled B- Tattle. M L. A of
positions in carriages. The procession R ^ n l n?,f A1 nnPi>1
ended with the Port Hope contingent H V J? ’ f ¥(*.3*? rhnrnhill. Rev.
and the 46th Regiment band. The pro- enuiedhx^Mr R Re, ilfJn "" oc" 
cession was two deep and over a mile d,p.:' jind« in thef e 6 •' Thvv',‘
long. About 2000 men and boys must „Y toe'hamYtntos^B frrro 
have participated. ned off the honors. E.iToronto Trne
te;VnornrrthPraptkWawhgeronsnh^l^fs" A best ^were delivered by prominent gentlemen. thl, ',argest' j^dge,'which uumhered 84

men.

n) re
tro m The Kaiser Was Cautions.

Labuan, Island of Labuan. northwest Ix>ndon, July 12.—The Times Berlin
coast of Borneo, /W Sm™,
the rebel leader, with 60 followers, at ^ c(£gjdcr th(1 rpprcspntati0nS made 
tacked and burned the Government sta- |,y tli(. Turkish Ambassador at the Ger- 
tion at Gaya at daybreak yesterday, man Foreign Office, and to support them 
He looted the town, sacked the treasury, in the European concert.”

Emperor XV lllmm replied that he 
would “examine these representation^ in 
a friendly spirit,” but abstained from 
giving any assurance of his aid.

i
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Birds First ! Aurora, Ont.. July 12.—The Diamond 
Jubilee, celebration of the 12th of J uly 
by the Orangemen of this district, 
held here to-day, surpassed anything of 
the kind ever seen in this section of 
country. The crowds on the streets ail

Annual Convention Opens This Morning 
In the Horticultural Pavilion- 

Topics for Consideration.
A Provincial prohibition convention opens 

at the Horticultural Gardens this morn
ing. The call for the meeting was issued 
by the executive of the Ontario Alliance 
Association, which states that the present 
position of the prohibition movement in 
this Province is one of grave interest,need
ing the fullest and most comprehensive 
discussion and fearless and judicious ac
tion.

The three important events which will 
take up the attention of the convention 
are: 1. The Dominion plebiscite on pro- 
bition: 2. the final session of the present 
Ontario Legislature; 8. the approaching 
election of a new Legislative Assembly 
for the Province. It will, therefore, be 
seen that the meeting is likely to be an 
important one.

The executive met last night and made 
all necessary arrangements 'for the conven
tion, which will last two days.

And always first, 
close second, 
motto upon which our im
mense business has been built. 
From the Atlantic to the 
Pacific Cottams Seed has the 
confidence of bird keepers. 
None other just as good.

to Profit a 
That’s the

tone, 
* has 
other 
sale.

a nurn-
securing about £2000 on deposit, im- 
prisoned the officers in charge aud 
others, and killed a corporal of police.

The British Resident here has gone to 
Gaya with a email force of J-iyaXs.

There are no Europeans ut vJnyn, 
which is a mere collection of rude Kilts 
in. charge ot an eurusian (half-breed) 
officer and a few police. .

Matsalley has already been proclaimed 
outlaw, and it is believed that mi 

following is small. The l>yaks and 
Sikhs who are being sent ,o hunt him 
out of the jungle will probably capture 
him easily.

J ITUM CHOP OCTIXfOK.
Faraud I» After Blair,

Mr. IJrnest Pacaud, Sir Wilfrid Lhu- 
rier’s right-hand man at Quebec, and 
editor of Le Soleil, has declared war 
against Hon. Mr. Blair. It appears 
that the Minister of Itailways and Can
als has passed oyer the Quebec party 
organ in the distribution of patronage, 
hence the wrath of the Quebec Liberal 
journalist.

It appears that Mr. Pacaud has pre
pared a slashing editorial, raking Mr. 
Blair fore and aft, and that a proof of 
this squelcher has been forwarded to 
Mr. Tarte, just to let. the Minister of 
Public \X7orks know what his friend and 
colleague may expect. It is very edify
ing to see these brothers dwelling toge
ther in such perfect unity.

Jllr^E- It. Ox 1er.
Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P., of Toronto, 

was in the city to-day, attending the 
monthly meeting of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway directorate.

Vailed Off Their Dogs.
The Beauharnois contested Federal 

election case was to have been proceed
ed with to-day, but * it hung tire, and it 
is understood that a saw-off has taken 
place all round. At the beginning Hon. 
Mr. Tarte was to have Mr. Bergeron's 
scalp at all costs, but since the Drum
mond Counties Railway exposure the 
Liberal managers have called off their 
dogs. It is said that *the contestations 
in Champlain and L'Assomption will 
also be dropped.

Educational Conference.
The American Institute of Instruction, 

which has been held in this city for 
some days, brought its sessions to a 
close to-night, when addresses were de
livered by Hon. W. T. Harris, Com
missioner of Education for the United 
States, and Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister 
of Education for Ontario.

verse
lewjtl Mr. W. It Brock ttdsruk f>

Western Ontarfro-The Crops 
are Exeel lent.

Mr. W. R. Jîrock has returned from a 
trip through The country as far as Lon- 

Ho says the crop» look excellent, 
fall wheat being specially good.

large quantities and the pros
pects frou* a farmer’s standpoint were* 
very bright. The business outlook, too, 
he reports as very hopeful. Stocks are 
light tn the stores aud farmers’ accounts 
not half as large as they were a few;

Many merchants have given 
un the credit business altogether, and af
ter a general survey of the field Mr. 
Lrock says that the people have every rett- 
son to be satisfied with the outlook.

s Trip ima<i-
Francr and Germany Agree.

Paris, July 12.—After seven weeks of 
difficult but friendly negotiations, 
France and Germany have concluded a 
convention of delimitation of the Hin
terland between Togo and Dahomey. By 
the terms of the convention, France ob
tains exclusive possession of Gurnia, 
while Germany annexes Sandanne Man- 
gu to Togoland. ~
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The Twelfth in Belfast.
Belfast, July 12.—The usual celebra

tions in commemoration of the battle of 
the Boyne took place to-day. Twenty 
thousand Orangemen marched in proces
sion and great crowds filled the streets. 
There was no disturbance, and every
thing passed off in the most orderly 
fashion.

GOD HELE US I years ago.dv- !

fifi.w. i earni Reports From the French Mission Regard
ing Cruelties In Armenia.

Paris. July 12.—Paris Oharmetant, 
director-genera 1 of the French mission 
in the Levant, has received by way ot 
the Caucasus and Titlis a report pre- 
rmred bv a number of Aimemaii nota
bles. and Gregorian bishops on the 
situation in Armenia.

It took the messenger 
document in charge nearly three months 
to get through .the difficulties and dan
gers alone the Turkish frontier, which 
was carefully guarded against all Ar
menians or Armenian sympathizers.

The report, which fills 30 printed 
pages, is very carefully prepared, and 
goes fully into the situation.

According to its authors, the Turks 
in Armenia, fearing European inter
vention. have a Itandoned the old prac
tices of wholesale massacre., but during 
the last year there have been clandes
tine exterminations and mqst. terrible 
persecutions, especially in the 
-remote provinces. 
boast that they have sworn to wipe out 
the whole Armeniaai race, slowly but 
surelv.
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9. TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
ind Ked. While and (..Id

nrp the colors this week, and are seen 
on the streets in every variety and pro
fusion worn by the members of the 
largest convention ever held in Toronto. 
Dunkm. the famous florist, is Selims' 
E«worth bonmiets and buttonholes, and! 
fumishine Euworth floral designs at 
the lowest summer prices. Salesroom. 
5 King-street west and 445 Yonee- 
street.

Iitems Called From tbe Despatches and 
Condensed Into Paragraphs In Order

to Save Space.
The steam whaler Hope, Capt. John 

Bartlett, sailed from St. John's, Nfld., last 
Saturday night for Boston, where she will 
take on board the Peary polar expedition. 

Some thirteen or fourteen I. C. R. em- 
at Levis and ten other

at Chaudière have revel v-

es.
de. 1Death of Karon Hind Up.

London, July 12.—Samuel Charles AI1- 
sopp, Baron Hindlip. is dead.

no.
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who had the I/ At Ifxbr dge.
T7xbridge, July 12.—The largest Orange 

celebration ever held here took pi ice 
to-day, when about 8000 persons cele
brated the battle of the B<

Strike of Nall Makers.
As Pimples, Ul- 

^ cers. Etc. 1Great Time nt Tara. 12.—Five thousandLondon, July 
wrought nail makers in South Stafford
shire and North Worcestershire have 
struck for a 10 per cent, advance in

1
plo.ves 
employes
ed notice that their sendees will not be 
required after the 25th inst.

John Robertson; employed by W. J. Mc- 
Cart of A von more, Ont., general merchant, 
was found to have stolen $300 in cash, 
also shirts, ties, collars, etc. On being 
found”out he took the western train and 
left immediately. Mr. McCart got the 
money back.

24Tara, Ont.. July 12.—The celebration 
to-day was one of the mott suc
cessful held here for years. By 2 p.m. 
fully 5000 Deoi)le or more were present. 
AU the lodges Of the North Riding 
of Bruce, as well as from the adjoining 
Countv of G rev and Owen Sound, we e 
"J attendance. The procession lined up 
about 1.30 p.m., headed by the Saugeen 
Indian Baud and the Tara Citizens’ 
Ba nd, and ma relied N in grand 
through the principal streets 
gfove, making a very imposing and 
deny appearance. Stirring speech-s 
ware made hy A. McNeill, M. P.; J0hù 
O)'orpe of Port Elgin. John Beared, cx- 
Reei-e of Arran. Rev. Mr. Jones of Tara 
and others.

the PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Imgotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of lon< 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb. - < |

the oyue. The Globe'n Railway Pel ley.
From The Evening T^egram. 

It would be better for The

ent
wages. X'At Itmusel*.or- Jobe to drop

the railway problem in Canada>(or a while- 
That problem is difficult enougl 
now more difficult than it was

Brussels. Ont,. July 12.—The Glorious 
Twelfth was celebrated ' here in true 
British style by the largest aud most or
derly crowd ever seen in Brussels, 
there being 37 lodges represented,' in
cluding Ladv True Blues. Orangemen’ 
ami O. Y. B.’s. A busy time was spent, 
in the forenoon welcoming visitors. .Af
ter dinner the procession formed in Vic
toria. Park and started out. for parade, 
but a heavy shower rain set in that 
rather demoralized 'it. The program of 
speeehmaking was carried out afterward 
mi the rain ceasing, County Master 
Dean in the chair. A short address of 
welcome was made bv Reeve W- H. 
Kerr, after which spirited and appro
priate speeches were given bv Rev. Mr 
Lowe of Wingham, Rev. John Ross. 

?n,sf°ls: Rev W. W. Leec» of 
hi techureh. and Thomas Mag wood, 

M. L. A., of North Perth.

Ills When yon ask for Adams* Tutti Frutti 
aee that you get it. Some dealer*, to ob
tain a big profit, try to palm off imita
tions.

lit-
sh-. and It I» 

-fore The 
e British’

fn- I, Globe helped to divide between tu 
Colombia Southern and the Cana 
<4tic Railway the advantages whiedk could 
have been used to force a just\settle 
of the question.

So far as the present generation] Is

fa it necked Down by a Motor. an Pa-<style 
to the

Ins Were All Well Treated.
A party of tourisfs, returning from 

Georgian Bay, were overheard, at the 
Union Depot, to soy very nice and flat
tering things of their visit to Penetan- 
guishene. Such treatment as is accord
ed our .American friends in this district 
means a gradual increase of patronage 
to our northern summer resort.

George Myers, 163 Robert-street, 
knocked down by à Bloov aud McCaul car 

Sussèx-avenue.

th- more
The Turks dpeulyiir- or- ‘UtOffice hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.ih.
Sun-lt. on Spadina-avenue, 

yesterday morning, 
the tracks for a car to pass down the 
street, and did not see another one com
ing up. He was stunned, and taken into 
Fields’ drug store, but his Injuries are not 
serious.

He was waiting in j136he
ml con

cerned. it Is not too much to say tlUt The 
Globe s Crow’s Nest Pass policy bas alto
gether destroyed Its influence fpr good la 
working out a solution of the problem.

After the battle has been fought and lost 
Tbe Globe’s heroics are empty and its pos
turing Is unprofitable. The railway prob
lem will be solved in Canada when the 
growing strength of the people puts them 
in control of the Government, which I» 
now bossed by the rallWays. That time 
will come, and the people can àasten Its 
coming, by realizing once and for all that 
there is no help for 'them In the platitudes 
of The Globe or in the platform of the 
Liberal party.

The Awful Onellle*.
The document recites in detail tarions 

forms of persecution. It appears thiL 
the tax collectors seize the inhabitant/ 
if thev do not pay everything demanded. 
“Women are taken through the streets 
with chains around their necks and kept 
for da vs without food. In some cases 
thev are fastened to piLars, head down
wards. Freezing water is thrown over 
them or thev are beaten until the blood 
runs. In other cases their hands are 
tied behind their backs, and then cats, 
first made furious, are thrown into 
their bosoms. Often they ore burned in 
various parts of their bodies with red- 
hot irons/ All the highways are guard
ed so as to prevent emigration. Not a 
single dav passes without our hearing 
of or witnessing somewhere within our 
unfortunate • provinces some fiendish 
cruel tv. The Turks aud Kurds enter 
the houses of A met)tans in gangs, bind 
the men and then oîitrùge their wives, 
sisters and daughters before their eye*.

The document concludes wirn tnè de
spairing erv : “Our hope is dying out. 
God help us- May Europe have pity 
upon us.”

ts

DR. PHILLIPS NOT MUCH RESPITE.IS.

Doing* at llrniiipton.té Late of New York Ci>y
’J i cats all chronic nod special i 
diftfuseb of i*>th huxos; ner- £ 
vous debiliryt aud ail liiaaase* 
of trie unnary organs cured t>/« 
a le a aays. D1L i'tULLZPS, . ] 

90 L’ay Street, 'Cvvouto.

Old fini Blazing Aw»y-t’|(lzcne Still on 
tbe Hunt of Cool Spots. Ernest Crackm-11 acknowledged having 

I he coolest spots in town are right snssanltèd his wife’s infant child, and, ai- 
under the nobby light hats in zephvr ‘ though the evidence showed the offence to 
felts and featherweight straws bought have 1)60,1 a most bnl,al one5 the prisoner 
at Dineens’. 81 Yomre-streeL and wSrn rost’s or ï)‘'dlraly 8eût0n“
by so, manv of Toronto’s best heads. 1 * d 1 30 1
There s comfort in the hats—co-mfort in 
k no wine the qualities are the best 
<ng. aud comfort in the little prices 
veu ve to mav. The nicest soft hat in 
town in nearl shaxles for $2—natty New 
York straw hats $1.25-and bareain 
straw hat Jots 50c ami $1.

Cook's Turkish Hath*. 304 Kins W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed 81*

to Brampton, July 12.—(Special.)—The 
Orange celebration here was a big one. 
Some 28 lodges. 7 brass bands and fife 
and drum bands innumerable made up 
a procession comprising nearly 1000 peo
ple. At Rosa .Lea good addresses were 
delivered by Rev. William Walsh. Rob
ert Birmingham and local speakers. The 
crowd was orderly and well behaved 
throughout.. The sports 

1 mile bicycle race for Orangemen— 
Luen Mitchell 1, George Graham, To
ronto township. 2.

1 mile open bicycle race—Luen Mitchell 
1, Albert Treadgold 2, both of Bramp
ton.

Cracknel I In Lack. \

Sent Him Down (o the Jail.

On March 27th last William Lawrence, a 
drover from Weston, was knocked down 
in a lane off McCaul-street in broad day
light and i*obbed of $4. Last night Detec- 

Davis arrested Robert Pickens, year 
of 20 Teraulay-street, who has been out 
of town , for the past three months, 
is thought to be the thief, and was sent 
down to the jail to await his triai tills morn
ing.

\
o-

4
At Niagara on-the-Lake.go

DUKE YOURSELF1
Big G for Gonorrhoea, | 

m l io5 4*rf.NH Glret. Spermatorrhoea, 
ffjrw o«.ar»nrMxi e WHhs*, un.l «tarai dis- | 

charge*, or *nv InflemBS»
?^lTHEEv««SCHEVIMI.COt'nn' ,r,ri,»,io" nr \
‘ MW X-" nrBinrr fc!<‘n of m n c o n h mrm- Æ,/dS^iMCH<NATi.o.p®ffl| Not as'-ringenS 1
wk11,8* or noiHo&ea*__ _

' ,*",d ÜT *»voW Circular «enf ->o

tive Monuments.

See our designs and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. II. Mcjntnsh <fc Sons, office and 
showroom. 524 Yonge-street, opposite 

Works, Yonge-street, 
146

Niagara, July 12,-The Orange cele
bration ut Niugara-on-the-Lake was a 
great success, a large contingent coming 
to from the surrounding district. About 
1 o clock the procession formed and 
marched through the principal streets of 
the town to the park. In the afternoon 
all kinds of sports were carried out hut 
tiie principal interest of the day cen
tered in the bicycle races, the finishes 
being close and exciting. ■ Following is 
a summary:

1 mile open—F. J. Graves, St Cath
arines. 1; J. Doyle, Niagara, 2. Also 
started Beardmore. Toronto, and R. 
Cameron, St. Catharines.

2 mile handicap—F. Graves, 1; B^ St 
John, 2; J. Doyle, 3. .Also started R. 
Cameron, Beardmore and Lydiatt.

1 mile obstacle—F. Graves, 1; B. 1*. 
St. John, 2. Also started Cameron and 
Lydiatt.

KO-IV Howere:

Maitland-street. 
Deer Park.Turkish Beilis, Best Equipped In Can

ada. 127 longe.
One force which can assist In a jost so

lution of the railway problem is a public 
opinion too intelligent to foe deceived by 
The Globe’s theorizing and too strong to 
be defied by the friends of the railways at 
Ottawa.

PemberX Turkish Bath end Bed 81. 
127 l ouge.f- BIRTHS.

SCOTT—On Monday, July 5, nt 34 Bol
in on t-street, the wife of Mr. George Scott 
of a son. Both doing well.

100 yards foot race, hoys—Henry 
Mitchell, Brampton, 1; Cooper, George
town, 2.

1-4 mile foot race, Orangemen—Wil
liam Neely 1, Joseph Claridge 2, both 
of Brampton.

Girls’ race—Charlotte Beathem 1, Ma
bel Gandell 2, both of Brampton.

A Deeper.-le lonlh.
Frank Hey den. a desperate youth of 17 

years, who has no home, was caught 
in g into the Natural History building at 
the Exhibition grounds last night. E. H, 
Wilson, a watchman at the grounds, de
tected him. ami when taking him into cust 
tody was stabbed in the hand.

The Toronto Window Cleaning €o. Make 
a Specially of Residences. Phone 1950.

Satisfactory Coal.
The coal handled lust season by the 

firm of John Kent & Co. gave such 
plete satisfaction and so pleased the peo
ple, that they have decided to handle 
the same coal this year. The increasing 
sale of this coal is marvelous, its reputa
tion has spread wonderfully, and if the 
demand for it continues to increase as 
i* did last season, it will soon be the 
largest output of any coal in Toronto. 
They will deliver this coal at any time 
now for - the winter’s supply. Office (15 
Yonge-street, near King. 240

break*.

I Window__ Cleaners.
r Reduced Rates on Con- | 

tinuous Contracts.
t caretakers.

TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO’L

DEATH*.
ADAMS—On the 11th inst.. at the resi

dence of her brother, Rev. Thomas Ball, 
Thornhill. Elizabeth, beloved wife of H. 
F. Adams, late of Davisville.

Funeral Tuesday, July 13, at 2.30 p.m.
HUBBARD—At his residence, 321 Spadina- 

avenue, on July 12. in the one hundredth 
year of his age, Mosby Hubbard, a resi
dent of Toronto nearly GO years.

Funeral Wednesday, July 14, at 3 
o'clock*.

MAX WELL—On Sunday, the 11th Inst., 
Agnes, beloved wife of James Maxwell, 
in the sixty-third year of her age.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 13th inst., at 
4 p.m.. from her late residence, 107 On- 

Friends will please accept

The Llenlenent-Governor.

The Lieutenant-Governor 
to be much better lgst night, 
was out driving during the afternoon.

was reported
Ills Honor

Cook's Turkish Kwt.h*. g04 King W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed $1. KILLED FORTY PEOPLE.

Fair To-Hay. Wanner To-Morrow.
Minimum ami maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 54-72; Kamloops, 68—84; Cal
gary, 52—86; Edmonton. 56—82: Qu’Ap- 
pille, 54—82; Winnipeg, 46—80; Port Ar
thur, 54-74; Toronto, 58—76; Ottawa, (10 
—66; Montreal, 60—68; Quebec, 62—64; 
Halifax. 57-78.

1'ltOHS:

Body Not Y«'t Recovered.
The body of Ernie Dowse, who was 

drowned in Ashbrld^e’* Lav on Saturday 
evening, has not yet been recovered, and 
it is thought to hate become imbedded in 

qnicksMiid, which N abundant in that 
lity. The search will be continued to-

Itloonlight Excursions.
Every night this (week the Metropoli

tan Railway Company will run a moon
light excursion to Richmond Hill (the 
Highlands of York)/ leaving C. P. R. 
ciossing, Yonge-street, at 8 o’clock, re
turning at 11 o’clock. New Pullman cars. 
Fare for round trip 25 cents.

A Terrible Railway DUnster Which Took 
rince In Denmark. j

Labor Furnisher*.
Jfiione 1950#101 Yonge. Copenhagen. July 12.—A terrible rail

way disaster took nlace about midnight 
nt Oient.ofte. The express from Bolsin- 
gocr ran into a nas-seneer train standing 
at the station, wrecked eight carriages, 
killed 40 persons and injured 00 others. 
Most of the victims are of the artisan 
class. The dead and iniured have been 
conveyed to this ci tv.

It appears that the collision was due 
to an error made by the engineers in 
reading the signals and bv the failure 
of a brake to act. Thirty two bodies 
were extricated and 84 persons were 
seriously iniured.

Speeches and Sport at Mount Forest.
theMt. Forest, July 12.—To-day has been 

om* of the most successful celebrations 
here for years. There were fully 

*. . \ visitors from various points in this 
vicinity, and there were about 20 lodges 
present. The main street was very 
handsomely deco fated with evergreens, 
flags, bunting, etc., and presented a fine 
appearance. A procession was formed 
at the Market Square, marching via 
Wellington and Main-streets to the Hor
ticultural Grounds, where they were ad
dressed by His Worship Mayor Halsted* 
Revs. Bevan. Williams, Sabine and G. 
L Alien, past grand master of Mount 
Forest, and Revs. Jansen and William 
MePhaden of Durham, and Henry Ir
vine of Drayton. After the speaking 
they had two bicycle races. In the cue 

novice. Wood rich of Papier* ton 
took first, Greensides of Mount Forest 
taking second. In the two mile open,

New Soporific Discovered.
City of Mexico." July 11.—Efforts on 

the part of physicians in charge' of the * 
Insane Hospital for Women to discover 
some safe narcotic which wouldxproduce . 
sleep have resulted in bringing into daily | 
use in 'that institution a simple remedy | 

; prepared from the seed of white zapote.
It produces a tranquil sleep, and since 
it has been used no deaths from cerebral M 

igestion have Inen known at the W' 
st it ut ion.

lo<ia
day.

Cook** Turkish Bathe, 204 Kiu" W 
Ladies 75c ; cent*, day 75c, evening 50c.

Pembrr's, Tnrkleb Bath 
.Ac. Belli and Ited SL 1

»«. «AT 75c., Ev*g 
27 l onge.

Till* 1* Niagara'* Gala Week
and there will be Moderate to fresh northerly, 

and northwesterly winds; local showers, 
but mostly fair and comparatively cool to
day; line and warmer again Wednesday.

Iced "Salads" <'ey Ion Tea I* refreshing. a bright gathering of 
players and spectators at the Queen’s 
Roval. Niagara. The tournament begins 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock, and. as the 
largest collection of crack players yet 
known in the tennis annals of Canada 
are comneting. the interest will be eon- 

,tnnuou» throughout the week. 
Niagara Navigation Company will sell 
at. the Yonge-street wharf return tick 
etes. including single admission to the 
grounds, for $1-

G rami dc Tey's Snap*Subscribers for The World leaving the 
cltv for the summer months can have pa
per forwarded at the regular city rates.

Tlie lead in 
Tutti Frutti. 
staying power. Don't be imposed upon 
wills imitation*.

We are selling an elegant 1000-page Let
ter Book for $1. well-bound, extra good for 
copying,typewritten matter. The cheapest 
book on earth. If it is a good thing we 
have it. Grand & Toy, Stationers 
Printers, Wellington 
Toronto.

tario-street. 
this intimation.

County Armagh, Ireland, papers please
Steamship Movements.

g bicyclist* use Adams* 
It alia}'* thirst and give* July 12.

Scotsman................Fatlier Point
Inverness., ... Bristol ... 
Aleedenta '‘'..Liverpool .
Bovlc................. ..'.New fork
Mohawk.......... .... .New York»

At.
..Liverpool 
. Montreal 
... (Juebeo 
. .Liverpool 
... London 
New Yurt 

. .. . New York 
St. John, N.B, 
.... Montreal 
... New York

and
aud Jordun-st reels, The copy.

MACMILLAN—On Sunday morning, July 
11, of pneumonia. John R. MacMillan, 
manufacturers’ agent, aged 43 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 631 
Church-street, on Tuesday, 13th inst.. at 
3 o’clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Will friends kindly accept this Intima
tion?

N«i tflUM* for a Scare.
New York. July 12.—A London cable 

to The Times says: There has been 
something like a scare about India, but 
without apparent reason. Journalists 
have been writing as though another 
mutiny was imminent, because two Brit-

Dysp< psia or Indigestion N occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
• ■f vitality In tfie stomach to secrete the 
cast l ie iniees. tvi 1 limit which ’digestion can* I 
cot go on : also living the principal can86 
<>f headache. Parma lee.** Vegetable Pill8», 
taken bvfore going to l»od for a while* 
lover fail to trlve relief, and effect a cum •,|1 
Mi. F.W. Ashdown. Ashdown. Ont., writes:

Parma lee’s Pills are taking the lead : 
aeaji'.'f ten other makes which I have la 
Slock ” 1

“sulnda” f’rylon Tea. Ircd, Is <le|lel»ns.Special.
We have still a few more of the Gobi 

Fountain Pens at 75 cents each. Se
cure one now before* they are all gone. 
Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

A Isa tnti...................Hull
City of Rome. ...Glasgow 
St. John City.. ..London .

The World is delivered by our own car
rier boys to the Island, Kew Beach aud 
suburbs at 25c per mouth.

Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets; terms $1 and Si.50 
per day. Special, rates to weekly board- 

Table d’hote, 6 to 8 o’clock. J. 11.
240

Brazilian................London .
Werra...................... Gibraltar
Catalonia...............Queenstown ...... Boston
State California. Mvville . A....... . Muntreej

u1
ish officers were, murdered in Poona h, Fctiicrsionbaugb <o„ patent! 
and the police were compelled to lire up- I une Commerça Buhthns,

soliciter* ers.
Toronto, Ay re, proprietor.Armed a Ceylon I» elegant. Tea
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EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN'S PINE FOOTWEAR. S m Bn THE BE Q'Pv station. Then they went to 

k nw»|L Penetang and Victoria Har- 
where they committed various robberies 

• 1 and on Saturday, July 3, they shipped stuff 
from the latter place by express to Toronto 
and on the same night cracked the safe at 
Victoria Harbor station. Then they drifted 
to Barrie, where the officers run them down 
and nearly lost their lives.

Do Not 
Forget,

NORTH WEST NE WS.
:
I Orange Celebration at Klllarnry -Iceland

er» are Anxious About Tbelr Friends 
-Boy Killed Ills Little Sister.

r BIC:

("Special 
* Sale

K

T * E\ ffi

CA 0 0 0» SNAWinnipeg, July 12.—(Special.)—A spe
cial cable to The Free Press to-day 
says that the Winnipeg boys are in tine 
ifnrm for their race on Wednesday. 
Their trials over the course have been 
most satisfactory.

The Orangemen of the province held 
a most soceeesful celebration at Kil- 
larney, special trains carrying OUIKJ 
people to that town.

Local Icelanders are becoming some
what anxious over the non-arrival o( a 
large party of their country people, who 
left Iceland for Manitoba on June 20. 
No information has yet reached the im
migration officers of the arrival of the 
colonists at eastern ports.

A shocking accident is reported from 
St. Norbert. On Monday last two little 
children, a boy and girl, (i ami 7 years 
old respectively, belonging to Isaac Pa- 
roan of the town named, were playing 
at home. They had made a little wind
mill and the hoy got up on the end of an 
outhouse about 18 feet high and nailed 
it on the comer, after which he, not 
thinking of his little sister, threw down 
the ha miner. The little girl was gazing 
upwards, admiring the work her brother 
bad done, when the hammer came down 
and struck her on the forehead, the 
two claws going through her skull and 
into the brain. She died- on Saturday.

The Desperado Burglar Got 
Away from the Police.

IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

That we have excellent 
facilities for supplying

Stenographers
when needed. There is no 
charge for the service.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
Tel., 1207. 43 Adelaide St. K„ Toronto,

Largest typewriter dealers in Canada.

A Regular Desperado.
The above phows the kind of a man Mc

Lean is. When he murdered the Sheriff of 
Michigan State at Suulte Ste. Marie, 12 
years ago, he fired five shots into the man’s 
body before he would allow him to enter his 
saloon, at the rear of which a prize fight 
was in progress. Unfortunately Michigan 
laws do not embody capital jmntshment.and 
McLean was sentenced to 35 years’ impri
sonment, but on a new trial got it reduc
ed to 10 years. He was always looked upon 
as a desperate character while in Jackson

Toronto Prisoners, It Would Seem, ! tM.”
. . 1 I at that* institution, was murdered by one

‘ Are Supplied With Crowbars.

h

S! To clear < 
•re offei 
bigb-gra.

Duke wi

' -■

KKüiailütED. WAS PURE CARELESSNESS.A NEW LINE OFf
: Si

GENTS’ FINE -SHOES SICK HEADACHE i
We are not making extravagant promises. Positively cured by these 

little PUls.
im of the prisoners.

LOST.The Vale at Barrie.
. McLean's chums, who are irt Barrie Jail, 
are nearly as bad as he is. They will be 

8eeh *n Instrument In the Hands of a «>ntençed to-day, having been conv cted of
• ! o burglary, and they will also be tried tor

Professional Cracksman Made Me- attempting to batter ont tbe brains of their
- , jailer with a stool on Saturday nlght.durmg
Leaus Lscape a Matter of Case Even In which affray Moloney was shot in the leg.

..an With n
Z'ZTT TM.,Take. T “ Detroit bnrg.arkor “rSAu- rW 

accessary — Has Hunting for Bis released after serving seven years in King
ston. If it is tbe latter he is a brother of 
voung C'lnrk who was suspected of tne 
unsolved Joe Martin murder mystery and 
who is now serving a sentence for bnigiarj.

MONTHS' OLD FOX TER. 
p; two black spots 'em buck. , 

Reward at 5ti2 Sherbourne-strcct.
Rerrtemberyai^ our shoes are stamped by the manu

facturer to sell at the price marked on them. So you can 
plain figures what reduction you are getting. We 

don’t want to keep this year’s summer shoes to sell next 
spring, and therefore we offer them at a' losing price 
rather than carry them over. °

These are what we offer you :

OST-
rierLThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.legulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

16i: • see inm FOIL SALE.
Of 'i Va/ w \-hotel in suburbs"oV

JVJ Toronto—icnted $I7u pvr 
year and taxes, mortgage sale, easy 
terms. Great investment. T. E. Washing
ton, 5 Adelaide east.

285 and
: I- ’fm

; Small Dose.
Small Price.Bevel ver.-1 JM Hh BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO. 

a Piaster Paris. Star. Ensign an»}'- 
Dyskcrlioff brands of Portland Ceineut. The > 
Ratbbun Comuunv. 310 Front-street west. <u

Through the rank negligence of someone 
at Police Headquarters the most desper
ate criminal that ever got Into the hands I VTnn a I the Joeetl#».
of the Toronto police made a daring and Toronto Junction, July 12.— 
successful escape from the cells at No. 1 ' poflce atlon^this
Station yesterday at about 1 o'clock. The I afternoon by prying hlsPway out with ml 
man is Albert W. or “Jack” McLean, a iron crow-bar, lost no time in making for 
desperate character, who puts no value ^Junctim1 ^J^'^f^^e had7’ left 
whatever upon human life, who is a mur- loaded under the sidewalk in front of Mrs. 
derer, an expert safe blower and burglar, Moloney’s house on K^I 
unu a member of a gang that has terror- night he was arrested, and nn,i
izetl the central portion of the Province for t£e.8ÎK)t’ ne Detective
toz the past coûte of months.

\»Uy He >1 a» Arrested. he had left the bouse when McLean arriv-
McLean was arrested at the house of ed. His one thought seemed to be the re- 

Mrs. Maloney, Toronto Junction, by De- volytv. Not finding it.'under the sidewalk, 
tective Davis at 2 o’clock on Saturday he rushed into the house and upstairs, rn- 
morulng, on a .charge of attempting to mur- qulring anxiously about it. But finding 
der Detective Beardsley of Barrie last that Chief of Police Royce had 8£<'ur£” 
Wednesday night. He was locked up at he made a hasty, exit towards St. (Jair- 
the' jail and was yesterday brought to «^nuo. where he was soon lost to view 
headquarters, handcuffed to a notorious | «niong th*^_BnÜ!îl.LB?nil!îî)5y 11 t«warfi« 
thief named Bob McFadden.

BACKGents’ Ox Blood Button Boots; Gents’ Tan Lace 
Boots, College Toe; Gents’ T an Lace Boots.
Tokio (Razor) Toe; Gents’ Black Vicl Kid,
Broad Toe; the whole consisting Of about 40,*,— — . 
cases, to be cleared out at the one price of.. S2.25

:

Toronto
And Safe QoUerSL

Trusts Co.

i! Barn. I. Sad 
the tie

LAST HOME GAME UNTIL JULY 23.
This afternoon at 4 o’clock Toronto nnd 

Wilkes-Barre will again cross bats on the 
Island diamond. Toronto having beaten 
them twice yesterday, the lia tons are de
termined to give them a hard battle to
day. Toronto leaves to-night for an extended 
trip,and will not return here again until 
July 23, and then there will be a battle 
royal between Springfield and Toronto, 
who have been sec-sawing for third place 
for the past fortnight.

'kf ütKiiUl T71RUIT farms for sale or to ex- 
ij change for city property. W. T. Mo 

St. Catharines. Ont.. f Neil, Broker,
' ( The last d 

reached homd 
and Allan, wj 
&i me. were | 
rounding to 1 

, tee scarcely i] 
in the game 
clever goal kJ 
his experience] 
any ill effects

Sole agent for the Burt & Packard “ICorrect Shape." TT JTEL FOU SALE—APPLY TO THIj 
JtX Ontario Brewing & Malting Company, iDepsit 

Vaults
or.Yonge and Colborno Sts 

TORONTO.

1
OUINANB'S—ONLY KING ST. STORE, 0 DOORS FROM YONGE ST. WA2TTED.c w E WANT — AT ONCE — It ELI A RUB 

man in every section of the country 
to represent us; distributing our advertis
ing matter, and keeping pur showcard» 
tacked up in towns and along all public 
roads; commission or salary. $65 a month, 
and expenses; write for particulars. The 
World Medical Electric Company, London, 
Ont, 246eow

John Guinane GuinaneBros. iLate STARS ON THE TOBOO.
1 Of $1,000.000

250,000
C-pltal 
Reserve Fund

At Providence ; Providence defeated 
Syracuse In a well-played game. Braun 
held the Stars down to live pits, 
them out until the ninth innings. Provi
dence did good team work with the stick. 
The few errors were on hara-hlt balls. 
Score ;

8 Speaking oil 
Free Press sal 

The victory I 
as the <'amtI 
Acting as the! 

' te rests of rhl 
four good plaj 
meant strong 1 
matter how j| 
to them, then 
many to the d 
pelled players] 
have scored a l 
on the Toron I 
taken by a imj 
of the vlsltoi A 
fore the game] 
men playing il 

Big Hugh Ü 
little Harry j 
the Caps, pl.i 
were given gr] 
tors. Nearly 
showed up w] 
towards the ej 
though he wl 
standstill. aA 
son won honol 
mer Ottawa r] 
fast young <»] 
his reputation

and shut•FES TILE 1» r.M. 15 KINO ST. WEST.

oooooocxx)ooooooooooooooc»oocooocoooccoao
Chertered to act an EXECUTOR, AIMII.MS 

TKATOR TRUSTEE. M ACIIli V ASSIGAEL. 
«OHMITTKE, UU KIVKR. AGEIVT, etc., and 
for Uie ittitbful performanc e of all such duties 
its capital and surplus are liable.

DRECTORS
John noskin, Q.C., LL.D.. President.
E. A. Meredith, LL.»,.
». n. tteaily
J» 1> . Langmuir, Managing Director. 21 

Bauiuul Aicviu. Hou. Edward Blake.
W. B. Brock. George A. Gox.

. Homer-hHsoo. Jas. J. Foy, Q.G. 
GeorA^r^WPrtnmtr H. S. Ilowinua. 
lion. It d. FInroourt. Acmllitis Irving, Q.C. 
Robert Jr.ffmy.
Rlr Frank Binlth.

m R.II.E 
4 6-9 15 1 rpo EXCHANGE-LOFT OF ITOMkNQ 

1 pigeons, Montreal records, for bicycle. 
John Varneli, 142 Dnvenport-rohd.

tw Providence .. .. 1 0 0 2 0
Syracuse............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8—3 5 2

Batteries—Braun and Dixon; Malarkey 
and Ryan.

"‘tiaretot 'te afteraZÆed “ ‘““‘““J RoSe nmfunnltohu Gylnnii'trra

10 Bari it m the alternoon. I imm<M|intpiy apprised of the criminal s ap
pearance, and lost no tlm<‘ hurrying in the 
direction pointed out to them; but aftor a 
search until nightfall they failed to locate 

Mrs. Maloney was In l-niorinre of 
•'ll1 In the" Rnrr’e tall until sllOWU the

I. Vlca-Presidents.A Lorknl in im« oil.
Awaiting the arrival of Detective Beards

ley from Barrie, McLean was locked up
iS^Vuni-m^bS1 e^on1 “.S/dllto .n te Rnrr'v „n until shown tbe
took him bis dinner. Policeman Chariton I reP<>rt in this morning s paper, 
went down to the cells with Munro, being 
curious to see the prisoner, who was seat
ed quietly in his cell and started to eat 
his dinner at once. In less than half an 
hour afterwards the prisoner had gained 
his liberty, and In the closet adjoining 
his cell an iron crowbar about seven feet 
long, in addition to a bent bar in the cell 
and a lock wrenched from the door in the 
outer corridor, bore mute but strong tes
timony as to the manner In which the es-1 eight aldermen as a protest against the pur

chase of Lafrance fire engines was almost 
the sole topic of conversation among the 

After wrenching the lock from the eorri- I aldermen and civic officers at the City Hall 
dor door, the rest of the work of escape this morning, 
was comparatively easy. McLean evidz ‘
Iv sneaked upstairs and watched for an. ^ ... .__,__ ., r „opportunity when the station would be Prevent the sending of the order for the La- 
empty. Policeman Munro was alone In franee engines were not unlooked for, but 
charge, Svrgt. Archer, who Is on station j resignations were quite unexpected, 
duty, being away at his dinner. The po
liceman had occasion to go to the guard 
room once or twice, and the door leading 
to the cells was left open for ventilatîbn.

At Scranton : Buffaio-Scranton, rain.
At Springfield : The Ponies made very 

easv work of Rochester. Becker held them 
well for five Innings, and to en weakened. 
Pop Smith made his debut as an Eastern 
League umpire, and did fairly satisfactory

ARTICLES WANTED.
T» I CYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DA ïj 
JL> week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert•2^re?

b.s
M/<fA work.

Springfield ..
Eight Aldermr«'|^“La“,'rl<‘sL:ilai“s 11 ad Nichols; Becker "and

A. B. Ijee.
, „ T. Sntherl’d Stayner. 
I. a. Scott. Q.O..OTTAWA'S NEW SENSATION R.II.E 

2—‘J 19 3 
9-1 6 6

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT N WIN. FOSTER.MUR Wl Y & IbsTEiÜ 
LJ Surveyors, etc.- Estnbllsh<Ml 1852. (kir- 

ner Bay and Richmond streets. Tel. 1330.

.. 1 0 1 0 0 2 1

.. a o o o i o o
IU1 I ! who has only been a few days in this coun

try. During the conversation the visitor 
remarked that there were some very rtmuv 
expressions in Canada, for instance : *T 
don t know where I’m at.” “Now, I would 
is'my e,atr ”i<îd the L'u8Il3buian, ‘Where

1* the Be*lgoallen ot 
Over the Purchase of Fire FobIbfs- 

General News from the Capital.
' li .

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDEASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.
Won. Lost. Tct. BUSINESS CARDS.

TaTk^ILLE ^13 AIR Y - 473 ~ YO NGe5tT 1
VZ guaranteed pure farmers’ urlik siq»- 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

Ottawa. July 12.—The resignation of the «Buffalo . .tk>5 i Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy; 
permanently cured by

’ Syracuse.................
Springfield ...........
Toronto.................

......... <39 27«‘‘‘•Hvfd Their 94MI.OOO.
The Hamilton Sc Milton- Road Company 

received an order for the $60,(100 award l»y 
the Railway Committee this morning, and 
an arrangement was arrived at for the 
Immediate removal of the tolls. The t., 

now fences in Its line, and traffic 
will be diverted to the high-level bridge.

After Her IIn*f a irl.

cape had been effected. 34 18 t1547;;;; S 2»He Get Away Easily. Providence ... 
Scranton .... 
lux-hvster .... 
Wilkes-Barre .

' Mtm’s Vitaltes .507 rp he TonoNxerSunday world ia 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.

28 .500
The resignations came as a 

surprise. Injunctions and other means to
23 41 .359

Games to-day : Wilkes-Barre at Toronto, 
Buffalo at Scranton, Rochester at Spring- 
field, Syracuse at Providence.

" eut- 10 43’> The Montrea 
the game be 
Cornwall;

It was dolln 
match that th 
again win. 1 u 
the experience 
wall home iV<> 
game, but tb 
passed in frov 
did opportunii 
advantage of. 
that; Turner v. 
shoot and th 
over tiie ftchl 
alone, and . tin 
Cornwall exts- 
that home and 
goals at once i 
The play look* 
matches, 
ofie. but Rivl* 
Had the Corni 
In tiie latter gi 
three and fed 
forent story n 
However, they 
the ball as th 
or in any otl 
where it went.

The Shamrov 
There was no i 
after the third 
fellows took th 
them some soi 
ton should be 
very little sup 
of the- game; 
bower Kelly. " 
men on in placi 
in Cornwall, ai 
of the colts. i 
used his head 
mote, experienr 
man for the 
youngster, is ai 
twist about ai 
takes advantag 
his way.

Saturday’s mi 
the most brill 
ever seen. In 
putridly slow, 
two hours was 
of the day mi 
of the pin vers, 
the men on elth 
after the ball, 
round.

iKXfcv Also Nervotw DelAllty,
iDimness of Biaht, Stunted 
Development, Lots of Power, loins In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and oil alimenta brought, on by Youtnfnl 
Folly. Cali or
address, enclosing 3c stamp for tr-mtise,

J. JBD* HA^EUTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yoore-street, 

Toronto. Ont.

I ARTICLES FOR SALE. >
T» 1CYCLES FOIt HIRE BY t3'E DAI,, 
13 week, mouth or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth At M (Union, 211 
Youge-street, opposite ANbert.

Si.VgER’S HYGIENIC iilGYG

| Citizens Show Interest in the
with Attortiey IVelsb of Danville, T'n., 

Prnrepflinfro Hamilton oil Saturday to serverrULiCvUlllHo. divorce papers on her husband. Bmbv
O deserted his wife 12 years ngo, nnd after

Hamilton"ar Ute ln tue States came to

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Pittsburg : The home team, as usual 

of late, did Inexcusably stupid work, and 
let Washington,with only out- mart hit, than 
Pittsburg make seven more runs. Score :

R.H.E
I’ittsbnrg .. .. 0 3 1 0 0 0 8 1 1— 6 12 4 
Washington ... 202000U2 2—13 13 5 

Untie,ieo^Klllen. Hustings and Sugden; 
Mercer add Fhrrell.

On two former occasions there have bw n 
resignations of aldermen. About four years 
ago Aid. Jamieson and Aid. Davidson re- 

... , . ... signed over the Council declining to pro-
3 his gave McLean all the chances he could vide proper drainage for Dalhonsie Ward, 
loeve Wished, and he availed himself of Three years ago Aid. Fluff resigned, being 
tlfrrn. displeased with the Mayor’s ruling. In each

Whence Came Pie Crew bur T of these cases the resignations were wlth-
The main question regarding the escape cIotTcovornment^in'Ôttowa h^tbere'heen 

is, ’How did McLean get possession of “PaI 1“signation as at n^enti
. nleht^rhit tliereC<wnnlff*ble'<al most 1,1 the event of the resignations being ac- 

D\ght Hliaî« fherc *icepted, the cost of a new election would 
rigid investigation. He explninea thor- tota] There would bo an election ln
oughly the location of the cell in which five wards: Victoria, Wellington. Central, 
the man had been locked up. and It would St. George and Rideau. The expends In 

impossible that the prisoner could connection with each poll would be $12 nnd
A thr»* ............ . _ . . ’t hold of tbe crowbar, which, at the an additional $8 expense in each ward for
a tnree days council opens at the Sal- .i-arest point, was by actual measurement a deputy returning officer.

KITacks Some 20 feet away from the cr’l. The crowbar This afternoon City clerk Henderson re-
of the Perinne b C.arr* ls ono of 1hp stak(‘s uswl the *°ncc for ceived the resignation of Aid. Davidson by
will Bl Sad er Qntl Mr3, llen(1 the rope lines to keep the crowds away mail. The letter read:

Mr Anïn« EinnoM ikz/fe ^ # in case of fire or on other necessary oc- Bristol, Que.. July 12.
Dokane °Da ** to"^aT for the casions. For the decoration ceremonies in Dear Sir,—Will you kindly add mv name
PresMont \fviZ, tt zn p , Queen’s Park the stakes wbre painted to the list of designations handed you as

received writtinlnîîî.wiÜfi,*,.- nml afterwards stowed away under look a protest against the way the people’s
|. »___ 0nl fer n,,. yer- hendouartern t.» hnim ,*01? V’P *u* nnd key in an unnsed cell. The one used money is being given away, as I herebv

^pa!^ut ^ &
A r.o, Wema.'. n.rdab.ps-Goneral a fontrace be- Œ^n ^‘eelî^ S5K T
>1*1 rnm Urndlln will^tak?.i5’ Leonard, which as It would bo broaklng the rules to do them (the people). *
Sew. Fr.m Unmllton. mi111 take p|*.no on Sunday morning next so. but he prepared a plan, showing the

Hamilton. July 12.-(From The World s for $25 a side6 k’ a dlstauee of 12 miles, lay of them, and from it it would appear
— - , ., m n ,, , “A" that McLean got possession of the stake

Staff Correspondent.)_ The Council chant- f held a through the carelessness of someone while
her was crowded to the door to-night by roiito to welcome the itrésiÜÏ !° *° ta.'r°" the prisoners were being taken to the dock
Hamilton citizens eager to see If the city return from England lflf’hlan<ler3 ou ,ht’lr for triât In the morning. The Inspector
«orp«enf,tive<, wont,] =ti,v to test,- ------- —----------------------- stated that lie usually superintended therepresentatives vould stick to trnstj cm- passing of the prisoners up and down-
ploy es or discharge them at the bidding ot •■nnt Day at linnn ville stairs, but as lie had to do duty with the
outsiders. The first assault upon Assistant Dunnville, July 12.—To-day Dunnville Orange procession it fell upon 'titaff In- 
Clty Engineer Wallace on tbe ground that witnessed -the most successful célébra- 8Drcto.r Archabol.l to look after the prison- 
. ' . , * « , . s tion ever held here Tho f’rs- Inw^ctor Stophcn did not return tohe was not an electrical engineer, and the wns lln(jor tjle nf th ' Bim J1 the station from the procession until 1.15
proposal to replace him by R. G. Black, was ville Or-m^e V,m,n" and. everything appearing all right and a
defeated on the ground that it was a dan- lodges were pWfu. r^re^nting te elUm 6,ate' be w"nt out t0 dlnnt'r'

Counties of Oxfonl, Brant. Huklimand,
Jionck, W cliand, Norfolk, ana tne City 

HulTalo, N.Yr. Over 2000 Orangemen 
were in line, and the precession, wlvch 
was a mile in length, was accompanied 
k*Vj ^ru<‘ Blues from Brantford
nnd Buffalo. The crowd, numbering 
about 8000. assembled in t'entrai l*nrk, 
where an address of welcome wns given 
b.v Mr. F. J. Ramsey, Re^e of Dunn
ville, nnd the following4 speakers ad
dressed the visitors: Bpo. R. r. New
man of;-Torontri, "First Orand Master of 
J_r,te Blues: Bro. Will1 am McCleary,
M.P., Welland ; J. W. Scholfield, County 

lîov- W. E. Hughes, D.C.M. 
of Piisonburg; Rev. Wesley Gassin of 
Dunnville; Rev. Mr. Corcoran, J) G.M. 
of South Cayuga, and others. Mr. J.
W. Holmes acted as marshal, and the 
best of order prevailed.

In the games Thorold band won the 
band competition, and the Seneca fife 
and drum won the trophy.

Mr. J. White of Port Colbome 
the two-mile bicycle 

The greatest interest, however, cen
tred in the baseball game, and Dunn
ville team again succeeded in defeating 
a county championship team, with a 
heavy fccoro. This makes the fifth vic
tory for tiie Dunnville team with Ds 
neighboring counties. The game really 

against the Canada Lyceum Ath
letic Club of St. Catharines, champions 
of Lincoln county. The following is the 
score:
Dunnville- ......... 1
St. Catharines...0

Olr brnllen* Kinc w livre
There was a very tine and orderly 

celebration at Mitchell, where patriotic 
speeches were made after the usual pro
cession. Mitchell beat Seaforth in a 
game of baseball by 14 to 13.

At Cookstown over 2-"i(>0 Orangemen 
and their friends gaihered, and the cele
bration was the best ever held there.
Tile principal games were: Football,
Utopia v. Egbert, a tie, no goals won: 
baseball, Beeton 13, jUiovorhill 12; la
crosse, Cookstown 4, Barrie 2.

The Orange celebration at (hirp tv:is 
;t grand success. Forty-nine lodges were 
present. The number of people at the 
picnic is estimated -at 6000. There 
a grand procession of all the ledges at 
2 o'clock.

I

___ saddle—of 129 Queen west. After rid/-
log on it all day, I dismount, feeling u«i 
nc-hiug or seat-soreness, says Dr. S. B. 
lard.

IBeys’ Brigade.
The Hamilton Battalion of the Bovs' 

Brigade goes Into camp for-nine days'at 
« India on July 15. The companies t o bo 
represented will be : Erskine Presbyterian 
Church, ( entrai Presbyterian Church,First 
Congregational. St. Paul’s, Church of As-

fhe Eloquent Chairman of Finance 
Has Power to Sway.

1 CARSCALLEN TO THE FRONT« CLEANINGAt Louisville : The Colonels won from 
the Phillies by better all-around 
Hill and Taylor were batted

the FINANCIAL. ..J—I

$50.000r
cent., sums not less than $10,000, M;u-luien, 
Mnrdonald, Merritt & t-hepley, 28 Toronto»., 
street.

S play.
_ freely, out

the former received the better support. 
McCreery’s batting was a feature, he max
ing three home runs out or four times at 
bat. Dexter wrenetied a tendon in his left 
leg sliding to third In the rdurîh innings, 
end will be out of the game tor some time.

Both■ Summer goods of all kinds, without 
shrinking, require the greatest care and 
skill. Entrust year goods with Tin*■

BELL, HENDERSON 8 CO.!» til VTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
31 sold ou margin ; new syndicate com- , 
lissiou plan, whereby investments pro. 

J. U. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,

Dyers and Cleaners,I
1 3 13 111 0-10 to ®

0011320-7 14 0 
and Wilson; Taylor and

And you will be right; who have the best 
reputation in Canada for this class ot 
work. ’Phone ns and *c will send for

, 103 King west, 250 Yonge-street, 772 
Yonge-street and 604 Quceu-strcet west.

Express paid one way on orders from a 
distance.

Louisville .. ..
Philadelphia ... 0

Batteries—Hill i 
McFarland.

At 8t. Louis : Baltimore won from the 
Browns. For seven innings ft' score was 
close, but the Orioles batted oat a victory 
tn the last two timings, carsey pitched 
well. Score :

tected
Toronto.&Mhtant Engineer Wallace Holds Ills Job g 

d the 8110,000 Lean for RoadwaysIII, VETERINAC

* NTARIO VETERINARY COLLECB,
1 J Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can. g 
ada. Affiliated with the University of To» 
ronto. Session begins in October,______ .___ "■

;
\ 5115 3-0 H-3 

an,dnDo^a°’beU “^.te^k^^taiey

sormorf ' rho v ®r\"t 3ma,‘ au.l had good 
support. 1 he New Yorks scored three runs 
in the fourth innings on scratch hits, and 
were tiever again, headed. Score

, amusements.Baltimore .. 
tit. Louis ..■

HANLAN’S POINT6 BIll
> ill

Hk
yf ’ll'

Respectfully yours.
Robert J. Davidson.

Knn. Mr. Fisher's TOeverornls,
Hon. Sydney Fisher. Minister of Agri

culture. is expected to return to the city 
in the course of two weeks from Knowl- 
ton. Que. He will then leave for British 
Columbia. Where 
perimental Farm

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
To-day at 4Z0 p. m. 

CEAMPlONSnir IMSi:BALL. 
Last home game until July 23.

Wilkes-Barre
vs. Toronto

Ladies free except Saturdays and 
holidays

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARR1A0B 
Licenses, 0 Torouto-street. Even* . 

lugs. 0S0 Jatvis-strcet.
IT.

A A» : LUMBER,5nPe will Inspect the Ex
il Quarantine Stations 

in the Province, afterwards going to Japan 
to see what can be done In the way of 
increasing trade between that country and 
the Dominion.

R.H.ECincinnati .. .. 0 0 0 2 0 I o 0 2-5 8 2ttvuw «.«J “17 LOOKING. SHEETING, SHELVING, 
„ j doors and sash on. hand and made to 
order ; prices to suit the times. The Rath- 
bun Company, Front-sueet west.tchtent,4e8,ae

^0rtkhe,n3Sx?Kkr™lb,",""a<«
Young weakenew Vr ” ,from , Çlovelnnd. 
taken the lead and L- Vlsltors had 
one man was out "n thl n^P'a,<'ed after 
Clark, the University *of tiy ,n<‘nrY
who allowed tin- Hosfn>9= ^«.Laco .P'b'her, 
lug the remainder of th. . ' °-“e h|t d.ir- 
recelved an awful u-amo SheridanScore ; 7 U1 r°a»tlng by the crowd.

s LI 1 Barit Im Their GUI Quarter*.
The Department of (^ustoms have re

moved from their temporary quarters in the 
Nagle Building, on Weillngton-street. back 
to the West Block. The office furniture 
Is çtHl belnf put in shape to-day. and It 
will be a fortnight before all the staff 
are regularly accommodated.

This evening at 8 o’clock
GRENADIERS’ BAND.

▲t 8.15 o'clock continuous 
performances

ROOF GAKDEX.

m.
The t hief I»sizzled !

Chief of Police Grasott said that he 
would receive a report of the occurrence 
from the officer in charge of the division. 
So far he had only made a cursory exam
ination nnd tvas at a loss to know how Mc
Lean could have got through the space 
he had made by bendlnfc the bar In his 
cell. The lock of the corridor door wns 
encased in wood, nnd he could easily 
del-stand how it was wrenched with* such 
a formidable weapon as that used by the 
prisoner. The chief says he will make the 
most rigid' enquiry ns to why the crow
bar was In or near the cell at all.

IPUcllvciA arc, l»i&gn*irti.
In the detective office a couple of hours 

after the escape the officers were simply 
disgusted with the manner in which file 
downstairs business is conducted. '
World asked Inspector Stark what he 
thought of it. but the officer would say 
nothing, and he was not in a mood to an
swer many questions. He simply remark
ed, with a touch of pride, that the bungle 
was out of his department, tiergt. lte- 
buru was similarly disgusted, and so was 
everybody else.

EDUCATIONAL.gevous proceeding to work In the teeth of 
City Engineer Barrow’s report, and. fur
ther, that if Boston, Buffalo and Detroit 
did not require an electrical engineer, 
neither did Hamilton. , Aid. Carscallvn, in 
a speech frequently interrupted by 
plause, declared that no decent application 
could be made, as there was no vacancy 
existing, and the Council endorsed this 
view.

Finance Chairman Cavscallen’s vigorous 
protest against the raising of Sllu.OUO to 
provide NHUPH
ground of the present city debt, was swept 
aside, and the people are to say whether 
they arc willing to-be taxed for this special 
purpose or not.

It was decided to postpone the building 
Of the Ferguson-avenue. sewage disposal 
works until further enquiries are made.

A Mud (i»f,
There was a sad death to-night at the 

residence of Mary Gillies, who resides on 
John-street, opposite Wesley Church. Her 
36-year-old daughter Mamie died in the 
house, in which there wns not a vestige of 
furniture. The girl was kicked in the leg 
several years ago and n swelling started. 
The doctors wished to amputate the limb, 
but tbe mother would not allow them to do 
so. A few days ago bailiffs took all the 
furniture out of the house and th<* mother 
had to borrow a bod to lay tbe body

n EXTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO. 
ronto—day nuci evening 

chil facilities for shorthand, 
and ail commercial subjects: correspondem* 

Add resa W. II. Shaw, Principal

ca E sessions; sye- 
typewriting^Lap-

luvited.E; IM Their victory 
the Ca:»a a trot 
wall Ik still ad 
Toronto;

A New Departure by the Wnbnsh.
The Wabash Railroad now runs its 

own solid trains from Buffalo to ‘Jhi- 
eago, St. Louis and Kansas City.passing 
through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines,
Hamilton, Woodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being vostibule-J 
from end to end. Wabash trains reach 
more large cities than any other railroad
in the world. Time tables ami detailed TUILMEU & IRVING, 
information of this most wonderful rail- JLx Solicitors, ei 
way from any R.R. agent, or ,T. A. Rich- Toronto. George 
ardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King nnd Youge-streets,
Toronto.

The Peninsular Park Hotel—Big Bay 
Point—Lake Simcoe. situated as it is 
at the junction of Ivempenfoldt Bay and 
Lake Simcoe, 5TX1 feet above Lake On
tario. is the coolest nnd most delightful 
resort to spend your holidays. Excel
lent accommodation ; fishing, bathing 
and boating unexcelled. Sn- ciel rate 
of $1.50 per day or $8.00 (eight dollars!
>er week, during July. Boats meet.the?
Aluskoka express daily : also 5.15 p m. 
train on Saturdays. For further infor
mation apply M. McConnell, 40 Col- 
borne-street, Toronto.

“All fer ChrlKl.”
, The Interior of the Union Station Is 
beautifully decorated with flags and bunt- 
ina. in honor of the visiting delegates to 
tKe Epworth League convention, one par
ticularly large streamer bearing the words, 
“All For Christ.”

! ffi LEGAL CARDS.

; Is T 1'AUKES 6c CO., BARRISTERS, Mv 
(J iilnuou Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Melluda-strects. Money to loan.

permanent roadways, on the Capitols .. .. 
• Cornwall .. . 

Shamrocks .. 
Toronto .. ..

».it;;
rf^ UCKER & SI-OTTON. BARRISTERS, 
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen bound and WI»Treating II* Men Well. arioii.The Metropolitan (Ivnndon, Eng.) 

Railway Company have granted 2 days’ 
pay to their men who did not work on 
Jubilee Day, ami a week’s .pay to those 
who worked. The men have hekl meet
ings and .passed resolutions thanking 
the directors.

LAG 
The Lacrosse 

and Wiarton r«i 
scoring one go^ 

C , A meeting o< 
of the Toronf< 

0 held at Clancoj 
At Grand Vail 

crosse <’lnh of J 
Thistles of Feij 

v exhibition ointe 
At OrangevilM 

ed yesterday b< 
x II., which l-esul 

3 goals to 2, i 
Dufferins score < 
second, DufferiJ 
fourth and Dufl

II BARRISTERS, 
c., 10 King-street west, 
II. Kilmer. W.II. Irving.

The
............g 0 0 o 0 0 2 0 0-2

oK^. e„r4k
R.H.EI 7 2

4 mI I 'H

T“ URB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Heitors, Patent Attorneys etc., 0 

Quebec Rank Chambers, King-*treet east,
<orner Toronto-street, Toronto; money t# 
louu. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. ^

ALIiAGHER & BULL, BARRISTERS, 
VX Solicitors, f?tc., Canada I,ifc Building, 

Money to loan. Zibu Gallagher,-

NerLH^lB2BATTh,THBFRUB-
day at might™ iL,?„hlL"ns.,the
te "entÜo?fthHti,io™ —

Handicap at a ntile and ,7m, t4ie Brighton 
fact that The Fvlac wa. i? ,rtfr’- but the 
cuused all but Ben Brash* 1)l,unds
Volley, with the «Wu^thlrîi "'tbdraw,while 
was sent out. Tb' uw .11'“ ^ght, 
leading, was ternfic rnV’.iw'1 tTie Friar

IM w^a&Xif St?

aondf0?,ohn^j£Fl-u-r^ 
ïL!û fThw„?p%by2 ErSfît 

?ia4wc&k (ïEb8iiàti^tu'T
ang also ran? 6,ej' Bas,iou aad Pou.per-

Ti!i “,Ck<'r3 aad KUe Daly also ran ld 
Vote Sf'tren™1, 10 
lengths; Handball, 127 tTural) 0 toin°
3-VTl™rVnSUCrAwn/’ 112 (T'mte ? 7 to Î 
"• Time 1.0.A;. Landemnnn, Sanders, 
neystone and General llaceo alw, ran. 

hourtii race, Brighton Handicap, 1 i miles 
Brash lai (Simms), 0 to lil, won b? 
h ',"‘1 a half; The Friar, 107 (Little 

m-mi, even, 2, by four lengths Voiler lu-,‘ Ftith UÏ3»'’ r *?, *■ 3- TI'UO 2.00 103 ’ 1U-’ 
taco l mile, selling—Dolando, OR

lengths : Woîhu'raL °05 O'iL'som."'^‘ n? W

elare and Alvarado If. also ran. ’
Y',Trl?:?. Hempstend. 5 furlongs-Rnbl- 

eon, 147 (Mr. ïveenr), 1 to 4 won bv f-m,r 
b-ucths: Ferrler 147 (Mr. White), V to i 
... 1») four lengths; Rodman B., 144 (Mr 
Barney), 100 to 1. 3. Time 1.04V,
11Re(RntJSU.HC<1i ? furlongs sclllng-Abuse,
Its (Barrettl, r. to 1, won b.v a heail: De
cide, 118 (Tarai), 6 to 2, 2, by a head • 
Leertinrllle, 107 (Thorpe). 8 to 5, "3. Time 
1.K5H. Sir. Play, Detective, Beaufort and 

.Successful also rnw

Killed by lAglilnlng.
Delhi. N.Y., July 12.—Edward J. Betts 

and wife, who reside on a farm five 
miles from Delhi, were killed by light
ning fast night. They had been to a 
neighbor’s house and were on their way 
homo when a shower forced them to 
take refuge under a tree. They were 
apparently killed instantly.

The fleurrn nnd Hie Mi write*.
London, July 12.—The Queen Satur

day gave an audience to Sénat ii-* Wol
cott, ex-Vico-President Stcviuïsou and 
General Paine, composing the Ameri
can monetary commissi ) 1. They were 
iutro^luced to Her Majesty by Lord 
Salisbury.

won
race. Sat* Mcienn Would Shoot.

Detective Davis, who made the clever 
capture uf the desperado, is one of the 
bright spots on our very dismal police 
system. He simply said that the prisoner 
hud gone and that he was afraid It would 
be hard to get him again, 
certainly nob hesitate to shoot the man who 
tries to re-capture him. He told Davis that 
he would have filled him full of holes If 
he had only had time to reach his 
Saturday morning.

Detective Black had no opinion to give, 
excepting that a man could break any jail 
on the continent of America with such a 
weapon as M»*Leau had been kindly provid
ed with. That was somewhat the senti
ment expressed bv all tbe other officers. - 

Besrel.iey Was Fouled.
Detective Beardsley of 

at headquarters at about

The
'il Toronto.

XV. P. Bull.outon.
W here I. wr M, ?

The White House Club at the Reach was 
Yesterday honored by an English visitor,

FUNERAL CARDS.

■
McLvan wfll:

ZETLAND LODGE, if.ILLwns
O’NEIL , 

. Rldgetown, Q 
'tuatvli thut wi 
tween Robert ] 
t>Wm of Panada, 
town, drew à 
entered the fi 
was to decide t 
best three out < 
just 25 minutes 
pionship. Han 
ne laid down ir 
said O’Neil hml 
while it lasted. 
Ed Burns of I>< 
Toronto, for a 
withdrawn on 
pouring.

“ WOEKE DENTISTRY IS PAINLESS." gun Oil

V Ko. 326, C R.C.
1 5 11 
0.0 0

3 *—27 til! :■ 0 0— 3 The brethren of the above lodge are re
quested to attend an emergent meeting, to 
be held Tuesday, the lath (lay of JujX. 
1897, at the Masonic Hall, at 2 p.m.. for 
the purpose of attending the funeral of our 
late brother. John It. MacMillan.

Members of sister lodges arc invited to- 
Cabs wilt be in waiting at

. m Her S3njetit ** Veterans.
There will be ' an

l

tiie Army and Navy Veterans’ Society In 
lemporanee Hall this evening. Tile com
mittee will meet at 8 o'clock sharp for 
the reception of Chairman Nunn's report 
of the jubilee demonstration. This, it is 
understood, will be of a highly satisfactory 
character, and after being adopted bv the 
committee will be submitted to the’ gen
eral meeting of the society at 8.15. The 
first honorary president, Capt. Drayton, 
will l>e present and business of importance 
will be transacted.

a
1.

>lr*. Joins Rett Died In nnllfnx.
Halifax. N. S., July 12.—The widow 

of John Bell, Q. C., of Toronto, died 
here to-night, aged 81 years. She had 
been ill for some time.

. , , ,, Eilf past four
to take Ills prisoner north, and when he 
heard of the escape his jaw dropped con
siderably. He was anxious to get the 
man who would have taken his life
Beardsley gave The World a graphic dcs- 
eilption of the Barrie affray last Wednes
day night and told of the desperate nt- 
'tempt made by McLean's pals. Maloney 
and < lark, to murder Jailer Sissons 
Turnkey Caldwell In Barrie Jail while at
tempting to escape on Saturday night.

INclily oJ Evlde-iire.
Detective Beardsley Was De- 

teethe Cock burn, the clever young G. T 
R. officer, lie find abundance of evidence 
«gainst McLean and the other two of crimes 
committed in the past four weeks. He told 
The XV orld how the two had committed 
.mirglavics since a month ago in Fort I’errv 
iind along the Midland nnd Northern Rail 
ways. They burglarized a store at Hoi 
land’s Landing on June 27, and on the 
same date blew up the safe in tbe G.T.R 
.Station at Bradford, securing about $18 
From Holland’s Landing they came to Ma
loney’s house at Toronto Junction with 
some booty they had secured at these places 
and on the following Tuesday night went 
.to Markham, where they robbed the safe at

arrived
he present, 
the hall.
It. DONALD,

Secretary.

EvoryDody 
Loves Her,

Her lips part—you catch a glimpse of 
pretty white teeth-1lke pearls they 
glisten- then you have the secret of 
her charm, and echo the thought, 
“XX bat Nature lias made so perfect, 
let no one fall to preserve.” 
Twentieth Century Toolh Powder, 
delicious tooth powder, cleanses and 
jyeserve* the teeth, removes tartar, 
arrests decay, hardens the gums im
parts a refreshing taste to the mouth 
prepared by us. On sale at our of
fice ,and at R. Simpson’s Depnrt-
Diicca25c>0re* Prlce 15v’ (Old-time

JOHN II. MACABB.
W.M. 1

r* is way

BILLIARD GOODSLiver Ills Thomas Ta.vlr 
rested last nlgl 
soma money h 
Sorauren-avenui

Blar-
M:w A\D HAN II SO ME UESti.Nh I.HRank of Spain (rltlclzfd.

Madrid, July 12.—The statement. »>f 
the Bank of Spain, which has been for
mally gazetted, has increased the ad
verse comment on the bank manage
ment. It shows' a note circulation of 
m.000.000 pesetas in excess of the 
thorized issue.

5Uf BILLIARD TABLES■
fia Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti

pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’s Pills! They do their work

or ALL KINDS. 
Special Brands of Fine

XVIthwe.s
McLEO216 /.ÿ*

m■B
J3illiard Clotlis

ivory Bolls, Fancy Ques, Lignum Vitas 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. Ii 

Billiard repairs of * all kinds promptly 
attended to.

au-
X unstably Rooil.

It is whispered that th:» ;i’o and por
ter nmmifacturiHl by the Eaton lb-os. 
r.rewnrg Company of Owen Smiivl (I.inv 
iled) is unasimlly good this .summer. 
* his explains why fliE'n» is such a run 

H.-R Çor. l onge and Queen Streets, Komis. Mosara. En ton Bros,
Over Imperial Dank. Lntrauee l groat credit for placing on the

?’ Wmm* *«*• jant^as tC “xlf
*• • • 8u*<inys 2 to 4. | highly reconyacn/hcd as a tandc.

5 T
Dyspepsia or Inillgestlpn Is oecttsloned bv

ofP vita’ll tv* 'ÎTTÆ 'tt

gastric Juices.without which digestion- 
not go ou : alijo being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalce's Vegetable T’ills 
taken before going to bed te a wl loi 
w'T lv“ ."i ?lv,‘ relief, nnd effect a cure 
y,r; 1 Ashdown. Ashdown. Out., writes- 

Parmnlec s Pills are taking the ,
stock.'' tCn 0thel' maies which I bave

109NEW YORK
REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS SAMUEL MAY & CO.,Pillseasily ancl thoroughly.

Best after dinner pills.
25 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. L Ilood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The only Pill to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Gentlemen cl 
best mateTials 
manship at a i 
quotations be id

74 Y ork-Kf.. T«iroaiarbone. N«. d!S.1
The liMlfinner Rlgatny Cate,

•"■"•wi w<*nJn Lut tanncr. the alleged hiS61^$
lead .fflst, appeared in court again yesterday,. DU*/ 
e in \the case wjir further adjouaqvd for 00® | 
ktl j week, the same bati standing.
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That we have excellent 
facilities for supplying

Stenographers
when needed. There is no 
charge for the service. *-

SPACKMAN & ARCH BALD,i
Tel. 1307. 43 Adelaide St. E„ Toronto, " 

Largest typewriter dealers in Canada.

\ -

X13 1897

Do Not 
Forget.

ARTICLES WANTED. 4
tViCYCLES FOR III RE DY THE DAY, 
X> week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. • Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-strêet, opposite Albert

mw*-'
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p
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at that institution of Kid Baldwin, the 
ouce famous catcher of the Cincinnati 
Baseball Club.

The Rangers defeated the Willows by 29 
to 10. Battery for winners—Kordell and 
Gibbons. Open for challenge», average age 
15. Address F. Gibbons, 24 Napler-street.

The Royal Oaks would like to hear from 
onè of the following teams for a game on 
Saturday, July 17. on the Don Flats: To
ronto Lithographing Company, Brownies, 
Crawfords. Star» or Alerts. Address J. 
Trowbridge, 115 Parliament-street.

The St. Lawrence club journeyed to 
ftowmanville yesterday and defeated the 
.local nine there in a well-contested and ex
citing game. The features were the in
field work of the winners and the pitch
ing of McGarry for the losers and Maloney 
for the former. Score:
St. Lawrence .. 3 0101020 0—7 7 4 
Bowmanville .. 11000101 0—4 8 5

Double plays—Spencer to Cardow to Dro- 
ban. Batteries—Maloney and Chandler; Mc
Garry and Wilcox.

At Owen Sound yesterday a game was 
played between the Clippers of Owen 
Sound and the Alerts of Guelph. The vis
itors were badly defeated by a score of 
10 to 4.

I1 WIXNEBS WELL PLATED
||

BICYCLE 
SNAPS .

lad #nly Two ef Them al Fort Erie Were 
FarerUes—Je<*ey Jeaes

a a Buffalo, July 12.—The rain of Sunday 
made the track heavy at Fort Erie to-day. 
The attendance was large and the sport 
of an excellent character. Only two of 
the six favorites were first past the post, 
but most of the winners were well play
ed. In the last race to-day W. Jones, who 
had the mount on Alice W., crowded Mi- 

the favorite, into the fence in tlie

Dan Shannon's Slows Ran 
True to Form.

To eloor ont the bdance of our étroit we 
ore offering some splendid b.rraina in 
high-grade English wheels. Quality *nar
rowed equal to any produced. A few 
Duke wheels at

i
FUN WITH FREDDIE BETTS. rage,

sutiich. anu almost changed tue result 
of the race. The act was undoubtedly in
tentional and Judge Burke suspended him 
tot the rest of the meeting, summaries:

First race, Ü, mile* selling—Will Elliott, 
111 (XV. Jones), 4 to 1, won easily, by 3 
kngths; L. B., 103 (Nostrand). 3 to 1, 2; 
Kinney, 103 (Randall), U to 5, 3. Time 
1.19%. Wordsworth, Idle Hour, Bob Leacn, 
Flossletta and Umberto also ran.

Siecond race, 4% furlongs, 2-year-olds— 
Plantain, 100 (Powers), 8 to 1, won driving 
by a neck; Celia Dean, 100 (Nostrand, 7 to
2, 2; Josephine K, 100 (Milbum), 2 to 1,
3. Time 1.91%. Bazerac, Masconomo, Get- 

Penzamarie and Hazen

> 4$39.OQ. R.H.E

Toronto Batted Him for 22 Hits With 
a Total of 34 Bases.

i

j
iWilkes Barre Did Belter In Ike Second 

lit®*, aid With «dwell the Slab 
the Islanders Only Scored 11 Buns — 
Providence Beat Syracuse and Spring- 
field Won From Rochester.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
about. Henchman, 
also ran.

Third race, 6% furlongs, selling—Stray 
Step, 108 (McGlone), 12 to 1, won driving, 
by a nose; Friendship, 109 (Irving), 7 to 5,
2; No Chance, 101 (Powers), 30 to 1, 3.
Time 1.27%. Proteus and Collateral also 
ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Ulysses, 118 (lr- . 
vlng). 1 to 3, won easily by three lengths; _
Old Saugus, 107 (McGlone), 6 to 1, 2; Lou- : 
isv N. 107 (Coyle), 7 to 1, 3. Time 2.02.
High Tide II. also run.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs, 2-year-olds —
Ponte Canet, 105 (Powers), 3 to 1, won 
easily by 4 lengths ; Lady Dorothy, 105 Will be Gi ven a Reusing Reception svnen

They Arrive In Toronto To-Morrow

There will be a big meet In Windsor on 
Saturday, July 17.

The Wanderers’ Bicycle Club will have 
a run this evening at 8 to the Newmarket 
track.

In the Grand Prix bicycle race at Vin
cennes on Sunday. Bourillon finished first, 
but was disqualified on account of a foul, 
and .the prize, 8000 francs, was awarded 
to Morin, who agreed to divide the prize 
with Nossam, who finished third. The de
cision created great dissatisfaction among 
the spectators, and a tremendous uproar

McCarthy and Greatrlx are working out 
regularly at the Island.

Archie McEachem is showing great form, 
and defeated the bunch in the five-mile 
handicap race at the Exhibition yesterday 
in the easiest manner.

Frank Moore will not ride any more for 
the next two weeks. In fact, he will go 
out of truining for a while.

Eddie Willis established a reputation for 
himself yesterday as a referee at bicycle 
correct HIS decl8,ons were always just and
hi?^t?L?«hompsoii Is surprising his friends 
iiLdÜÎx!Pt ng nearly 0,1 fhe good riders In 

events- He won again from b \}n£nF?°r2 7e8terday. * 31
fnrl Ifi? do,nff some fast work, and be-
ï«VStlsa;"&noa,d be

TOURING CRICKETERS RETURN.
t<,am, of cricketers retnnivd

pl.iyed four cricket matches, winning tVe 
and defeated the Wander.as tw:ee
ana the St. Louis eleven once, ami flnal.y 

*(vhicago on Saturday by TJS to 
86. The flfst game with the Wanderers was 

îîïen tickets In the ae.„„.| the 
Phî^0..4 ioa d 171 runs against the
Chicagos 120. The game with St. Louis 
was won by an Imimjs and 31 mis. Kin 
score in one innings for Toronto was 150 
runs, while St Louis made 53 in their first 
and 66 in their second. Following is the 
Canadians’ score In their Closing guifie with 
All Chicago:

285 and 835% Yonge Street, Toronto,

F
Irwin and Shannon showed considerable

foresight in transferring the present To
ronto-Wilkes-Barre series from the little 
Pennsylvania coal town to the big 'Cana
dian city. The tail-enders don’t put up a 
very tost article of ball, but a big crowd 
went over to the island yesterday after
noon to see tneni trounced twice. The 
visitors ran true to form in both games 
and were easily tip-toed by the Toronto®.

The islanders won the first, 22 tor.7, ana 
the second. 11 to 4.

Beits was forced out of his usual pas
ture by such brilliant artists iqs Jim 
Daily, Pat Meaney and Billy Butteuus, and 
went on the slab for the first game. He 
pitched like a good outfielder and the To- 
rontos fattened their averages, making 
singles, -doubles and triples galore, be
sides Freeman’s home run and a * fair 
sprinkling of bases on balls. The fat 
twirler was lucky enough to retire the To
ron tos without scoring m five innings, but 
otherwise he bit their bats with a ven
geance, and with errors conveniently inter
spersed the Islanders rolled up T, 4, 9 and 
2. The Barons were ahead in the proces
sion for two whole innings^-1 to 0. Will
iams did not exert himself unduly, and the 
big crowd seemed satisfied to have the 
visiting misfits cross the plate once in a 
while. The fielding features were execut
ed by White and Snyder, both taking In 
foul flys with gallery frills. Lush pulled 
down a high 1 titer and completed a double,) 
while on the ^ther side Goeckel did some 
nice work.

BACK FROM OTTAWA. i

Barit D Badly Hart and Will Stay Ont ol 
the Game - Fastern Papers on 

the Batch.
X _The last contingent of the Toronto» 

reached home yesterday morning. Burns 
and Allan, who were knocked ont of the 
Mime, were on the train and both ate 

- rounding to nicely, although the commit
tee scarcely expect to see their home man 
in the game again for some time. The 
clever goal keeper is none the worse for 
his experience and none of the others show 
any ill effects of tDe contest.

Speaking of the game In Ottawa, The 
Free Press says:

The victory was most Important so fair 
as the Capital executive was concerned. 
Acting as they considered in the best in- 

% terests of the club, they had dismissed 
four good players. To have been defeated 
meant strong criticism of their action, no 
matter how just it was. It was pieusing 
to them, therefore, to hear remarks from 
many to the effect that with the four ex
pelled players on the Torontos would not 
have scored at all. True, Moore was not 
on the Toronto team, but his place was 
taken by a man who was the shining star 
of the visitors. As Mike Shea stated be
fore the game, Downey is one of the best 
men playing in the west to-day.

Big Hugh Carson on the defence and 
little Harry Westwlck on the home of 
the Caps, played wonderfully well, and 
were given great applause by the specta
tors. Nearly all the red-shirted men also 
showed up well. Quinn did grand work 
towards the end of the match. Crippled 
though he was, he played Smith to a 
standstill 
son won
mer Ottawa man could not stay with l is 
fast young cover. Bill Stuart maintained 
bis reputation for being a great general.

THE JUBILEE KILTIES Stearns -j(Lendrum), 15 to 1. 2: Komurasaki, 105 
(Randall). 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.13%. Ocean 
Blue, Margaret Easton and Cliftondale al
so ran.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Mirage, 109 in the Queen’s Hotel all 
(Irving), 3 to 5, won by a neck; Alice W,
102 (W. Jones). 12 to 1, 2; Ueiff, 100 (Nos
trand). 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. Essie 11. 
and Deanwood also rSi.

Entries: First race, % mile—Little Matt 
-109, Harrington 100, Walkover 106, Lena 
Linden 104, Forum 104, Test 101, Essie 
II. 102, Tagliona 102.

Second race, mile and 70 yards—Nimrod 
112, Mirage 112, Anger 109, Wheelman 109,
Harry Lee 105, Goose Liver 105, Sweet 
Avon 100, Snap Shot 100.

Third rare, 4% furlongs—Warrenton, 1G5 
Water Crest 105, Nikola Tesla 105, Wilfrid 
Laurier 105, Lady Disdain 102, Sister Ma
mie 102, Alice Farley 102, Coralis 102.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Ulysses 122,
Song and Dance 114, Sidkel 110, Our 
Johnny 109, Sue Kitty 103, Ellsmere 101,
Campania 99, Old Saugus 96, The Plant
er 93.

Fifth race, 94 mile—Poe 107, Major Flood 
102, Croesus 107, The Elector 107, Fratello 
104. Temple Bar 104, Barometer 103, Vita- 
scope 102.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course—
Lady Llghtfoot 160, Tripoli 156, Dodo 140,
Morvena 135.

Night—The Program. Great Reduction 
Sale of Bicycles

At a meeting of the committee -last night 
arrangements

!were completed for a grand reception to 
the members of the team of the 48th High
landers who, in the Mother Land, won such 
renown for themselves and their country, 

heroes will arrive In town with the 
to-morrow

e

We have a limited number of 1897 Stearns Bicycles, 
which we shall sell at greatly reduced prices during 
the nexj ten days.
If you want an Ai Bicycle at a low price, don’t fail 
to call and see us.

The
Canadian Jubilee contingent 
lifehtr'Srhd a gigantic procession will form 
uptfn/Simcoe-street at 8.15. The marshals 
will be Lieut.-Col. Davidson and Lieut.- 
Col. Grasetl, chief of police, and the route 
will be via King, Yonge, College and 
Queen’s Park to the park pavilion behind 
the Parliament Buildings. Here the suc
cessful team will be presented with an ad
dress and a purse and medals by the 
Mayor.

Toronto’s quota to the Jubilee contingent 
will be provided with drags, and will take 
part in the procession, which will form up 
somewhat as follows: Police, band, buglers 
and representatives of 13th Batt., Hamil
ton; drag with 48th Highlanders’ team. 
Mayor and City Council in carriages; Re
ception Committee on foot; 48th Highland
ers; drag with portion of Jubilee contin
gent; Royal Grenadiers; drag with re
mainder of Jubilee contingent; Queen’s 
Own Rifles, Dragoons, Body Guard and No. 
2 Co. R. R. C. I. and citizens.

At the park speeches will be made by 
Hon. G. W. Ross, E. F. Clarke, • M. P., 
E. B. Osler, M. P., Wm. Lount, Q. C., 
M. P.. Lieut.-Col. McLennan and Mayor 
Fleming. The address will be read by Mr. 
T. A. E. World.
'Everything has been arranged to have the 

men here to-morrow night. They will dis
embark from the steamer Scotsman at 
Montreal to-day.

!
Ia.

American Rattan Co 177
•9 Yonge St.'

EA.B. R. H. O. 
3 2 1
2 1 II
2 2 7
2 2 4
3 4 3
2 4 0
3 2 3
2 3 3
2 v 2 U

Totals..................48 22 22 27
Wykrs-Bnrre— A.B. U. H. O.

Bottenns, l.f............ 6 2
Shannon, 2b. .
Betts, v..............
Goeckel, lb. ...
Daily, l'.f.............
Meaney, c.f. ...
Higgins, c. ....
Gondlng, c. ...
McMahon, s.s. .
C. Smith, 3b. ...

T Crnse, N Johnson, P Goald, J J Miller,
Oshawa; J H Collins, Cobourg; A O'Leary -,
and wife, Hamilton; D Fisher. Paisley ; J, /T _ . . .. 1______
Mortimer, Burlington; H Homing. Guelph;/y 1 1 wlT
H Carley. Brock ville; Thomas Campbell, y ull 11)1 I J W 
Philadelphia; T W Simpson, Buffalo, N.Y.; * ®r
Thomas H Quigley, Hastings; Mise Hunt- —— ^ e

Wheeling

ÎToronto— 
Lush. s.s. ... 
White, l.f. ... 
McCann, lb. . 
McHale, c.f. . 
Snyder, c. 
Freeman r.f. 
Dr. Smith, 3b. 
Taylor, 2b. ... 
Williams, p. .

w1
0 ♦>

IV
0
u
1
0 ENTRIES AT BRIGHTON BEACH.

/ New York, July 12.—First race, selling, 
mile—Deer Slayer 116, Salvable 107, Ed 
Kearney, Sun Up 106, Refuge 103, Passover 
100, Domltor, Emotional 96, Petrel 91, 
Loch Glyn 89.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Newburg, Olney, 
Mr. Hunt, Spencer, Fyrian, Dogtown, Vi- 
genta, Martin, Decanter, Spurwell, The 
Dipper 112, Blissful, Fulano, Syrinx, Regie 
May. Inspection 309. *

Third race. Nautilus Stakes, 11-16 miles— 
Dividefi Renssela 121, Chum 114, Sunny 
Slope 109, Templestowe 96. Fireside 91.

Fourth, race, mile—Dutchman 112, Pre
mier 110, Deerslayer, Tom Cromwell 109, 
Cromwell, Sun Up, Manchester 104, Dr. 
Sheppard 102, Lincoln II. 97, Set Fast 97.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Sly Fox 
117, Swango 112. Storm Queen 109, Don't 
Care 107. Ellen D. 104.

Sixth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Ormen» 
120. Bon Homme 115, Win 112, Green 
Jacket, KJnvarra 107. Ned Jed 105, Mich
ael G, Blnzewood, Klepper, Manassas, Mo- 
torman. King Bona, Simonian 104, Ma
honey, Easter Tide, Diana’s Daughter 102.

er, Orillia; James McCartney, J D Hart
ley. Woodstock; W P Olds. Smith’s Falls; 
Miss Nellie Harper, Brantford.

There are stopping at the Rossin: E O 
Boehmer, Berlin: A M Roberts and wife. 
St George: T E McGarr. Albany, N Y: J D 
Riddell. Stratford; H MacLaren, Oshawa; 
H M Weaver, Hespeler; A C Rogers. Fair- 
bank, Minn; Miss Love, Mrs Meadows, Mrs 
Barton. Miss Winscott, Buffalo; J W James, 
Memphis. Tenn; 
guishene;
Stoken and wife, Anna» Ill; J D Shaw, 
Montreal: À McLellan, Detroit; Mr and 
Mrs Aldem, Boston: A E Boehmer, Berlin; 
F Alms', Miss Cook, Miss Doll 1er, A 
Merste, T Cary, Buffalo; F Crompton, To
ronto; Dr Watkins. Natchez, Miss: W L 
Herrinan, C Vallier. Lindsay; B Balmer. 
Woodstock; A H Fuller, Montreal; G N 
Brady, Detroit.

0
!0

—Canadians.—
Mackenzie, c Cummings, b Lewis 
McMurtry, b Cu-aroi .i;s .
Lyon, b Tolley .........
Terry, b Tolley ..........................................
Counsel), c Harrison, b l.owIs .............
Wadsworth, b. Tolley................................
Edwards, tt Cummings ............................

0 Wood, not out..............................................
1 Seagram, b Wilder....................................
l’ Montgomery and Collins, did not hat. 

Extras .................................................

-As expected by many, Donald- 
honors from Pfcttersou. Jfhe for- 2 ..15 All over the country peo 

pie are realizing that be
cause of its great strength 
and reliability

E
o i

301 o5
180 04
11The Montreal Gazette has this to sav of 

the game between the Shamrocks and 
Cornwall:

It was dollars to doughnuts before the 
match that t^e Glengarry contingent would 
again win, for it was thought that with 
the experience of the last match the Corn
wall home would put up- a more 
game, but they erred... again. T 
passed in front of grille all the time splen
did opportunit. 
advantage of. 
that Turner was the 
shoot, and they wo3 
over the field until

15
. 7 
.19

15 T Cropin, Penetan- 
Wm Thompson, Orillia; W A

I4 The Sun BicycleHAPPENINGS OP A DAT..IS1 I
is best suited to countiy 
roads. From towns, vil
lages and country side-, 
roads are coming ordèrs 
to have The Sun shipped % 
direct from the factory. 
Wheels are sent C.Q.D, 
for inspeçtjipn. Send to
day for catalogue and 
tempting prices.

Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
▲round this Busy City.

............. 22

Total for eight wickets......................... 198
5 3

04 0
effective

hehome ' ^ Totals..................43 7 .Don’t be deceived—“ L. & S.” brdhd of 
hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

County Constable Stewart has recovered 
the two horses belonging to Mr. Elias Rog
ers which were missing since Thursday 
night. The horses were grazing on Sti. 
Clair-avenue.

27 9 5
.0 0 7 9 0 2 0 0—22

Wilkes-Barre..............101 2 0 0 1 0—7
Toronto NOTTS HUNTED LEATHER.

•Nottingham, July 12.—The cricket match 
of the Gentlemen of Philadelphia against 
the Nottingham eleven began here this 
morning. The former won the toss and 
went to the bat. When the game was in
terrupted for luncheon, Philadelphia had 
scored 138 rune for- two wickets down. At 
the close of play Philadelphia had scôred 
360 runs for six wickets.

ed. werfe not taken 
mjAyers thought 
fban who could 

rOtv the ball all 
uriner could be got 

alone, and then give him. a chance. The 
Cornwall executive wapt, take hold of 
that home and tench eac#T»mn to shoot cn. 
goals at once instead of monkeying around. 
The play looks nice, but it will never win 
matches. The visiting defence is it good 
one. but Riviere seemed afraid of Wall. 
Had the Cornwall defence placed the ball 
In the latter games as they did ‘n the first 
three and fed the field and home, a dif
ferent story might have been the result. 
However, they became rattled and threw 
the ball as .they got It, over their head 
or in any other old way regardless of 
where it went.

The Shamrocks were weak In tlie field. 
There was no combination attempted until 
after the tilled game, when some of the old 
fellows took the youngsters apart and gave 
them some sound advice about how Hin
ton should be supported. This player got 
very little support during the first stf gf s 
of the game; be sadly missed bis right 
bower Kelly. The Shamrocks had two pew 
men on in place of Danahar, who was hurt 
in Cornwall, and Finlay son. Connors, one 
of the -colts, played a rattling game and 
used his head all the time. With a little 
moire experience he will be an invaluable 
man for the Shams. Hoobin. the other 
youngster, is as quick as lightning: l:e can 
twist about and dodge like an eel, and 
takes advantage of everything that comes 

J)is way.
V Saturday’s match was not by any means 
"the most brftiiajit exposition of laerosse 
ever seen. In the opening games it was 
putridly slow, but towards the end of the 
two hours was a little livelier. The heat 
of the day may account for the lethargy 
of the players, for there was no desire for 
the men on either side to get ont and hustle 
after the ball. The covering was poor all 
round.

The othsh Earned runs—Toronto 13; Wilkes-Barre 4. 
Two-base hits—Whiteyi^Dr. Smith, Tâyîor, 
Williams, Bottenns, Betts. Three-base hits 

Lush, Snyder 2. Home run—Freeman. 
Stolen bases—Lush 2. White, McHale 2, 
Freeman. Passed ball-rrSnyaer. Bases on 
balls—By Betts 7, by Williams 3. St nick 
out—B

Starved by Ike Police.
Inspector Stephen told a newly-arrived 

Englishman named William Purdy to va
cate a seat in St. James’ Cathedral grounds 
on Saturday. The officer was in plain 
clothes, and Purdy told him to go to glory 
or some piafce else. This riled the inspec
tor, who bestrode his wheel and rode away 
for two constables. Purdy was arrested 
and remained in the cells till yesterday 
morning, when be appeared before the 
magistrate and said he considered his pun
ishment sufficient, as during the time he 
was incarcerated he had had nothing to 
eat. He was allowed to go.

Murphy, the man who was the com- 
of Frank Wade, who was so fear-

Mike 
pan Ion
fully crtishedninder -a G. T. R. car, was re
leased by the'police yesterday and told to 
get out of town.

|i,v Betts 2. by Williams 1. Double 
Shannon to McMahon to Goeckel ; 

Lush td Taylor to McGann ; L.ush to Mc- 
Gann. Left on bases—Toronto 6. Wilkes- 
Barre 12. Time—2.00. Umpire-^Doesctuy. 

THE SECOND GAME.

SALSETTA AT 40 TO 1.
Cincinnati, July 12.—The track was slow 

from the rains of Sunday, and scratches 
were many, the fifth race being declared 
off on that account. Picking the winners 
proved to be a hark task and the bookies 
were big winners on the day. Salsetta, at 
4u A 1. captured the second race in a 
fierce drive. El Toro was the only favor
ite that ‘won. Summary:

First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Arcturus, 
101 (W. Hicks), 4 to 1, 1; Dan Rice, 104 
(C. Reiff), 4 to 5, 2; Fan Faronade, 105 
(Beauchamp), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.04%. Aber- 
gate, Albert L, Stanhope, Fresco Ben, 
Siam, Elidad, Depending also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Salsetta, 
95 (Slaughter), 40 to 1, 1; Harry Gaines, 
95 (Huston), 15 to 1, and 6 to 1, 2; Master
piece, 95 (T. Burns), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.31%. 
Pressart, Old Tar. Play Day, Momus, Ken
ton, Corcoran, Guillotine and Dr. Collins 
alse ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Luck M, 110 («J. 
Reiff), 5 to 1, 1; Einstein, 113 (Piggott), 2 
to 5, 2; Bob Knight, 107 (T. Murphy), 30 

•to 1. 3. Time 1.05%. Stars and Stripes, 
Taffeta iSlk, Herman Kahn. Bashi Baz- 
ouk also ran.

Fourth race, mile and 70 yards—El Toro, 
105 (Everett), 6 to 5, 1: Prosecutor, 105 
(C. Reiff). 5 to 1, and 3 to 2, 2: Prince of 
India, 105 (Burns). 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.49%.

Piersail, Prince Carl also

$
X G. T. Pendrith & Co.

73-81 Adelaide St. West.
CRICKET SLIPS. Percy Roberts, 66 Empress Crescent, was 

riding his wheel on King-street west yes
terday momipg, when the front forks col
lapsed, and he was thrown upon his face, 
which was severely cut.

XSt. Simon’s Junior Cricket Club was de
feated by St. Alban’s Juniors on the lat
ter’s crease on Saturday, by an Innings 
and 80 runs.

The cricket match between the Gentle
men of Philadelphia and a Warwlcksmre 
eleven resulted in a victory ft>r the Ameri
can players. In the final Innings the Am
ericans, by some brilliant batting on the 
part of Lester (67), Cregar (57), King (46, 
not out) and Bohlen (31, not out), won 
the match by five wickets and three runs. 
Their record up to date is two victories, 
six defeats and one drawn

Toronto took an early lead in the second 
game, which was sharper, and the better 
exhibition of the two. Odwel4 was the 
positive end of the battery and made some 
pretence of pitching. He had considerable 
speed that Toronto touched up (or 16 hits, 
with a total of 27 bases, and incidentally 
11 runs, at such intervals that the later 
contest never* looked anything but cinched. 
Norton, was in winning form on the slab 
and kept the Barons’ hits scattered safely 
enough. His two singles, with a charity, 
a passed ball and Casey’s wild throw let 
Bottenus score three of their four 
and placed the Buffalo-Rochester cast-off 
on pretty good terms with himself and the 
bleachers. Score :

The management of the Penetanguishcne 
deserve great credit for .their able hand
ling of this Canada’s great summer hotel. 
Everyone speaks in the highest terms of 
good treatment and business-like methods. 
This hotel Is a credit to the north.

Mishap# on the Trolley.
Robert C. Davis. 132 Yorkviltp-avenne, 

stood up in a Belt Line motor at 10 o’clock 
last night after it had moved off from a 
stop at Avenue-road, 
out and bruised considerably.

Hiram Body, 577 King-street west, was 
driving a wagon up Yonge about 4.30 j*pb- 
terday afternoon, and when opposite the 
store of its owner. Mr. T. Haag, 543 
Yonge-street, the horse tried to turn In. 
Yonge-street motor 519 was behind, and 
striking the rear of the wagon, upset it. 
Young Body, together with Mr. T. A. 
Crow. 619 Yonge-street. and Mrs. Walker, 
13 Collier, were thrown out. The former 
appeared unhurt, but the latter were bad
ly shaken up.

1A Word 
* Or Two

Kimpson-avenue Methodist Sunday School 
will hold their annual excursion on Wed
nesday to Oakville per steamer Grey
hound. A program of games has been ar
ranged, including baseball match between 
the married and single members of the 
school. Boat leaves Yonge-street Wharf 
at 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m.

The Executive Committee of the Ep- 
worth League convention request all citi
zens who have made private arrangements 
to entertain delegates and who have put 
tlieir names on the list of the Billeting 
Committee, to notify the secretary of the 
latter committee. Dr. A. W. Bell, room 17, 
Wesley Building, of the arrangements they 
have made m order to avoid confusion in 
placing the delegates.

He ’was thrown
?x

xARGONAUTS' SUMMER RACES.
The Argonaut Rowing Club will hold 

their midsummer races next Saturday af
ternoon at 8 o'clock. Besides the usual races 
between the fours, pairs, singles, canoes, 
etc., a special race has been arranged be
tween the hitherto victorious war canoe 
and the big club gig. Another interesting 
contest will be the handicap race between 
the senior. Junior and Varsity fours. These 
three crews will take part in the Iirock- 
vllle regatta and an opportunity will be 
given in this race for estimating their 
chances of success in the Canadian re
gatta. Giionna's orchestra will furnish 
the music for the dance, which will he 
prolonged until, about 10 to give the row
ing men an opportunity of enjoying it. 
Webb will sene refreshments during the 
afternoon and evening in the gymnasium. 
The best route to reach the club house is 
by the nvw York-street bridge, which is 
now open for traffic. Tickets may be ob
tained from the committee, who have the 
at home in charge: Messrs G H Mnntz, 
A Frawr, R It Barker. Major Harstnnc. 
A L Eastmure, A C Mncdonell, J T C 
Thompson, Evan MaoLean. J G Merrick 
Thrift Burnside, H F Gooderham.

£X of ring description, and the rest .K 
£ is left for your pleasure when you * J 
•> come.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E
.3 2 1 4Çv~; 3 0
.5 1 2 F 0^0
.320

; ! f
:j i ï

Totals................. 39 11 16 27 -11 1
Wilkes-Barre— A.B. R. H. O. A. B

Bottenus, l.f............. 3 3
Shannon, 2b...............5 0 .
Odvvell, p................... 4 0
Goeckél, llx ........... 4 0
Daily, r.f....................3 0
Meaner, c.f............... 3 0
Gonding, c. r. 4 1
McMahon, s.s. . 1.. 3 0
C. Smith, 3b...............4 0

Toronto— 
Lush, s.s. .. 
White, l.f. .. 
McGann, lb. 
McHale, c.f.
Casey, c..........
Freeman, r.f. . . 
Dr. Smith, 3b. 
Taylor, 2b. 
Norton, p. ..

♦♦
1 H A Solitaire Diamond Ring 86,

A Twin Diamond* Ring $20.
A 3-Stone Diamond Ring 926. .

£ These were special prices adver- ^ 
*£ tised a few weeks ago. Now you % 
♦> get 20 per cent, off these and any 
f other diamond ring instock, v

•>oi
i l

VV0 0
X1 0

1 Wiggins Wits Killed.
Aylmer, Ont., July 12.—Arthur Wig

gins, a teamster for James McNally of 
this town, was killed at Carlton Satur
day about 12 o’clock. Coming out of 
the woods with a load of logs the trucks 
capsized on him. He is supposed to have 
been walking by the side of the wagon. 
The unfortunate man only lived three 
hours and a half. Wiggins was aged 
40 years, and leaves a wife but no fam
ily. His life was Insured for $1000 in 
the Home Circle, and $1000 accident 
risk. His funeral takes place this after
noon.

0

cRaymond, Capt. Pmounl.
xFifth race—Declared off.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs,selling—What Nqjct., 
104 (T .Murphy), 4 to 1, 1: Mertle Reed, 
98 (Everett). 12 to 1. and 6 to 1. 2; J.P.B., 
100 (Morrison). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.30%. 
Red Satyr, Sir Ebony. Adown, Hibernia, 
Queen, Ray H and Cappa also ran.

Shaw and wife, Bracebrldge, are at
the Queen’s.

Mr and Mrs. Bayley, Ceylon, are stopping 
at the Queen’s.

Robt G Balmer of Montreal is registered 
at the Rossin.

W0
2 0
1 0

% 130-132 
% YONGE ST.

10 0
2 o
3 oTheir victory in Saturday's game gives 

the Cans a crood lead in the race. Corn
wall Is still ahead of the Shamrocks and 
Toronto:

1 ♦>Rev Dr McCrae, Coliingwood, is a guest 
at the Walker.

1 «THE BING STORE.”
* ♦>

0
SEAGRAM IS EIGHTH.

New York. Jnly 12.—Messrs. A. H. and 
D. H. Morris head the list of winning 

at the second meeting at Sheeps- 
Joseph E. Seagram is eighth 

the list, having to his credit the res
pectable snm of $4130. Mr. Seagram’s 
horses ran first four times and third once. 
The principal winners are: A H & D H 
Morris $26.475. J E Madden $21.930, M F 
Dm ver $9660, R G Hall $5173. .7 E McDon- 

’$4641. James R Keene $4570, L S & W 
P Thompson $4340. J E Seagram $4130, 
Bromley & Co. $3850, Marcus I>aly $3770, 
C Fleischman & Son $3165, J J McGafferty 
$3150, R L Rose $2060, August Belmont 
$2220, George E Smith $2180. W R Sink 
$°045, Lewis Elmore $1800. Sensation 
Stable $1750, Mr Cfaamblet $1730. Arthur 
White $1370. Duke & Wishard $1290, F 
Gebhard $1200, Oneok Stable $1070.

Mrs. Adams and Miss Smith of Chicago 
are staying at the Rossm. ,

Jos. F Foley, wife and children, of Wash
ington, D C, are guests at the Rossin.

To 33 4 27 13 1
Toronto.........................  3 0 0 3 3 0 0 1—11
Wilkes-Barre.............. 1200 0 1 0 0— 4

Earned runs—Toronto 7, Wilkes-Barre 2. 
Two-base hits—Lush, McHale, Freeman, 
Shannon. Throe-base hits—White, Casey. 
Home run—Freeman. Sacrifice hit- McMa
hon. Stolen bases—McHale, Casey, 
balls—Gonding. Casey. Bases on balls—By 
Odwell 2. by Norton 5. Batsmen struck^ 
By Odwel 2, by Norton 1. Struck out— 
By Odwell 4, by Norton 1. Left on bases- 
Toronto 5. Wilkes-Barre 9. Time—1.40. 
Umpire—Doescher. Attendance—3000.

Totals
Lost. Play.Won.

‘ Capitals .. 
CornwaH .. 
Shamrocks . 
Toronto ..

7

2^ Funeral Notice I
The PROPER furnishing and I 

conducting of FTJNKitAiS at I 
a cost that does not make them I 
a burdun an AJ$T with us.

WjH. STONE. I
»I»Doix© DGÜ»

s owners 
head Bay.7 A Best on Man Dead.

LARNED WON THE CUP.\ > 
Orange July .12. - The Middle States 

championship tennis tournament oaine to 
nil end here to-day when the championship 
doubles event was won by L. E. Ware of 
Harvard and George P. Sheldon, jr., of 
lale. who beat Holcomb Ward of Harvard 
and D. W. Davis of Longwood. 4—6, 6—3.

9—3. On Saturday Earned won the 
cup. defeating Stevens with ease in three 
straight sets. There was a large attend
ance at tlie game and great enthusiasm at 
the splendid play.

Mr. Frank McPhillips and Mrs. McPhil- 
m their wedding 
Lake Superior. 

The Buffalo Fishing Club of 15 members 
were at the Walker last night. They are on 
their way to Severn Bridge, Muskoka, for 
their annual vacation.

At the Elliott House are: H E Ewart, 
Kansas City, Mo; H M Brodie, Mamotee, 
Mich; Chas McD Hay, Grimsby; Mrs L S 
Klotz, Newark, N J; S M Thompson and 
wife. Pride’s Station, Ala; Mrs M A Kirby 
and family, Florence, Ala.

There are stopping at the Queen's: M H 
Fitzpatrick, Plctou, N S; W Bervacki, In
dia; W E Phin, Brantford; J E Stevenson, 
Niagara Falls; R A Loveland, Saginaw’, 
Mich; Charles J Pusey. -Brockville; O 
Davis, J J McCarthy, Buffalo; H P O’Con
nor, Walkertoti; Mrs Howell, Mrs. Tread
well, Ottawa; A Shaw, Walkerton.

Mr. Henry O’Donoughue, a member of 
the Shamrock Bicycle Club of Montreal, 
who is making a tour of the country, call
ed at The World office on Saturday night. 
He left on Sunday afternoon for Detroit, 
then to 
tives. M r.
from Montreal to Boston, then to New 
Y#rk and return, a distance of 1100 miles.

Late arrivals at the Walker House are: 
Mr and Mrs Thomas McAdam, North Bag ; 
A T Duncan. Hamilton; Alex Stewart, 
Montreal; C B Wliish, Allandale; Frank J 
Shaidd, Geo H Whiting, Berlin; I) L 
White, Midland; J C Noteworthy, Ingersoll; 
R B Hungerford, London ; Geo T Manu, 
London ; I). Montgomery, Guelph; L D Mc
Donald, Hamilton; Samuel J Fogg, Mont
real; J Mathlson, Kincardine.

Latest arrivals at the Tremont House 
are: Mrs M Chamberlain and son, Chi
cago; J L Gibson, Detroit; William Car
michael. Powassan: James Hamilton,Galt; 
Samuel Ostrander, Montreal; S 1/ Denny 
and wife, Chicago; George H Gray, Wood- 
stock: Doyle, Havelock: S .7 Kirkland.
Woodstock ; George A Odell, Montreal; W 
Krug, CLesley»: Fred A Lewis, Buffalo; A 
Erb, J H McClellan, Berlin; J C Mundell, 
Elora; A J Arthur, Owen Sound/

Latest list of arrivals at the Minne- 
waska Tourist Hotel, Gravenhurst: Mr and 

McClaren, Niagara;
Puller. Itosseau: Mr J S. Playfair, presi
dent Muskoka Navigation Company, To
ronto: Mr and Mrs William Steward and 
sen, architect, Hamilton; Rev W H anu 
Mrs Wade and family, Hamilton: Dr E 
Vernon, daughter and two grandchildren. 
Hamilton : Miss Turnbull. Hamilton : J H 
and Mrs Blair and son, Pittsburg. Pg.

The arrivals at the Daly House ar<?i Miss 
McMillan. H McIntosh and wife;

8... 1 St. Catharines, Jnly 12.—W. Watt 
Smith of Boston, Mass., died suddenly 
in his room at the Farmers’ Hotel Sun
day morning of apoplexy, bfought on 
by the excessive heat. Deceased was 
a* stranger in this city, having come 
here about two weeks ago^ to canvass 
for advertisements for a perpetual cal
endar getting it out a few days ago.

T3ft* Scotchmen of St. Catharines, 
knowing the circumstances of their fel
low-countryman, purchased a' grave in 
the oemetery, and gave him a respect
able biîrial this morning.

lips have returned fro 
trip to Port Arthur and

LACROSSE POINTS.
The Lacrosse match between Owen Sound 

and Wtarton resulted in a draw, each club 
scoring one goal.
, A meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Toronto Lacrosse League will be 
held at Clancey’s to-night.

At Grand Valley yesterday the Victor La
crosse Club of Grand Valley defeated the 
Thistles of Fergus by 5 goals to 0 in an 
exhibition match.

At Orangeville a lacrosse match was play
ed yesterday between A1 liston and Dufferin 
II., which resulted in favor of Dufferin by 
3 goals to 2, after two hours’ play. The 
Dufferins scored the tiret, game. Alliston the 
second, Dufferin the third. Alliston the 
fourth and Dufferins the fifth.

Passed

ahl
••

LONDON LOST AGAIN. 
Hamilton. July 12.—(Special.)—The Ham

ilton baseball team beat the Londons to
day by bunching hits In the eighth innings. 
The game was a pretty good one, but the 
Cockneys’ kicking became tiresome. They 
roasted the umpire from start to finish. 
The visitors got the only earned run. The 
score was: Æ R.H.E
Hamilton .. ?.. 0 0 1 2 0 0 3 *—6 13 h
London ...............  0 1 0 1 2 0 0 0—4 10 3

Iiatteries-yCoehrano and Conwell; John
son and Reid, Umpire—Patton.

YON'

NEW GOLF RECORDS.
On the Rosednle golf links yesterday af

ternoon Mr. Ritchie, the instructor, made 
record, going over the 

This beats ufr previous record bv 
Ritchie's opponent was Mr.

5
vellow kid, gave ns one of the best ren-

success, and Ritchie and Ritchie, In 
aerobatic act, surprised aü with n 

The program Is well

William Pike Shot Wm#elf.
Thorold, Ont„ July 12.—William Pike, 

coal dealer and an old resident of the. 
town, committed suicide by shooting 
about 10 o’clock this morning. Mrs. 
Pike discovered the body about noon, 
lying in the stable with a revolver by 
its side. No reason can be assigned for 
the rash act.

Boof Garden at Hanlan’s Point.
The performance last night was a eleven 

one from start to finish. The Kyeford Sis
ters are lovely dfCssers abd do a 
of singing, dancing and quick 
Bingham, with his life-sized figures and his

strokes, 
three strokes.
A. W. Ridout.

GEO. ORTON IN GOOD FORM.
George Orton, one of the greatest runners 

In America,.is spending the holidays with 
his parents hero. He ran yesterday in tic- 
mile open at the Orangemen’s games. Orton 
is in good form :«nd next month nis cnani 
ilonship races wMl begin, 
ime yesterday, considering 

did not stay in the face. H 
in 4.34.

links in 74 THE TRIAL OF SPALDING.
great 
their 
most clever act. 
worth seeing.

Prof Shall nek Give* Testimony Which 
lllnkes the Affair More Complicated.

Chicago, July 12—In the trill of cx- 
Bank President Charley W. Spa IV in g 
fort embezzlement to-day. Prof. S. W. 
Shattuck of the University of Illinois 
created a sensation by declaring that 
there was enough money in the general 
fund of the university to meet ail w-ar: 
rants drawn up to the date the bonds 
were hypothecated by Spalding. On the 
former trial Spa-Wing contended that lie 
hypothecated the endowment bonds in 
order to secure money win which to 
meet warrants issued by the officials of 
the university, and the sam-1 line nf de
fence has been adopted in this present 
|trial. The attorneys for the defence 
will attempt to show' an eoti'vely differ
ent state of affairs than that shown by 
Prof. Shattnck’si testimony.

A Cyril»! Ciel* Demented.
William Good was yesterday removed to 

the General Hospital from 
Gerrard-street west, su.'erin 
feets of heat a
Ing his bicycle from Hamilton 
vt-sterdny morning. He is an 
the Ireland National Food Co., ...... ... 11V
Hamilton on Saturday. Rain dvlaved bis 
return trip until yesterday, and he was in 
a great hurry 
a.m. He fell 
and when picked np was delirious. He 
imagines he is still pedalling his 8f)-gear 
machine. The doctors say he will be all

O’NEIL THREW HARRISON. 
Ridgetown, Ont., July 12.—The wrestling 

booked for tonight be-
Mr« Bnssltcr'a Mistake.

Mrs. Clara Rossiter, an elderly lady liv
ing at 34 Pape-nvenue, dropped her purse 
■•on, a King-street car yesterday morning, 
and, without waiting for the car to stop, 
she jumped off and sustained a fracture of 
the skull and concussion of the brain. She 
was removed to the General Hospital, where 
her condition Is very serious.

PRISCÊTON LEADS THE COLLEGES.
Owing to the fact that none bf the base

ball clubs of the larger universities across 
tin- line pla.ved the same number of games 
nor met the same teams the comparison of 
their respective strength is not reliable, 
says The Philadelphia Record. Of the 
five universities—Princeton. Brown, Har
vard, Yale and Pennsylvania — Princeton 
•won the most games, closely followed f*:, 
Brown. Yale came third. Harvard fourth 
and Pennsylvania fifth.

Princeton won 22 games out of 24 play
ed. losing one each to Harvard and Yale.

Brown won 17 games, losing six—one to 
Pennsylvania, one to Holy Cross, two to 
Yale and two to Princeton.

Yale won 17 games and lost eight, drop
ping one each to Brown, Lafayette, Wes
leyan and Virginia, and two each to Har
vard and Princeton.

Harvard lost eight games, .one to Dart
mouth. two each |to Princeton and Holy 
Cross, and three tb Brown.

Pennsylvania won 16 games, losing to the 
University of Georgia. Cornell, two to Har
vard. one to Lafayette and one to Brown.

A table showing the number of games 
won and lost by the five leading colleges 
Is subjoined:

match that was 
tween Robert Harrison of Toronto, cham
pion of Canada, and Mike O'Neil of Ridge- 
town. drew a large crowd. The principals 
entered the ring at 8.10 p.m. The match 
was to decide the championship of Canada, 
best three out of five falls. It took O’Neil 
just 25 minutes to win the purse and cham
pionship. Harrison's side gave way. and 
he laid down in front of his opponent and 
said O'Neil had won. It was very exciting 
while it lasted. The boxing match between 
Ed Burns of Detroit and John A. Roche of 
Toronto, for a decision and a medal, was 
withdrawn on account of Burns not ap
pearing. _______ _________ X

Thrfmns Taylor. 37 Fuller-street, was ar
rested last night on a charge of stealing 
somtt money belonging to Jdmee Chase, 
Sorauren-avenue.

. AMarri nette, Mich., 
r. O’Donoughue last

to visit rela- 
summer rode

tHi* made good 
hi- op* onenn, 

e ran the mile
clever act 

changes.THEIR ANNUAL REGATTA.
À meeting of the National Yacht anrl 

Skiff Club will bo held to-night to com
plete arrangements for the annual regatta 
of the 7>ake Sailing Skiff Association. This 
event is looked forward to each season 
with much interest by the many skiff sail
ors.

tWhere’s Marjerle ?
Fifteen*year-old Marjorie Van Camp lias 

been missing from the home of her sister,. 
Mrs. Stewart, 944 Queen-street west, since 
last Wednesday. The girl is of medium 
build, has fair complexion, Is four feet 
tall and lias large blue eyes. She Is attired , 
In grey skirt, jiink and white blouse and 
dark blue sailor hat.____________BURKE AND ABBOTT MATCHED. OAKVILLE,

New York, July 12.—Dan Ryan, manager 
Bernard Athletic Club of New Has an unsurpassed record of five years in Vomir t'alhern still Ml»

tne treatment of Alcoholism, Opium, Moi- George Oothern is still missing *ro™ 
pliine and Tobacco addictions. Everyone, home, 15 Wilton-crescent, and P»r£ 
attending tor treatment is assured of priv- ar(‘ v,'rY 11^ouH,n‘"ar<,,/1 K J' ,5' o 
aey (if desired;, comfort, absence of re- P<*are(I la8t Tuesday. His _crfi>yh<n;inLs L' 
struint, and. wfiat is of greatest impur HInil «tïnw1 hst °g ’ s y V 
tance, he goes to Lakehurst Institute with: 8*10e9 an(* 8tmw h * 
confidence in the treatment, always in
spired by the knowledge of its unvarying 
success in the past.

The majority of its patrons have attended 
on the recommendation of those who have 
been cured.

Those interested are invited to corres 
pond with the Medical Superintendent,
Box 215, Oakville.

The cricket match played at Gajt Satur 
day between Guelph and Galt resulted ii 
favor of Guelph by 93 to 65-

of the St.
Orleans, has matched Jack Burke of Texas 
and Stanton Abbott of England to meet in 
a 20-round bout before his club on or about 
August 10. Ryan has also secured Kid Mc- 
I'artland of this city to meet Jack Ev7>- 
hnrdt of New Orleans on or about August

his home, 74 
west, sii/oring from the ef- 
nd exhaustion caused bv rid 
from Hamilton to this city 

Hr* is an employe of 
and went to

McLE0JK& GRAHAM
■ TAILORS,

109 KING WEST.

25.r Tommy Skipped Ont.
Tommy O’Neil, a youthful vagrant, who 

was sent on remand to the St. Nicholas 
Home, escaped from that institution and 
did not answer his name when It was call
ed in the children’s court yesterday.

Rev MrMrs WilliamDyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N.Y., write : PI esse
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee’s Pills than.any other 

■ ill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
’omplaliit.” Mr. Charles A. "Smith, Tvind 

writes : “Parmalee’s Pills are an ex- 
mediciue. My sister has been tryu-

Lost.Won. to get back to work 
xhausted on Ave 

delirioi

at 7 
nue-roadPrinceton................

Brown......................
Yale .. .. ...........
Harvard..................
Pennsylvania .. .

. 22
picked17

17
Gentlemen desirous of obtaining the 

best materials and most efficient work
manship at a fair price should get our 
quotations before purchasing.

mi.iiimvs u v is Min peuaiiing nis 
machine. Tlie doctors say he will 
right in a few days.

10
. 15

DIAMOND DUST.
Word has been received from Long View 

Insane Asylum, at Cincinnati, of the death

fnrl Bauer Mill III.
Carl Bauer, the alleged forger, was in 

• court yesterday, hut he Is still too unwell 
to stand trial, and the case stands for one 
wee'

relient
tiled with severe headache but these pills 
nave cured b** *'

Policeman VanWinkle. who has been suf
fering from heat prostration at the General 
Hospital, is recoveriu/ed on;

£#■
1<r f

COPYt RP 0
/

LAND SURVEYORS.net
TT sms. FOSTEILMURBUY&1SsTEN. 
U Survejrors. etc. Established 1852. Cor. 

ner Bay and Ulehtnond streets. Tel. 1230.

BUSINESS CARDS.p A K VILLE DAIRY-473 YON G E-ST., 
VZ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supr 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor; vaial rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton. ______

ARTICLES FOR SALE. ■
-Q 1CYCLES FOR HIKE BY THE DAY, 
J.) week, uioutli or seasou at lowest “ 
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

'4liv-
211

SINGER’S HYGIENIC BICYCLR 
XX saddle—of 129 Queen west. After rid
ing on it all day. I dismount, feeling un 
aching or seat-soreness, says Dr. S. B. 
lard.

m
Pol-

.
■jFINANCIAL.

Q -A V^W'V^ TO LOAN-CITY BUST- 
/ix/v TV/ ness property; 4% po| 

cent., sums not less than $10,000. Marlaren, 
Ma: donàld, Merritt & 8 hep ley, 28 Toronto 
i-troet.

?!
out
Uiui

XT^VV YORK STOCKS BOUGHT ANp 
sold ou margin; new syndicate 

mission pitm, whereby investments 
footed. J. C.
Toronto.

■com- 
pro-

La id law, 14 Janes Buildings, «
icst

fur
772 VETERINAT

a
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGES, 
Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can** , 

a da. Affiliated with the University of To
ronto. Boston begins in October.

|
».

MARRIAGE LICENSES.»
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH XX.• Licenses, 5 . Toronto-streeL 
lags. 5S9 Jarvis-street.

Even- 1

LUMBER,i
Y7LOORING. SHEETING, SHELVING, 
X doors ami sasli on band and made to 
order ; price s to suit the times. The Rath- 
bun Company, Front-street west. ;-j5

educational.
/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V_y ronio—day and evening sessions; spe
cial faciltties for shorthand, typewriting, 
»nd all commercial subjects ; con uspondence 
Invited. Address W. U. Shaw, Principal.

LEGAL CARDS.
i-

T PARK ES A: CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 
fj iviuuun Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Melinda-slrects. Money to loan.

13

Id
kt fTT UCKER & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS, 

X Solicitors, etc., Ovwcu Sound and Wl-1
rii artoc.
«i

T^lLMEIt & IRVING, BARRISTERS, I 
lx Solicitors, etc., 16 King-street west, - 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.II. Irving.
T Uliii & -BAIRD, BARRLSTERS, SO- | 
1J livitors. Patent Attorneys. etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Kingntrreet east, 
coiner Toront<«-street, l’oronto; lanuey t»

F. Lobb. James Baird.

1 ALI.AÙIIEK & BULL. BABRISTEKS,
X Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 

Toronto. Money to loan* Ziba Gallagher,
W. P. Bull.

jd

4y loau. Arthur

(a

j

FUNERAL CARDS.àmm LGDEt,if.y.m.,
Ko. 326. C R.C.

The brethren of the above lodge are re
quested to attend an emergent meeting, to 
Lm* held Tuesday, the l.‘;th day of JuJX. -a 

I 1897.. at the Masonic Hall, at 2 p.m.. lor | 
the purpose of attending the funeral of our | 

; !af«‘ brother. John R. MacMillan.
Members of sister lodges are Invited to- 1 

i>e present. Cabs will be in waiting at 
the hall, 

i R. DONALD,
j Secretary.

JOHN II. MACARE.
W.M.

i
BILLIARD GOODS

3MAT- A\n II tMISOMl; 1»I»I(.VS IT

BILLIARD TABLES 3
CU ALL KIM)!». 

Special Brands of Fine 246

J3illiarà Clot3i0
VitaeIvory Bolls, Fancy Cues, I.iguum

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. # 
Billiard repairs ot all Linds promptly 

ntternied to.

SAMUEL MAY &CO., -
V iirlt-»!.. Toron»;Phone. \«, *s. 74

Thv Lalionner tilgamy <-:u»e.
Mervln K. La t ta liner, the alleged bl era ill'. 

1st, appeàred in court*again y< st« rday. DU* 
tl;i* case- was further adjourned for on® 
week, the same bitU standing. ____ If

\

LOST.
T OST-3 MONTHS' OLT) FOX TER. 
1J rit-r pup; two blH'.’k opotg ou back. 

Reward at Otti SSiorbourne-stroet.per.

EOH SALE.
guc____

^ 84000-HOTEL IN SUBURP,S OF 
Toronto—rented $47u per 

year and taxes, mortgage sale, otisyf j 
terms. Great lnvestipcnt. T. E. Washiug- 

* ton, 5 Adelaide east.

VRW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- 
tin Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign and 

Dyskerhoff brands of Portland Cement- The 
Rathbuti Company. 310 Front-street west.
TTIKITT FARMS FOR SALE OR TO EX- 1 
1: change for city property. W. T. Me- 1 

Nell, Beaker. St. Catharines. Ont. ‘l1
T J )TEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THU j 
11 Ontario Brewing & Malting Company. J

WANTED,
ts.

TFE WANT-AT ONCE — RELIABLE , 
T r man in every section of the country * 

to represent us; distributing our advertis
ing matter, and keeping our showcards 
tucked up in towns and along all public 
roads; commission or salary, $65 a month 
and expenses; write for particulars. The .! 
World Medical Electric Company, 7,ondou,
Ont. 24ÛCOW

000
000
MS
tt.

i ties
mO EXCHANCiE-LOFT OF HOMING 
1 pigeons, Montreal records, for bicycle. 

John Varnell, 142 Davenport-road.

■

A Good Chance
A Good Wheel 0_ _ _

1

I
To Get

SECOND-HAND CLEVELANDS 
RIDING SCHOOL AND LIVERY WHEELS 

WONDERFULLY CHEAP PRICES.

", &

All machines have been thoroughly overhauled at our factory and are guaranteed in 
A i condition—will run easy for years.

Cleveland Salésroom = 169 Yonge Street.

m
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
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T. EATON C<L New South Wales, who Appears to cherish a positive enthusiasm for free 
trade.” There can no longer he any doubt as to the position taken by Sir Wil
frid Laurier on this ernes tiun. According to The Daily Chronicle, he said chat 
“a zollverein means in the very nature of things protection—a tax upon im
ports of some kind, and at this moment I would not be prepared to fail in with 
such a proposal. No, no, a zollverein must mean protection, and protection is 
the greatest of all mistakes. Tes, I «m ouite convinced of that—cjuite con
vinced—protection is the greatest of. all niistakeH.”

The Canadian Premier was .interviewed by a Chronicle représentative, and 
he defined his position as follows:

“ But the idea of the Zollvercinist,” I said to Mr. Laurier, “ is. of course, 
that England should lead the way. You would not say 4 No* if England pro
posed to tax wheat and meat frem the United States and Russia and the 
Argentine, while admitting free of all dnty your Manitoba No. .1 hard wheat, 
j'our Alberta ranch beef and your rosy apples 4Tom Annapolis Valley?”

“ M ell, no, perhaps not. If England were willing to give us a preference 
over other nations, taking our goods on exceptionally favorable terms, I would 
not object. It would not be for C inada to shut herself cut from the ad
vantage. It would be a great boon for the time. But how long would it 
last? Would it be an advantage ii>- the long run ? That is what men who 
think beyond the passing moment have to ask themselves. Suppose England 
did such a thing and abandoned her free trade record. She would inevitably 
curtail the purchasing power of her people. And do you not think we should 
suffer from that, we who alone have natural resources enough to feed your 
millions from our fertile lands? I have too great a belief in English com
mon-sense to think that they will dcr any such thing. v What we have done 
in the way of tariff preferences to England we have, as I said, done out of 
gratitude to England, and not because we want her to enter upon the path 
of protection, 
policy of free trade, and

it EPWOETHA ONE CENT MOBNINO PAPER.
NO. S3 TONOE-STREET. Toronto.

Urnnch Office, 70 KIng-etrect cast (nett 
Fostoffice), Hamilton. Telephone 004. II.
K. Sayers, Agent.
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180 YongeSt. Canada’s Greatest Store.
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190 Yosoe Street, July is, iS97.
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fnJHELI! 1 • THE GREATEST BLUNDER OF TUE JUBILEE.
w miGREAT BRITAIN FAVORS F REFERENTIAL TRADE.

We are indebted to The National Review. London, Eng., for 
statement of the opinions expressed, during the Jubilee proceedings, by lead
ing Imperial statesmen on the question of preferential Imperial trade. The
matter, discussed bv The Review is of deep interest to the people of Canada.

EMrst of all, the celebrated speech of the Duke of Devonshire at the bitn- 
ouct o£ the British Empire League is referred to. „ The Duke’s speech is de
scribed as a "funeral oration on the Manchester school.” Speaking on the 
free trade policy of Cobden and Bright he an id :

“ I Continue to believe, as I have always believed, that free trade is the
best and wisest policy of our eotmtry, but virtues were given to it which it
did not possess, and results were predicted which did not follow. Its speedy 
universal adoption all over the world was prophesied, and that prophecy was 
falsified, and the thin-nnd-thick admirers and believers in the Manchester 
School seek* to persuade us that, although that prophecy has not been ful
filled, it was the best thing for us that we should be the only frae trade 
country in the world.” The "commercial paradise ” anticipated 50 years ago 
lias not arrived, and “we have learned by painful experience that no old or 
new markets are being thrown open to us by the influence of free trade 
alone, and that if we want to provide for the increasing commerce which is 
necessary for the support of our inireasing population we must find those mar
kets for ourselves, and we must use every opportunity either of expanding 
or of consolidating our colonial position.”

The Duke of Devonshire, who is F resident of the British Empire League, 
stated that the object of the League was "to bring about closer connection with 
the colonies by means of better commercial relations, bv means of improved 
communications, by meaxis of increased sympathy with each other,”

The Duke evidently relies upon some kind of Imperial protection for se
curing the "better commercial relations" with the colonies that he would like 
to see developed. He better es In the policy of nreferential trade, in virtue 
of which the natural products of the colonies would have an advantage 
those of foreign countries in the markets of the United Kingdom, white the 
manufactured goods of the latter would receive a preference in the markets of 
the colonies.

Store Closes To-day at 5 p.m. - nn excellent
1

!

: :
Bright - faced, happy, rollicking, playftd 

babies, thousands of them all over the 
broad land, have in their bodies the seeds 
of serious diseases, and while they laugh i 
and play are facing death. The mother, in 
the majority of cases, is unconsciously re- 
sponsible for this sad state of affairs. Where 
the mother, during the anxious period, su$ 
fers from weakness and disease of the dis
tinctly feminine organism, it is useless to 
expect a sound and healthy baby. Every $ 
woman may be strong in a womanly way, ! 
and have robust, happy children.

A wonderful medicine for women is Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It is the 
discovery of an eminent and skillful spe
cialist, Dr. R.-V. Pierce, for thirty yeara 
chief consulring physician to the Invalids* 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N. Y. It is a medicine that acts directly 
and on4y on those delicate and important #i 
organs that bear the burdens of maternity. * 
It makes them strong, healthy and elastic I 
It allays inflammation, heals ulceration, # 
stops debilitating drains and soothes pain. J 
It gives rest and tone to the.tired nerves. It 
fits for wifehood and motherhood.. It doqz J 
away with the discomforts of the expectatff 
period and makes baby’s coming easy and 
comparatively painless. Honest druggists 
will not offer an inferior substitute for the 
sake of a little extra profit.

1. Bargains i 
Towels.

There seems to be no let up to the 
chances we have for getting reliable 

r goods at remarkably low prices. Be
tween seasons manufacturers prefer 

, . selling at a sacrifice rather than hold
their surplus stocks any longer. That’s how we come to o-et
these P8"3? *n T°Wels‘ Di<J you ever see anything to beat

30o Fine Bleached Single and Double Huck Towels, 
guaranteed all pure linen, assorted in plain tape borders,’ 
colored borders, damask ends and sides, fringed, sizes 
22 x 44, 22 x 46, 21 x 45 and 22 x 43; regular 65 and 75c o 
a pair. Special at.............................................................. .O

in

»

We know that the English people will not interfere with the 
we do not desire them to do so. We know that buy

ing more goods from England she will buy more from us, and so develop 
trade, and the moment trade is developed Canada is benefited.”

“ Then, Mr. Laurier, you stand firm for n Free Trading British Empire, 
and have shown by your tariff proposals how it may be brought about?”

44At one time I might, perhaps, have thought something of a zollverein, 
but when I reflect—no, it is not good policy, and England will not adopt it.”

i

English and American Turkish Bath Towels, half bleach
ed, in brown and fancy stripes, guaranteed fast colors, 
sizes 22 x 44 and 20 x 40, regular 25c and 30c a pair. 
Special at . . .

:

'7
TUE RLXJNDER OF A LIFETIME.

The mischief that Sir "\vifrid Laurier has already inflicted tip on the cause 
of preferential trade is incalculable. This bunder must be 
ada must be placed in a preiuïr lia ht before the people of Gn-.it Brit’io. The 
Premier has grossly misrepresented the country. The press must speak 
and repudiate the position assumed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. When be says that 
Canada does not want preferential trade he is either wilfully or ignorantly 
guilty of a gross and serious mis statement. Three-fourths of the electorate of 
this country would favor a policy whereby Canada would be enabled "o ex
change the Droduct of her limitless wheat fields for the manufactured goods 
of Great Britain. It is not true that Canada is not a protectionist country, or 
that it has adonted free trade. Sir Wilfrid Laurier was not elected been use's 
of his free trade platform, but rather in spite of it It was his French Can- P 

• that placed the Premier in power. Sir Wilfrid’s championship of the 
rights of Manitoba and his popularity among his compatriots form the under
lying causes of his success at the last general election.

Canada is essentially a protectionist country. The policy is generally ap
proved by Conservatives and Liberals a like. The attempt to place the tariff on 
a tree trade basis has not been successful so far. and- it will he no more suc
cessful in the future than it has.been in the past. Sir Wilfrid’s- own support
ers are many of them protectionists. Canada will pronounce in favor of pro
tection» at the first opportunity that is presented. It is a great mistake to sup 
pose that the result of the last election was decided on the issue of protection 
and free trade- .•*

This repudiation of preferential trade by Canada’s Premier is a national 
calamity Inptead of repudiating the policy the - Premier of Canada should 
have embraced it with enthusiasm. He should have cheered himself hoarse in 
favor of a policy which means so'much for the Empire and for Canada and 
Q* which the oeoole Of Canada so1 Heartily

'rhe Devonshire once was a Liberal of the Manchester school.
Now »e find him enthusiastic over the proposed preferential trade arrange- 
menti Chamherlam, another Liberal of the free trade school, has repudiate,! 
the Cobdenites. Laurier seems to be alone- in his hide-bound attachment to 
an exploded theory. Both the Duke of Devonshire and Hon. Mr. Chamber- 
lam have seen more of free trade and know more about it than Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. The Canadian Premier doesn’t seem to kno'w enough to come in out 
of the ram. He is about to be deluged in the downpour *
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retrieved. Can-over

' “ I suffered for years from displacement, debfli- 
tating drains, inflammation and weak back,” 
writes Mrs. Bessie McPherson, of 38 So. Main 8L 
Providence, R. I. “I traveled with my husband) 
and first noticed my weaknesses coroinif on wh»n

You ought to see the goods these two prices represent. As 
the quantity is limited you’ll have to act promptly if you wish 
to reap the benefit of this unusual offering, tThose who buy 
now will fare better than those who wait.
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: ! .. my husband! M
first noticed my weaknesses coming on when 

the jolt of the cars became unbearable. I stop- t ” 
tra velimr hut the trouble steadily grew worse, é 

despondent and wisk

Now the Duke of Devonshire not only sneaks for himself and the British 
Empire League, but we are informed he virtually speaks for the nation. The 
editor of The National Review thus characterizes the author of this

: ne unbearable. I stop- 
iWe steadily grew worse.>ed traveling hut the trou 

suffered so that I became despondent and wish
ed for death. I took only a few bottles of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and was perma
nently cured.”

i .... import
ant speech: The Duke of Devonshire—who w one of thç most typical and 
influential of Jiving Englishmen; because he thoroughly understandh and sym
pathizes with the asuirations and prejudices of his countrymen—opened the 
public discussion of the great questions before the Emnire in

ij1 EPWORTH
LEAGUERS

a speech of re
markable a rasp. He is an admirable Barometer of public opinion, ami when 
he makes a move it may be fairly assumed that the 
makine a similar move.”

■ We have already quoted from the speeches of Hon. Mr. Chemberiam, Sec
retary of State for the Colonies, to show how strongly he favors.a policy of 
preferential trifle, or Imperial protection. We lav before our readers another 
expression of oinion by the Colonial Secretary, which, as is intimated by The 
National Review, “may be well and carefully welshed in Canada, Australia 
and South Africa.” The closing sentences in his addirees. of welcome to the 
1 .renners at Birmangham. vu Jubilee eve. ,-read as follows:

If our self-governing colonies desire now or at any future time to take 
their share in the glories and in the res ponsibilitiee of the Empire they will find 
that we are ready to meet them more than half way, and that we will make it 
out duty to establish firmly that principle of our connection—each for all and all 
for each upon which alone the stability and the prosperity of the Empire 
depend, and if they are wishful to draw closer the commercial

i We have been doing a most successful 
. _ trade in Clothing, Hats and 

A nf>PQ Furnishings. And no Wonder. Those 
VZI who have seen and priced our goods

are not the least bit surprised at this 
They were surprised, however, at the magnificent values 
offered. These are some of them for to-morrow:

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Fine Cotton Undershirts in ' 

striped and plain colors, merino 
finish, medium size only, regular 
price 35c and 50c each, Wednes- 9C
day ................................ ...............................

Men’s Fine Natural Balbriggnn Un
dershirts and Drawers, best Ger
man make, ribbed skirt and wrist,
French neck, extension straps on . nn
drawers, sizes 34 to 44, each........... '

Men’s Fine Zephyr Shirts, with 
starched neckband and cuffs, soft 
bosom." peorl bul 
neckband, the cbWeet thing for 
hot weather. sizes 14 to 18 7C 
inches ............................. ....................... » J*

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
negligee bosom, collar and cuff 
attached In light blne.pfn clietk, 
ail sizes, 14 to 17% collar, regular
price 75c, Wednesday .................

Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear In 
Lombard shape, for ladles’ and 
men’s wear A to tie 4n small four- 
in-hand or bow,«dark colors, regu
lar price 25c and 35c each, Wed
nesday .................... ....................

Clothing average Englishman issummer
Who are accustomed to cornfed pork will 
enjoy a taste of pea meal ham or bacon 1 
Wc have an extra choice lot tills week of 
our "Gold Medal" brand, which is far 
and away the finest produced In Ontario. 
The price Is reasonable.
SARDINMS—The "Franciscan Monastery"

Is one of the finest brands Imported. 
Large size tin, regnlar 20c, special VÀjSf

RAKING POWDER—Clevelands, large size___
special 35c tin. - -

PK'KLKR—Heinz’s Sweet Mixed, 14oz. hot. * 
tie. special 2nc.

FLfXT’R—The finest pastry. In one stone 
quantities, only 30c a stone.

OLIVES—Spanish Queen, extra size 
quali^, 55c quart.

't

we
!

> Hats1a Men's Lightweight Fine Canton hnd 
Swiss Straw Hats, with 3t4-lnnh 
crown and 214-Inch flat brim, 
plain black and club-colored silk 
bands, crown lined with white 
satin and leather sweat-band, re
gular price $1 each, Wednesday..

' can and
. relations J*»=rJ"'T

tween themselves and us, now or at any future time, again I say we will-facet 
them and in no huckstering spirit. We will not treat this as a transaction in 
a ledger to he weighed in proportion to the exact balance of profit and loss.
No. 1 here is a principle, and, as 1 ha w said, a sentiment behind it which will 
carry all before it, because we see in such tightening of Imperial bonds a guar
antee for security and for continued utity. and I do not think it will be said 
that in making such suggestions we are actuated by selfish interests. The 
United Kingdom to-day is stronger, is more powerful than it has ever been in the 
course of its history. For many years to

approve.

si “ The Grange,"
126 Kingr Street East.

Phones 1126, 1788.

The place to buy the best TÎairy and 
creamery butter. ( ^

Clothing
Boys’ Washing Suits (blouse and 

short pants). In Imported striped 
Galatea, light and dark 
neatly trimmed, deep sailor col
lar, detachable anchor buttons, 
sizes 24, 25 and 26, regular selling 
price 50 cents a suit, Wednesday.

Youths’ 3-plece Suits, short
light fawn Halifax tweeds, best 
sateen linings and good trtm-

i1 1 tons. white
. come, probably, it will exceed in

wealth, in population, in trade, in naval and military resources, all the colonies 
put together. But it is not in our own interests alone that we speak. We think 
of the interest of the colonies as much as of the interest of the Mother Country 
We think of the future of our race as Weil as the future of our own people, and 
it is m this view that we raise now a discussion which may, perhaps, not yet be 
ripe for settlement; but this is a creative and a critical time, and upon wlint 
we do now and upon what we say now may depend this future, to which 
none of us can look forward without a feeling of inspiration.”

The National Review alludes to Mr. Chamberlain as "tb« recognized 
spokesman of the United Kingdom.” The Colonial Secretary is naturally 
the gentleman who would voice the sentiments 
caskm of this kind.

Lorti Rosebery, we are also informed, “has expressed a fervent hrpe that 
the year will not be allowed- to pass without a serious effort to strengthen 
the bonds of our scattered Empire."

,-Tlie editor of The National Review thus sizes up British public onnrn 
generally-ou the question of Imperial protection:

l’robably the majority of the British people regard free trade ns the wisest 
polio for the United Kingdom. It does not stir our enthusiasm as it used to 
because other countries have resolutely refused to follow our example They re
main surrounded by high walls, and heightening walls, which forbid access to 
the markets on the other side of them. We are told by the fanatics that these 
communities are crippling themselves by their craze for protection wfach 
does not protect. At any rate it prohibits our products, —„

mankind shows very few signs of recovering from its "madness." Among 
the "mad” are not only people of our own stock in the United States, but our’ 
own fellow-subjects all over the world, though we believe at this moment New 
South Wales is suffering from an attack ofc “temporary sanity,” during which 
she has practically thrown down the barrier of high protection. Still, the ma
jority ot.es may be assumed to be free trader*. But we doubt whether there 
are any free traders in Great Britain-outside the CobdflKCjub, which consists 
of a small range of exhausted volcanoes with a great refutation abroad, but 
without any influence at home—who wou Id not welcome the opportunity of plac
ing the trade of the British Empire on a different and better footing to that of 
the trade between the Empire and other nations. Any such scheme would ob
viously involve a partial surrender by Great Britain of her present policy of 
open ports to all nations. It would necessitate that we schedule the staple 
commodities produced in the Empire, and impose a small duty on such articles 
when coming from outside the Empire. The colonies in return should consent 

! t0 give a rebate on manufactured goods coming from Great Britain similar to 
# uow tendered by Canada. XVe are not dealing with details. The bargain 

25 W0llld be 11 ‘natter of careful adjustment, but neither side would meet the other 
in a huckstering spirit. The question is whether the colonies are in favor of 
the principle of preferential trading with the Mother Country, because if they 
are not it is not "worth while carrying t be discussion any farther. If they aie 
wc hope they will say so.

DEVOURED BY ALLIGATORS. You cannot make
this popular blend ................................................ .

Ludella Ceylon Tea
That name represents

IN LEAD PACKET. .

blue.
a mistake in trying

Tiger Cat El aped With a Chiefs Wife and 
the Erring Conple Were Punished 

In Barberon» Fashion.
.50 Fort Lauderdale, f ia., July 12.—An 

Indian, named Tigercat, eloped with a 
chief’s wife here the other day. The 
entire tribe pursued him and captured 
the couple.-, They were tried by council

pants.I

«
mings to match, single-breasted 
sacque shape, sizes 27, 28, 29 and: good value in Tea.

25c,'40c, 50c and 60e.
I;r mJ of the Government on an oc-30, regular price $3.50 a suit. 

Wednesday..........................
and sentenced to be eaten by alligators. 
The two were bound to stakes near the 
water’s edge. A dog was tied between 
them to attract the attention of alliga
tors.

For an entire day they were exposed 
to the sun. In the evening a number 
of the saurions emerged from Hie 
water and devoured tile dog. Then they 
literally pulled the man and woman to 
pit ces. Their shrieks of agony were 
frightful.

TUE BV MASTER ESTATE.

2.50
1

Under every circumstance we always try to do the very best 
we possibly can. That helps to make the success of this store. 
Shoppers have long since learned that in| Tclwln. a 
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our Clothing selling 
we guarantee to give satisfaction. If not, money will be cheer
fully refunded.

i m «i i ii!

Handsome 
$1 Shoes”

8 yIS! nft! IIj w!'

$ 1

UOn Sale 
Wednesday.

X Many lines marked at quick 
good-bye prices. The goods 
are right in every case, and 
many of them

and, more- Another 5c Dividend to be Paid —Assignee 
Clarkson*» Statement of Affair.

* of the Lute Firm.
The creditors of the estate 'of Mc

Master & Co., wholesale drygoods, will 
receive 5c on the dollar more, making 
65c. Mr. Clarkson. Who -has wound .up 
the estate, has issued a statement, in 
which he says:

“The most serious matter- connected 
with the liquidation has been the col
lection of customers’ paper under dis
count with the Bank of Montreal and 
Merchants’ Bank, amounting at date of 
assignment -to $298.1)70'. The Toronto 
managers of the banks have handled 
this paper with great carp and good 
judgment, ami I have rendered them 
such assistance as was in my po-wer, 
making it my -business, in view of the 
magnitude of this item, to keep in 
-touch throughout with the pioeess of 
realization of the paper. The banks 
have furnished, at my request, detailed 
statements from time to time, the lust 
of which brings down the figures to 
the 15th fast., and shows collections 
exceeding $220.000. reducing balance doe 
them to $704.54.13. Of this amount 
$32,912.17 is ascertained loss. The re
maining $43.241.96 is still in suspense, 
and is represented by $31.070.15 overdue 
and $12.171,81 still to mature.

“Much attention has been given by 
the -inspectors and myself to devising 
some more speedy means of closing the 
estate, resulting in an agreement for 
sale of the balance of the assets to 
Mr. James McOeery of New York, on
terms to pay ordinary creditors a fur- Philadelphia, July 12.—William Duffv
tien to^thut^already d^laredNn contei' * opefntor'emplayed in the

tion with which arrangements have been P0S1“E room of 1 he Philadelphia In- 
ma-de with the banks w-tiereby the es- . quircr, set in six days last week the 
-fate will be relieved from further rank- [enormous amount of 469 300 rnis ,,r 
mg beyond the already ascertained , ... ' n tms u‘
loss of $32.912.17. . nonpareil type. His average per hour

“This involves a[*Kjving the cnsli bai- enis. lie worked off the hook,
a nee of $5389.93 n&l the ass-ats still ! °™,Pary JJ"! of ,lail-V copy, principally 
unrealized, which I value at $0000 to'mar. s, summaries of sporting
$(kX)0, in relieving the estate from' -*e- (’vt'nts* leading Ins own matter, using 
m a fa in g indirect claim of $43.241 00 point leans, dul all bis own correcting, 

“This settlement, enabling né- " to !iassl!li; galley proofs to next operator 
dose the estate at once, has been nn- to1' correction and kept no account of 
proved in advance bv the banks and wal“ ‘or copy or breaks in machine, 
the larger trade creditors, and in con- 
necticn therewith crerlitors are request- 
gl to assign their claims to Mr. Mc-

over,

" J Hill ha^e never seen an ugly pair of * 
slater Shoes—you never will. Beauty 

• and style, without comfort, in shoes is 
1,-1 easl,y attainable, Comfort without ap

pearance any cobbler can produce 
fl' jV'l uUCh shocs’ Jt’s the combination of 
m'W b,eauty. style and comfort which raises 
I fi/g shoemaking into an art. The presence 
l.r d °* this art, you realize when you don 

'ZH j! y°ur first pair of 1 he Slater Sh
■ 4 The Slater Shoe is born of many years’ exneri 

ence and study of fine shoe manufacturing." " P
Thinking people want 'the Slater “ 

the-sole ” Shoe.

..m are what you’ll 
need now and for some time to 

come. For Wednesday we are going to sell them at this rate :
i

fill Jiriy 12, nt 0 nJ 
rmnnt’ 7.40 
p.m., NiftparnHosiery

!Dress Goodsm p m.
Tbp Npw

T ftfi ynio
,TorRpy Cjty. M 
P 'tO n.m..xrir* 
Tbr* r«rtr vcill
ftbout 0

! Ladles’ Black Cashmere Hose, wide 
ribbed, double tjeel and toe, regu
lar price 25c a pair; Wednesday. 

Ladies’ Drop-stitch Bla^c Lisle Hcse, 
full fashioned, double sole, lieel 
and toe, regular price 45c a.pair,
Wednesday ...........................................

Ladies’ Fine Black Cotton Hose, full 
fashioned, double sole, heel and 
toe, high spliced ankle, regular 
price 25c a pair; Wednesday, 3 
pairs for .......................................

' É
I 800 yards only, 42 to 44-Inch fancy 

Dress Goods, consisting of figur
ed mohairs, canvas cloths, tinsel 
reps, silk and wool, mixture, 
tweed and all-wool natte cloths, 
new goods, all imported this sea
son. light and medium 
regular prices, 50c. 75c, 85c, *1 
and $1.25 a yard ; Wednesday ...

88-lnch black Silk, Warp Henrietta- 
fine twill, guaranteed best dye. 
rich goods, rcgular'price, 65c a 
TBc a yard; Wednesday...........

wV

'
,,i; 

111

oes-
«

! 1 k■
ii'if

ii
colors. stamped-on-i

i I-
■ Ai I1/!M 1 1The Slater Shoe Store,

89 King Street West.
if.1 $Cloves nd .40n mWo tlo not think it will be necossnrv to cite more evidence to prove this 

fact, that the statesmen of Great Britain, and the -people of Great Britain 
are enthusiastically in favor of the principle of preferential trade.

The Duke of Devonshire, speaking for the British Empire League and 
as “one of the most typical and influential of living Englishmen,’’ favors pre
ferential trade.

I Ladles’ Pure Silk Gloves, In tôn, 
mode, fawn, cream, white and 
black, regular price 50c and 60c;
Wednesday ............................................

Ladles’ Kid Gloves, with 4-button 
colored welts, and stitching, re
gular price 750 a pair, for...............

.*•*
Ribbons!

11 Ii 
|||

900 pieces of Fancy Gauze Ribbon, 
with moire centre; also

If Abou 
To Tak

’11
fancy

ahot moire ribbon, with Valen
ciennes edge, In the very latest 
New York shades, 3%, <i^
B-ln. wide, regular price 50c per 
yard; Wednesday...............

,49 lion. Mr.; Chamberlain, “the recognized spokesman of the United Kingdom,” 
favors preferential trade.

, cvpn the free traders (ontside of the
CoWlcmtcsl. arc in favor of preferential trade.

This is the first great fact which /he World wishes the people of Canada 
to become seized of:

* Great Britain is in favor of preferential trade.

- Y on eliou!A FAST LIXOTTVE 31 AX.
Siiks ItcMtlereand TRAVELl 

RUGS A
IThe people of Great Britain generally, îianîml'^MbL ir>aTrT, Soun-i. Ont., well

î'raÆ, hSlutiM £ -
K™ and channels or the (borgnn 
riiuated hotîd "in’!theTworMr° 'im^’Ao.OoS J
2*' i111 thmr naked brautv. are be- ; 

dcscnntion. Come with the I
weaThor Onnadaiv-; unvomillud. The 
wontber is positively cool here.
-Bradley, manager.

,25 Set Over Nine Thousand Cm an Ham- In 
IH».,Or«llnary It inline er Work,

BOO yards only 21-inch Kal-kl Silks, 
for summer waists. In plain and 
colored stripes, choice range of 
delicate tints, fast colors, regular ,n / 
price, 25c a yard; Wednesday ... •

Sheets In every styb^ 
I combination or 

, B omm<*n<l(‘<l and 
Q hunyice of
B Tartan pal t- .r 
n ami fanilli' i f 
B and Hhnwls.
B manufacture. 

Wc show sen t 
terns al $.» « i 
Shawls th** prli 
At pres4*nt a 
t’rcnrn Knit V\

tion after sum 
Extra Vnlne In 
ready made »i 
Rustling Silk 
Shirt Waists 
rare styles In 
veious hmvIam

i
If 1 comFine Rleached Ilcmmcd Sheets, su

perior quality, Hochclaga 
facture, linen finish, assorted. In 
plains and twills, size 2V2yi yards, 
regular price, $1.25 a pair, spe
cial at

\! i 111 Wash Goods MOST OF TITE COLONIES J?A TOR PREFERENTIAL TRADE.

two notftbk? executions, the colonies have, through their Premiers, 
declavÆr themselves in l'avor of preferential trade. ^
- Sir Gpar-° TurTMT of Victoria stated lie “lK-liev«l the colonies would be 
very triad indeed to give some preference, so that they might trade with Great 
Britain for goods which they now received from other 
the proposition should come from Great Britain, and 
to lie satisfactory should be advantageous to all parties.

Mr. Kmeslon. Premier of South .Australia. stated " there was practical 
unanimity in Australia in favor of preferential trade as advocated by the Bri
tish Empire League.

Mr. Seddou of New Zealand

;
ai-inch Fine Dimity Stripe Printed 

Muslin. extra choice colorings 
and patterns, very sheer goods, 
and new guaranteed fast

W. 3-

■ llenlli of Hon. G. V. N. I.othrop.
Detroit, July 12.—lion. George V. N. 

Lothrop, ex-Minister to Russia, died this 
niornmg nt the Lotbrop residence, Fort- 
street west. Ijp was stricken with heat 
prostration a weeg ago, and had bean in ; * 
a comatose .condition most of the nme I- 
Rinc-e. Mr. Lothrop diéd peace fui lv, biuv; 
rounded by the members of his family.

: " colors,
regular price, 20c and 25c: Wcd'- 
nesday ...................... ............................

Blankets conn tries.” He thought 
tliat any arrangement

• ;V for thr
Canadian Swans’ Down, or Cotton 

Blanket*, soft lofty finish, large 
double bed size, fancy borders, 
perfectly fast, size 68x86 Inches, 
Just tSe thing for campers, regu- 
lar price $1.25 a pair, special at.

I 2S-ineh real Scotch Zephyrs, In a
nice assortment of stripes, all the 
best colors, guaranteed fast, re
gular price 15c and 18c a yard: 
Wednesday.............

HI;
■

Band In Bellnood» Park.
By permission of Major Delamcre and 

officers, the band of the Queen’s Own
S.Ackerman. Commerça.! Traveler ' Relie ItlBcs' lmJl'r the direction of Mr. John Bay- «•kranP, VeH.w c„.

ville, writes : '• Some years ago I used llr lcy' wlM 1,:the following program iu ” c"at f,ni1n cure. I'scd cxlemafiyThomas’ Ecleetnc On for "in flam ma lory Bellwoods lark this evening • ^ & ÏJ»1» riiwelllngs. sprarna
Rheiimn tism. and three bottles effected -i ,, ,h ,,, . . ... • "l*"u}es.paln and soreness of everysTSSbTiSelI

.«St —• ~ « ■*
posed to oil kinds of wc.ather, tint have "veille” ............. iui.xish Re- ---------------------------------- ----------------
never been troubled with rheumatism Fantasia . “PÔi>uïar Ra'liàdÏ•” ,A commlltee c.mposrd of Messrs. Mee- .,. ;

tL however, keep a bottle of Hr Valse "Laf reoê’ ••••Rappcy ties. Ivllgaenr.n and Arthurs, representing
Thomas Oil on hand, and 1 ulwavs reeonv Polonaise ” “mJSÎIÏ-.................. I an- the l.lg lour -Brotherhoods of ltnllw<f« f
men.1 it to others as it did so much for Gavotte... ••Queen of Hearts"" ' r'2 viaast m':" Fretorday for Niagara Falls to 
me- cd i Watermelon JlJ 01 Htarls ' V. 0 Tl“ere complete aryingements for tlielr annual

° ............................ Laurendeau excursion, which will be held on July 20l j•#P

ill and Mr._ Byrnes, Aittoroey-Gencral of
Uucrtnslanil. hath spoke in support of the nrin croies of the I am -ne

To summarize tile position, says The National Review, "wè think it may 
he taken that the Premiers of the following colonies are in favor of tu- prm- 
crole of Dreferential trade—Victoria, Queouehuid. New Zealand. South Aus
tralia and Western Australia.

A 6uri»as#tliigl> 
In Silk Molrr > 
SCc, worth 
Tbe nfw styto 
and Cuffs.

I
-

.■.U,

I All thr
B Relts mid Silk

color.T. EATON C9L-1 MAIL ORDEIlJ 
in our power 11C l A A 1>A A \ 7> XETf SOUTH JTALES OPPOSE PREFERENT!A L TRA OK.

eon vniurc oV On the other hand, ’ says The Review, “we think Mr. Laurier must be
»»U YONQE ST., TORONTO. ' rPm,,lMl as hav,n- thrown the weight of his great influence into the oth«r

scale. Aad it is noteworthy he is sup norted hr the very able Premier of
JOHN C

King St., o
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SHOE 1: ugly pair of 
will. Beauty 

ft, in shoes is 
it without ap- 
!can produce 
fmbination of 
t which raises 
T he'presen ce 
[hen you don 
1er Shoes, 
n of

EU&Jpw

I, 'many years’ experi- 
pe manufacturing.
the Slater “ stamped-on- 1 it*.

Shoe Store,
titreet West.
izr~|

«cMitere itoreL

1 PaTrY, Sr™n(i. Ont., well
. 1H‘ 1 «h nu eminence of

lin.1. "j ovu?rlook.mjf thl‘ beautiful is- Umls and channels or me Ovrjnin 
grander or- more beautifully 

R. noted hotel m .the world. The 30.000 
it, their nu.k<»l beauty. are be* 

di >ef niion: Corn- with the 
s • " * .inndn.'s iimuuajluth- The 

«.•atier ]s positively cool here, 
i». au Ivy, ma nager.

VOInl

W. .1.

,>eani °r Ron. CL v. *. lolhrop.
iMroit. July Î2.—Hon. George V. N. 

i.oriiroti. vx-Mmister to Iîiissia, died this 
njornmg at the Lothrop residence; Fort- 
ircct ivist._ Up was stricken with heat 

, i( si rat i«»n a weeg ago, and had be<Mi in 
: cornu w*. condition most of the time 
l!^V Ar' Ijf,thr ,I> <üod peacefully, sur- 
.«unued liv the members of his family.

12.-t"jnr«î\ IVI’otr ftil.
gi f at pain 

■- rh* uina t ism, 
soy. stiff noss,pa in

script ion.
. sore throat, hoarseness. Prom-intis, 

druggists.'

cure. I's-d oSternnfly 
sweliiftgs, spraîm* 

ni.d soroneas of every 
ii.i 'i iialJy nse<l it cures croup, 

a <t hma,

ini

quinsy, etc. Price 25c,

A committee composed of Messrs. Mon- 
fv'lganuon and Arthurs, representing 

1 1;i- i'otir lUotberhoods of Itailwsfy-
" 1 h-f t V--id. hi y for Niagara Frills to 
‘-11 'I i ;f«* imimgoments for their annual 
\t ui siou. which will be hi-ld on July 20u

A1

stake in trying
9

Ceylon Tea
its good value in Tea.

25c,'40c, 50c ant? 60c.

T
/

P
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ir
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the Columbia Hotel, and earlv on the 
morning of the 15th will join the dele- 

. fr°m Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
>V nshmgton, and visit together points 
of interest at the Falls, taking the 
Gorge route to Lewiston, and steamer 
from there to Toronto.

The Ohio delegates will come by 
steamer to Detroit and thence by Cana
dian Pacific Railroad to Toronto. They 
expect to reach Toronto on Thursday 
morning, going at once to their head
quarters at Ixno^ Church, and taking 
breakfast together at the Coffee House 
adjoining.

A personally conducted party of New 
lork and Brooklyn Leaguers will leave 
foot of Franklin-street,- New York City, 
at 5.45 Wednesday evening, July ?4, 
and travel by West Shore Railroad. 
They will arrive in Toronto by steamer 
on Thursday morning. The cost of the 
trio will ho $0.50.

Kentuckians will come by Epworth 
League snoeial train over the Big Four. 
They will meet in Cincinnati, ()., Tues
day. July 13. to join the Tennessee 
Leaguers, and leave the Central Union 
depot at 0 p.m.. arriving in Toronto by 
the 4 o'clock Niagara boat on Wednes
day, July 14.

EPfORTH LEAGUE CONVENTION- TA ETE COSIES TO TOWN. 1l—

W. A. MURRAY & CO.talkaiMK lie'll on Th.lr War «• the 
Great Catkcrln* la Toronto Octolls 

Keepeellag Their Arrival.

Rev. A. C. Crews,the Epworth League 
general secretary of Toronto, hopes that 
city people will decorate extensively for 
the delight of the convention delegates, 
the first instalment of whom will arrive 
to-morrow night.

By way of example he has hung the 
cousin flags above the entrance to his 
office in Wesley Building.

M bile the majority of the delegations 
•will arrive Wednesday night and Thurs
day, Louisaua, i'lorida and Washington 
are not expected until Friday. The 
Kansas party will number about 50.

The V\ iehita delegation will come via 
Montana, Pacific, Clover and the lakes, 
arriving here Thursday at 3 p.m.

Though it is. impossible to form 
thing like an exact estimate of the 
ber who will attend the convention, an 
official whose head is cool enough to 
temper enthusiasm stated to The 
World yesterday that he considered 15,- 
000 a large estimate of the visitors.

The State* which -have not been heard 
frem yet are California, Utah, Nevada. 
Colorado, Indian Territory, New Mexico 
and Mont

Rev. Dr. Thoburn, Chancellor of 
coma University, is in the city »t 
brad of a delegation from Seattle, 
denvoring to secure the Epworth League 
convention for that town next year.

Rev. Dr. Steele, general secretary of 
the M. E. Church South, arrived in tile 
city yesterday, and is stopping at 
the Queen’s. He reports that 2IIO are 
coming from Nashville. 200 from Mem
phis. 500 from Missouri, 300 from Ala
bama. 400 from Texas and 400 from 
Georgia.

The Minister ef Public Works Will In
spect Toronto’s Harbor Improvements 

—The Highlanders- Reception.

Hon. J. Israel Tarte. Minister of Pub
lic Works, will arrive in Toronto this 
morning. He will inspect the harbor 
to-day, with' a view to determining what 
further protection is necessary. 
Department; it is said, is not satisfied 
that the construction of groins, as pro
posed in the plans submitted by the city, 
would afford the necessary protection.

The Minister will go over to the 
Island at 9 o’clock this morning on the 
tug Jackman, accompanied by the May
or, Engineer Keating and members of 
the Board of Control, and a thorough 
inspection will be made.

Highlanders Land To-Hav.
The Mayor received a telegram yes

terday, stating that the steamer Scots
man, with the victorious Highlanders on 
board, has been reported at Father 
Point and would reach Montreal this 
afternoopc

■ A Gro t Berth for Kills.
Mr. H. D. Ellis, formerly Road En

gineer of the Works Department in this 
city, has been appointed Commissioner 
of Works and Surveys to Borneo by the 
Rajah of Sarawak. The engagement is 
for live years.

li Midsummer

Furniture 
Sale

SPECIAL JULY SALE.
i

Sale of Shirt WaistsThe i
$

Mill !

! All our $2.25, $2.50 and $2.75
LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS

Now selling at $1.50 Each.

\

sags
*-

Store Open 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
USTÇyM DOES NOT always establish the best way 

of doing things. You may not think, of buying Fur

niture in midsummer, and yet in sothfe respects it is 

the best time to buy. We are able with our immense out

put to arrange with manufacturers for special lines at this 

season at prices that we could hardly expect to prevail in 

the very heart of the busy season.

IW.A.MURRAY&CO.any-
num- C King Street East, Toronto.

-

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS- .»
safeS'| OThe Creel Gathering at Ran Francisco 

Brought ta n C'lose-The Crentest 
f. K. Convention In History,

JXT»SS%.,S S" »* th/X'"t"‘”th"““yor Hew

s&.'te&rsr sï";,îi "ft srsÿti-msssksrffibrought to n C"ÎL11!™ i* liga reported in favor of setting apart

r II Will be sold this month at prices that will pay you to buy|

t r :^57»S,a^r Xsnow for a month or two ahead. With furniture, as with

vice at the Mechanics’ Pavilion and the oat I other goods, we insist on good goods. Manufacturers must!
evangelistic force will be at Woodward s T «inter Hin*siun-K.in«i. I ° o .
Pavilion. Iu the afternoon the junior The York township authorities have I react! a high Standard With US, Or WC have no USC for their

how Theynre coming i^^,.^d ^"ieh^it, ?» SSTS^iift JÏÏKÏ’ “^ity^Æ goods. This is the kind of stock we are offering at such!

^Grk,Trf wi" run'from Chi- SSSfi STAS'S Ifin^ok"5 |!sPec^! Pric?s that fol.low’ Not unlikely, with the thousands[

*i°own as tie Social consecration exercises will mark the; Word «ne Toler.’ Ll„t. |Ot Visitors in Or COminP tO „OUr City, yOU are in immediate
d^JÙlvHdLto arrive°iu Toronto C'o^ "H,Proceedings The voters’ list for Ward One has want of more Or less furniture
at 8 o’clock the followhie tnoniing The Tu.esda}: U16 vLHt'n£ delegates, or n been posted at the City Clerk’s office. Illwan[ °» rnore or less iurniture.
cc'm-enial  ̂ thiÿ hlVIti Action! b° 0Pe“ ,OT ™"

c ng n al «pints together to discuss the specially invited by a committee repre-
subjects to be brought forward at the sentimr the citizens of Oakland, 
international convention. Miss Minnie expected that at least 1(KX) will cross 
Oliphant, vice-president of the social <le- the bay and enjoy the hospitality of the 
partmejit of the Chicago district, will Oaklanders.
be the^presiding genius of this train, and While the number of persons seeking 
Wtri.Se^L- v1 * , art* ma,lp acquainted. admission at the big pavilions this morn-

Ihe Nebraska delegates have selected ing was not quite so great as on pre- No Message To-l>ny.
the Burlington & Wabash and Canadian vious occasions, still there were packed The Mayor had expected to bring 
Pacific as their official route. From houses, and the enthusiasm was as down a messsage to Council to-day in 
Omaha there will be special coaches great (is at any time since the begin- reference to. the proposed additions to 
with banners. The official train will | ning of the I convention. In fact, it the city’s park area, hub negotiations 
lenve Chicago over the Wabash at 3 seemed as though everyone present de- have not progressed sufficiently to make 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon, reaching j sired to express his or her satisfaction this possible at present.
Toronto Thursday morning at 1) with the way the greatest convention of <«n, Unl|
o’clock. Endeavoters ever held has foeen con- ha, inn+Fn^i r*™

Thé Michigan special train will leave ducted. -
Fort-strwt depot at 12.45 o’elnek Wed- - ---------------------------------------- *„ .t^ hJiok

SriHTS rrf iranBra ™PBT mm nasL..... . mPet a l^bKuers morning on the north side of the Queen-
en route to Toronto. Depleted bv Inspector Hashes at the street subway.

Throo wbeelinrjiarties are coming Xatlenal EJncatlonal Association at The Mayor has received a letter from
<>,v,^on ,lofl Milwaukee Last Week. the secretary of the Epworth League

50 n il.r^^dnv"TtUo" Roro’nd Loft on At the National Educational Association Oonx-piitioii Committee, asking timt the 

8;tnr«-v. nbo.1t 89o n.m.. and the third at Milwaukee on Friday Toronto’s only dèpuladon “of Charlos-street resi-

Ftirt'''1 vesterdav,expecting to run about James L. Hughes described the schools of (]eDlts called at the City Hall yesterday 
SO ncr 'day. They will all be the twentieth century, aud Toronto people morning to petition for a new pave-
he^o h1* Thur«dfly^ ~ may look for big things in the next ccn- ment on that street. Cedar, block has

The Wv-oming Conference. New York ,f is still on earth. He said been recommended.
Sta^e. will rim n solid vestibule train ln ;iart. " * ’ Rev. II. C., Evans has applied to the
to Toronto. \v eo.nesdnv. July 14. va xne schools of the twentieth century will Mayor for the free use of St. Andrew's 
T nekfiT-nnoa roi^e. The d^legn*eS will be tree. The nineteenth tentury schools Hall Oct. 2 and 3 for a convention of
come 'from Lewiston by the Niagara ure called nee because attendance at them the Ijatter Day Saints.
Navigation Company's boats, arriving in j» Thf child will be free in the The Board of Control will meet at 11
^ înt 1̂4rTnrlthc‘Lnnrtnv’rwm «tcv «»kv toll growth Th?>mcmU-e!1nmDÜ.’ito^! to-day and-toe Council - at 3

’V, nVnP^rr Rn f 8t-m compulsory spirit will become but a shame- 0 dock,
at McMapfor Ha 11. and o^ers will ful memory, when teachers aim to develop Professor Byron C. Matthews of New-
b~ provided for at the Albion Hotel and the divinity in the child, instead of making ark, N.J., had a long talk with the Mayor
Walker House. their supreme purpose the restriction of its Ljesterday on municipal affairs.

The Alabama party left for Toronto depravity, 
vosterdnv Thev will nrrivo on X^edn^s- me child will be trained to find most of 
d.-'t- apdNrill etnv at the Lucds House. ita problems in the twentieth century 

TLn v^t, 'iIn t onrriiorc will thn school* Problem discoverj' Is more educa-Tbo Nnshyi le Leaguers take the t,ve tbiU1 problem solution, and infinitely 
Rig Four. b rom Cincinnati the nart> more useful to the individual and the race, 
will be nconmnnnied bv Mr. J. S. Gates Teachers will not try to dominate the in- 
of the rnssengor department, who knows terest of the child in the twentieth century 
the ropes and will see that everybody school. The pupil’s, self-active interest is 
h«s a go^d time the only persistent propelling motive to in-

Tho Mi^ouri "delegation of 2ftO will tellectual effort The child's self;active ln- 
, ., 1 t- .j' c.n.. ^ Cx T • M,. tercst is dwarfed by the substitution of theb-ovo the Union St_ hou t. L „ „• * * teacher's interest for its own : interest pnw-
>'r,n«idy evening. July ar^ ' Sit, for er jg blighted, the tendency to self-activity
mr.iedo. arriving there at K o clock the nf interest is weakened. Teachers will 
following morning, whore breakfast will learn that their duty is to supply proper 
lie served At 9-30 the company will conditionr^ud environment. The child's 
embo-k on the steamer State of Ohio interest acts spontaneously under appropYi-
for Pnt-in , t^nir<Toi0tlirWerlne<:d iv Teachers will distinguish clearly betweeV
for Cleveland and Buffalo ,, • responsive activity and self activity, be-
vrill be spent at Niagara r a us ann rne jween expression and self-expression, in-the 
party is due to arrive m Toronto at twentieth century school. Self-activity, the
4 55 n m by Niagara Navigation Com- initiative as well as the executive activity.

*nvV qtnomer R must be originative as well as operative,or
p V nortv from Terns left Dallas Men- selfhood is not developed. The neglect of 

A pern irom 1 . selfhood, and the warping of selfliood. have
day. July 12. at lO-^ a.m.. ann nre x beon,the grcatet;t evils of school life in the 
ported to arrive at Niagara bans nr paRt
5.18 Wednesday evening. They will The schools of the twentieth century will 
roor-h Toronto bv Niagara steamer at give increased attention' 'to physical culture 
i ip; to arrest the physical deterioration of the

vvw knnv-n ns the “Holston. Çpe- race, and strengthen It intellectually and 
. n ^rvWUrT v^stihnled train of morally ; they will give manual training for

nal. a RpljDjrf vWTinnien m educational not economic reasons, and to
Wagner ^nd Pullman slee .. all children, especially to younger children,
run tn Toronto, leaving Fbattano . insteml of to senior pupils, as at present:
.Tulv 12. at 0 n.m., and arriving at < in- they will teach arf as the highest fçrm of 
crnnnt1 7 40 Julv 13. buffalo -'human expression to qualify for clearer in-
^ Falls 7 n.nL. Toronto 9 terpretatlon of the artistic ideals of the
p.m., Niagara * P leaders in human evolution, and to enlarge

xw Terscv State Enworth the expressive power of humanify: and 
-1 ne New *,pr • —, , -ii !,>.,vP tlieir supreme

Teagnp rri'aff’*'''’ +r> Toron * a strong, self
Jersey City. Wednesday. .lUl.v «•*. * » vidua li tv arid train it by the experiences Af 
o oq n m *vin TvPhigh Y*»9ev Rav’’^ • school life to become a co-operative element 
Th„ r?rfr macb Niagara brills jn an independent community,
about 0 p.m., remninins over night a

F

\ana.

ii defy the Experts
Wo have demonstrated, experts admit, and ox-cry one is 

convinced that Genuine White Topaz cannot be detected from 
real diamond». White Topaz is the stone you have read so 
much about. The one that has fooled the pawn brokers. Place 
them side by side with genuine diamonds and no one can toll 
the difference. We have sold thousands of these stones at 
from one to ten dollars, butin order to introduce them quick
ly as well as to find out the advertising medium best suited 
to our business, we make this

1)4 KT.
Cll-

$30,000 worth of Fine Furniture
3KT.

: |

•i/,

SIGANTIS OFFER.IKT. We will send you a beautiful, brilliant, 
genuine WhiteTopaz, which can bo mount
ed in a ring, scarf or necktie pin, stud, cuff 
buttons, locket or pair earrings, like any
article in this border on receipt of...............

These stones are exactly the same as 
those we have advertised at one dollar.

|.M£The chance is yours now.
I

TOO Camping Stretchers, solid hardwood frames, hand woven with best 
American steel wire, head support and wire side supports, reg.

$1.40, special...............
700 All-Wool Campimr Mattres

ses, good twill ticking, all 
hand made.reg. $1.90,special 

89 Solid Qak Revolving Book
cases, top 24x24, square, 12 
compartments, reg. $9, for..

69 Solid Oak Parlor Tables, 
fancy shaped top, 24x24 ill.,
4 shaped legs, one shelf, well 
finished, reg. $2.50, special.

71 Bamboo Bookcases, hand
somely- finished, 4 ft. 2 in. 
high, 19 in. wide, 10 in. deep,
reg. $1.40, special...................

Solid Oak Sideboard, handsomely hand carved tops, two fancy shaped 
posts and brackets, three small drawers, one large linen drawer, 
two doors handsomely carved, heavy brass trimmings, large bevel
fancy shaped mirror, 18x36, reg. $27.50. special........ ...........................

Mantel Bed, made in ash, antique and dark finish, double woven wire
spring attached, bed 4 ft. wide, 6 ft. long, special $7, in solid oak. 8.00 

Two Carloads of Fancy Hardwood Sideboards, antique finish, with 
15x26 bevelled plate glass, handsomely carved tops and fronts, 
three shelves, on» long and two short, top 4 ft. 2 in. long, 20 in.
deep, usually sold for $11.50, clearing price.............................................

Rug Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, 6 throng, something new in design, fancy 
plush trimmings, rugs of newest patterns, handsomely fringed
sent, back and arms, reg. $54, special .........................................................

15 Parlor Suites, solid walnut frames, nicely finished, brocatelle cover
ing, trimmed with plush, reg. $30, special..............................

iCent or Sidewalk*.
The City Engineer lias reported that 

a granolithic sidewalk four feet wide 
would cost $3200 per mile and a wood
en walk of the same width $1160 per 
mile. - *-

This Offer for a Few Days Oaly
Cut out this advertisement and send it 

to us

99cIt is
together with 25c. In coin or stamps and we will send you a 

Si White Topaz by return mail; a stone that you can 1» justly proud of 
P and one that positively cannot bo detected from a real diamond. In 

•t A ordering, be sure and state whether small, medium or large stone Is 
** ■ desired. M ORDER FILLED UNLESS ACCOMPANIED Of THIS A0VERT1SEMERT.

I 1.45 fKT.^fc
#

!

¥ GENUINE WHITE T0PÂZÏS36-45
! ‘bears no relation to other so-called Imitation diamonds no matter 

under what name they are advertised. They a re the ha rdest of semi- 
precious stones, impossible to detect from real diamonds and war- 

X w ranted to retain their brilliancy. All others pale to insignificance 
when compared with White Topaz.

'M

1.97 3KT., it
2 DIAMONDS DUPLICATED IN ; 

WHITE TOPAZ.
Royalty and the four hundred < 

who own celebrated -and costly i 
diamonds set ln necklaces, tiaras,, 
brooches, bracelets and gird)os,, 
l:nen them in burglar proof Vaults,,

' while they wear in public the exact 
: duplicates ln White Teeoe and 
,no one over detects tlie difference.}

WRITE TOPAZ ARE 0030 EtlOOOH FOR ROYALTY) ARE TRET 6000 EROVOH FOR TOO

OUR GUARANTEE:1,00 We warrant each and every 
Topaz to retain Its brilliancy and 
the mountings to give perfect 
satisfaction.

We will give you One Thoeeand
Dollars if you can she 
lvtve ever refused to replace a 
White Topaz that was returned 
at» unsatisfactory.

V
t41,

ow that we S23.00 ■«5
£y

jxM,;
/4KT THE OPPORTUNITY nnglP* Hécc I*

OF A LIFETIME......... UOn £ B58S®
Send os Twenty-live Cents in coin or stamps and you will 
be delighted with the White Topaz that you receive;

MONEY REFUNDED IF GOODS ARE NOT SATISFACTORY.

8.35
HU

45.00 THE DIAMOND PALACE,
AMEBIOAH EXPRESS BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILLS.... 24.75

60 Parlor Couches, well up
holstered in a variety of 
neat patterns in rep. 
heavy deep fringe around 
arm and seat, reg. $6.75,
special........ .......... ................

45 Lounges, finished ill an
tique or dark frames,

, nicely upholstered in va
riety of rep coverings, 
buttoned afm.i'eg. $5.75,
sp-cial....................................

27 Bedroom Couches, nicely 
upholstered, buttoned 
seat and arm, nicely

trimmed with heavy corded fringe, reg. $9.50, special ........................
18 Corduroy Couches, with patent adjustable head, buttoned through

out, spring edge and seat, heavy corded fringe, reg. $19, special. 
125 Éedrcom Suites, antique finish, 20x24 bevelled plate glass, large 

three drawer bureau, large combination waslistand, bed 6 ft.
high, 4 ft. 2 in, slat, nicely finished, reg. $11, special..................... ..

Bedroom Suit?, solid oak, full size bed, British bevelled glass, com
bination washstand, well finished, special............................................ .

SB BSh)
igfjî 1.1zr

5-
T V3 5.25

IN HIS ONE HUNDREDTH YEAR.
1 £

Mr. 31, Hubbard, Father or Aid. Hnbbsrd, I 
P*M*eil Away Ymtenlay.

By the death of Mr. Moshy Hub- j || 
bard, father of Aid. Hubbard, at his 11| 
residence, 321 Spadina-avenue, the city I ; 
loses one of its oldest inhabitants.

Mr. Hubbard was in his hundredth 
year and death resulted from old ago.
Deceased was an exceedingly healrny 
man. He never drank or used tobacco.
He came to Toronto from the Shite 
of Virginia in the° year 1837.
Iiis wife died seven yea is ago, but 
Hght of his nine children * survive to 
mourn his loss. The sons living in To-
)hctniivery" tnisineRs^“u^Huhbard'^.nd 11| The upholstering and covering of Furniture is a department of 

Ü,1?*111 Hubbard; who is in the coal trade, «.the furniture section. Skilled workmen are in charge, and you may 
7ea!de*ur Brighton!' i^igifnd;”'Arthur'** !j| consult us for anything required in this way. On the furniture floor 

in Calgary. One daughter lives at.home I the picture framing department is to be found. Cost isjj[A-a IlëSvy 
ôawego. New Yoïk'sta'te?"'1 resides in item, and there is no longer need for bare walls.
James’ Cemetor.v “L-morrowlT 3^^’ 11

* i*?*

Bachrack’sSEn a75

7-25

14.50 SPECIAL PRICE LIST. 8 40

23.50
For Tuesday. i ■.

1

Special Cash Prices, j Ready Cash Prices.
28 inch Faneyj Striped Flannelettes, good t Striped and Checked Apron Muslins, reg.

special cash price 3c yaid. Best quality Canadian and English Prints,
8-4 Plain SÉtt-finisüed Bleached Sheet in gâ, cambric finish, 32 inches wide, cheap at

regular prive 25c, cash price 16c yard.
8-4 Twill Sheetings, nice

. li
r

p.m. *

a tor Bicycle club. ii f Wednesday's Big Special in Clothing $
The Brunswick Bicycle Club, A.O.K., | *:* The in tensest interest centres around the Clothing Section these ’?

is the latest addition to the ranks of 11 % days. The goods are suited to the season, and that we back every !£
wheeldom in Toronto. It is composed I j statement with the doing is proven by the prices at which we are •>
exclusively of members of Court, Circle | j selling Clothing this July. ?
f" ànd'^wifl specdilv dcvelnn ^inI •> 200 Boys’ Flannelette Blazers, O to 15 years, black and yellow

’* 1 sPeC(1I0 develop into all stripes, black and red. etc., worth 75c, special Wednesday  35c •>
Men’s Grey and Black Lustre Coat», from 36 to 46 in., a close price

! •*« at #11.26. Wednesday special........................................................................................ 1.00 •>
! ••• Men's Ceylon Flnnnel Yachting, Lawn Tennis and Outing Suits, in ,%

t stripes and small pin checks, worth 96, special for...............4.50 »*•

10c. ready cash 
1 table French

price 5c yard.
Dress Lawns, ln fancy 

spots and stripes, regularly 20c, cash 
i price TMtC yard.
Lree Striped French Organdie Muslins, 

dark colors, regularly 20c, cash price 7%c 
yard.

Latest French Moire Antique Blouse Ma
terials. reg. 12He yard, cash price 5c yd.

Extra Heavy Oxford Shirtings, reg. 10c, 
cash price 5V6c yard.

Good House Brooms, special 5c each.

Extra IJeavy 
soft make, regular price 20c. cash price 
1414c yard.

42-inch White Apron Lawns, fine finish, 
special cash sale price 5c yard.

42-inch White Hemmed and Tucked Apron 
Lawns, regularly 18c, cash price 11c yd. 

Tinsel Art Drapery Muslins, good colors, 
worth 20c, cash price 8V4c yard.

purpose will, be to develop 
-reliant, self-directing indi- $

Bring Your Cash.t
! j Siji!i0USst/iHadnnelT.nregu?ariy 20C?Tadh price

Extra Hififh Grade Wash Goods Newcrvêam English satecna, mu wiatu,
■1 special cash price 6c yard.

New American Table Oilcloths. 45 inches 
wide, special cash price 15c yard.

Large size White Summer Blankets, bor
dered. regularly 90c. cash, price 49c pair. 

0-4 Chenille Table Covers, new floral de
signs, regularly $1.25 and $1.50, cash 
price 75c choice.

54 inch Brocatelle Furniture Coverlngs.sat- 
In finish, regularly 69c, cash sale price 
25c yard.

Extra Deep Pile Velvet Brussels Carpet, 
regularly 70c, cash sale price 42V£e yard.

Special Cash Values.
Iliminr*, Fell barrant merit

The creditor* of F. C. B. Whiteiloek, 
ernerr. this city, will meet to-day :'f the 

; (if’cp of It. Tew. Liahiities are $3600. 
i The liabilities of J. D. William son &

4(1 Inch Self-colored British 
20c. cash prie» lOo yard.

Colored Lustres, small patterns, good Bilk 
effect, reg. 35c, cash price 10c yard.

40 Inch Fancy Tweed Rummer Suitings, 
nobby patterns, regularly 4!)c, cash price 
25c yard.

47 nieces new All-wool Press Stuffs In 
fancy wavy patterns, changeable effect a, 
newest shades, special cash price 32c, 
worth 60c.

110 Remnants and Short Knds of Plain 
and Figured P.lack Lustres. Black rash- 
meres. Serges, Fancy Tweeds, clearing 
during this sale at 10c yard.

Colored Cambric Shirt Linings, 3c yard.

Cashmeres, reg.
Î

FOR QUICK SELLING.
Among our stock of wash materials we have a number of extra 

i choice and very desirable goods that we offer special inducements to 
clear on Wednesday. These goods represent the finest materials, of 

! the kind ever shown in this city
115 yards Colored French Linens, 

with handsome woven stripes,
reg. 50c„ special _.......... ................ .

90 y nr Jr Dresden Silk Gauzs, beau
tiful fii.o textures and handsome
colorings, reg. 75c, special ............

100 yards Hundsome French Poplin, 
grey with black mixtures, bnS 
every appearance of silk, at 
per yard, our reg, price, 75c,
Wednesday rpiciai .......................

300 yards Extra Fine White India 
Luwn and White Dotted Swiss 
Muslin, the best of this season’s 
goods, our reg. price 50c, Wed
nesday...........................................................

/

aTTo
1

Co. of Guelph a re $-10,.*>34 and asset» 
$20.444. An offer of 75e on the dollaY 
was fuilunitted.

The rreditors of e Ivntham & Pom in- 
ville, tailors, of Windsor, met at E. J. 
Henderson's yesterday. The statement 
showed assets of $12,000, with liabili
ties of $14,000.

Patterson & Corbin, ear manufactur
ers, St. Catharines, are said to be in 
possession of the bailiff.

Jones Sz Punkev. hicvclos, Thorohl. 
have assigned to F. W. Casey.

Charles A. Mervifield, tailor. Port 
TToik\ has assigned to II. _A. Warjl- 

1 Creditors will moot on the 17th inst.

l^

i
>7? # -;viSc? a ! a) »

Tuesday, July 13, 1S97.

80 yards of Nary Blue Dotted Swiss 
Muslin, best quality and hand
some goods, reg. 40o, special....

95 yards Plain Navy Blue French 
Organdies the popular shade iu 
New York, extr* fine goods, reg. 
35c, special pi ice.....................................

300 yards of Fine Grass Linens, in 
small checked d»*izns, silk mix
tures, also the balance of our 
handsome Diaid linens, excep
tionally stylish and beautiful 

goods, reg. 35o and 45c, Wednes
day.......................... ..........................................

35c 25c
If About 
To Take a Trip 50c MAIL ORDERS—This is an old established department with us, 

and the orders sent in (rom over two thousand homes during the’ 
past week are really gratifying. If you have not yet tried our 
letter orders do so at once—it will prove beneficial both to you 
and ourselves. Goods sent are always up-tti-date and of the 
best qualities possible.

tl 25cTon should see otir array of

TRAVELLING WRAPS, CAPES, 

R'JGS AMD SHAWLS . 50cBeautiful eyes grow dull and dim 
As the swift years steal

Beautiful, willowy forms so siim 
Lose fairness with every day.

But she still is queen and hath charms to 
spare

Who wears youth's- 
hair.

xAn I»iri»«**yraflng iNmim.Mlee Appointed.
T.ho creditors of the John Eaton Com

pany mot yesterday, and. .although re
presentatives jof the firm had been asK- 

: ed to attend, m> one appeared in their 
behalf. Information .was wanted with 
regard to the ns^imiment of the insur- 

! anœ policies to the Bank of Toronto 
I and ' the amount of the bank’s claim.
! A committee was np-tx) in ted to look into 
I the estate and the transfer of‘the poli- 
! ries. The comnVttee is compose j of 

M< -üsrs. Charles B: id. .Tdh*1 Macdonald. 
James Parkes. Charles Mairriott and 
Jarnev >Y;itkins. Another meeting will 
Krtl held shortly to receive the report of 

committee.

InTvrrv style, weight, plain color and
combination of color that can teroi

-ommendod ami I,ought. " 'Uno f mmri 
huranee of satisfaction. riu* famous 
Tartan patterns of the Scottish elans 
ami famille;* are represented in JJngs 
and Shawls, of medium and nmbt 
manufacture.
We show serviceable Rugs in good pnt- 
tei’iis at $3 each and u.P to in
Shawls the prices range -from o- to -p-ni. 
At present a special lino of ^\hlte and 
<'ream Knit Woo! Shawls at ihlU-e, ver> 
useful for throat and shoulder protec
tion after sundown.
Extra Value iu Summer Walking Skirts, 
ready nu^de and t«> order, 

j Rustling Silk Underskirts, 
j Shirt Waists—The finest collection of 

rare styles in the city, with two mar
velous spvetals, 75e and $1.
A surpassingly beautiful range of shades 

J in Silk MoiA‘‘ Sastr Ribbons, at 30c and 
| 50c, worth 50c and 75c*.
The new styles in Ladies* Linen Collars 
and
All the latest ideas in Ladies’ Leather 
Be Us and Silk Ties, in check and plain

25c35c ;

BACHRACK & CO.Only One Address. 
Store Closes 6,30 p.m. 
îëlephoae 1348.

214
Yonge.

corona! — beautiful The best appointed Lunch Parlors in Toronto on the fifth floor—take ele
vator. The fountain on tjie main floor. Nothing like Simpson’s Ice Cream Soda

W.W.W.VAliVAS’.V.V.V.WVAV.VAWVAW.W.WA

able to tell at a glttneo the name of any 
number in 1:he telephone list. The 
little book is very handy for all who use 
the telephone.

Preserve Your Hair DR. PHILLIPSLIMITEDTHE Lai e of New York Chy-s I Iand you preserve your youth. 
“A woman is as old as she 
looks,” says the w^rld. No 
woman looks as old as she is 
if her hair has

'J I eats all chronic aud special

> i diseases of àA>tu sexes; 
voue debility, aud ail die 
of tne urinary organs cured »>y 
A fes dtijs. DR. EHILL1P3, 

ÎK) Bay Street. Toronto.

A Lecture to Worhlnzmcn.S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,
170, 172, 174, 176, 178 To age Street.

I The l^ftnre to workingmen, given during j 
I the meeting of the British Association, Is , 

to be op the subject of “Bornt-o.”. The !
1 and 3 Queen Street West.I'zrr 161 r«l Show.

The Toronto Canary and Cage Bird Ro-

um Ha
noon from 2 fill R, with Mr. Park as judge, 
W. TT. Naylor secretary and Messrs. IIol- 
lingshond and .Stevens stewards, 
were 74 Autries, of which 70 were 
the average quality being good, 
yens triok the society’s prize foj* most 
points rind Messrs. Dean and Goggens ttie 
two specials donated by Mr. Park for the* 
best Scotch fancy.

.

lecturer. Dr. H. O. Forbes. F.P.S.. curator ! s=
of the Vritcd Museum, Birmingham, has'] MBl>Lf AXI> Sa jc>2VJfcCs#.

| j written a book on the anthroixdogy, botany ! <et.lirral *w„uraiire A-eau Mall ISulldlnz
first-class organization, containmg, ns it j auspices of any fraternal society in ^mnhTr^with^th/ rt!imnv' lid’wlTSfre Tyn mm-CK1 (,|r™r’ ««■ mk.MBRLa.ni»
does, sever:.I speedy riders. The initia l Toronto, and its success is already ns- ^'"“‘"nVand Instr.ictlve "t'remmont or' thl I EL**uoi'hs ( mt MR. JONES. Mat
run took place on Satuiday night, and snred. \ ntil further notice* the Mins subject. The British Association will pro- Companies Rupresanted;

- S and to Hace °n lt',r" tSf J5Ke,K?>

James Anderson', captain; Mi^lîarîk-', } A Hand, Lli.ls K..k "V’thT EtoloslèaVlinUd- A.« ren?- t'T '

V,.menant: M. T. Hanna, bugler; Miss « jJ. Rose' & Son have just publish- at 4 p ni'
Webster, treasurer; HP. Mood, srere- ^a little hand brmk containing till the ïaŸmile i;Pforma tories section of the Ono of tht’ Rre”te6t blessings to parenrs
tary and reporter. ’Westmoreland- telenhhne subscribers of the city of To- oharities and !'OTr™to.p < o.u-en, "m jVs- Oaves- Worm Bs.ermlnator. It

Vhe Brunswick Bicycle Clap rontn*Jiceordinz to their numerical rota- terdav afterpoon visited the Mimlvo indus- effectnally expels worms and gives health
is the first one established under the .fton from 1 to 5520. The subscriber is trial School. j In a marvelous manner to the lit tie one.

young bird show was held in Kur
il? Yongp-strcvt. on Saturday after- !preserved its 

There normal beauty. Yo^ can keep 
Mrh°ste: hBir from falline out, restoring 

its normal color, or restore the 
normal colsr to 
hair, by the use of

tiffs.

!
MAIL OHDERS receive every attention 
in our power to bestow. grray or faded

JOHN CATTO & SON : Surrogate Court proceedings took place 
tat«-s : Charles W.day In these Ayer’s Hair Vigor.1 hick's, miller. Vanghriti Township. $4580;

(icorgr Rohivsoti, *K»00; Jonutha:) I’lCSton. 
j York Township, $1950.

King St., opp. the Postoftlce avenue.
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otild Bright - faced, happy, rollicking, playful 

babies, thousands of them all over the 
broad land, have in their bodies the seeds 

J it of serious diseases? and while they laugh 
v and play are facing death. The mother, in 

the majority of cases, is unconsciously re
land sponsible for this sad state of affairs. Wliere 
ably the mother, during the anxious period, suf-

1 fers from weakness and disease of the dis- r* 
tinetty feminine organism, it is useless to 
expect a sound and healthy baby. Every -| 

m- | woman may be strong in a womanly way,
and have robust, happy children. ^ * :

A wonderful medieme for women is Dr. | 
°t « Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It is 4hê J 

discovery of an eminent and skillful spe- j§ 
the I c>abst, Dr. R. V. Pierce, for thirty years I 

chief consulting physician to the Invalids* 1 
Hotel and Surgical Institute’, at Buffalo, 

ilop | N. Y. It is a medicine that acts directly 3 
and only on those delicate and important 
organs that bear the burdens of maternity.
It njakes them strong, healthy and elastic.
It allays inflammation, heals ulceration^ , m 
stops debilitating drains and soothes pain! Jj 
It gives rest and tone to the tired nerves. It li 
fits for wifehood and motherhood. It doe* i 
away with the discomforts of the expectant 
period arid makes baby’s coming easy and 
comparatively painless. Honest druggist* 

use | will not offer an inferior substitute for the ■'S 
sake of a little extra profit

“ I suffered for years from displacement debili
tating drains, inflammation and weak back,” "S 

>Ut writes Mrs. Bessie McPherson, of 38 So. Main St 
j jj- Providence. R. I. “ I traveled with my husband!

I and first noticed my weaknesses coming on when ÜH 
iy the jolt of the cars became unbeàrable. I stop, 
of I ?cd traveling but the trouble steadily grew worse.

I I suffered so that I became despondent and wish^ 
ï- I ed for death. I took only a few bottles of Dr 

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and was penn*I 
nently cured.”
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Ep_ Who are accustomed to corn fed pork will 
enjoy a taste of pea meal ham or bacon 
We have an extra choice lot this week of __ 

[C_ our “Gold Medal’’ brand, which is far 8 
and away the finest produced In Ontario 1 

*t- The price is reasonable.
,)- S A H DI NES—Th.e “Franciscan Monastery’*

Is one of the finest brands imported 
Large size tin, regnlar 20c, special 12^c

,a ! RAKTNO POWDER—Clevelands, Iarjre size 

speeta! 35e tin. ’
al PICKLES—Heinz’s Sweet Mixed, 14oz. bofc.
. tie. special 2.V.
II flour—The finest pastry. In one stone 1

III qnantltlcs. only 3<V a stone.
. I OLIVES—Spanish Queen, extra size and 1 
J quality. 5oc quart.

'
P-

v

>L, “The Grange,” s
0 126 King Street East.

Phones 1126, 1788.

The place to buy the best dairy and 
creamery butter.
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4I J INLAND NAVIGATION.

double trips

at private labor bureau». The expense in 
conducting the State bureau amounted to 
less than 10 per cent- of this sum. The 
work had been handicapped by lack of 
funds and by other means, but hud been 
aide to And helpers for about 70 per cent, 
of the

A ROMANTIC WEDDING. SUMMER HOTELS.cord. Mass. (To be filled by president and 
chairman.)

5— Municipal and County Charities (includ
ing public outdoor relief)—Homer Folks, 
New York; W J Akers, Cleveland, Ohio; 
Jeffrey U Brackett, Baltimore, Md.; Prof 
O H Cooley, Aim Arbor, Mich.; Miss Julia 
C Lathrop, Chicago; H W Lewis, Wash
ington, D.C.: Mrs Alice M Lincoln, Bos
ton; Byron T Mathews, Newark, N.J.; H 
A Mlllas, Bloomington, Ind. : W T Rolph, 
Louisville, Ky.; J R Washburn, Water- 
town, N.Y.; Franklin B Wallin, Grand 
Rapids, Mich.

6— Organisation , of, Charity—John M 
Glenn, Baltimore, Md.; Miss Jane Adams, 
Chicago, Ill.; Philip W Ayres, Chicago, 
Alfred O Crozier, Grand Rapids, Mich.; 
Edward T Devine, Dayton, Onto; Rev H 
M Finney, D.D., St. Louis; Prof Franklin 
H Giddlngs, New York; Nathaniel S Ros- 
luau, New York; James 
Philadelphia; Ansley Wilcox, Buffalo.

7— Politics in Charitable and Penal 
tutious—Prof Charles R Henderson, Chi
cago; Prof Frank A FIttee, Bloomington, 
Ind.; Mrs Charles ft Lowell, New York; 
James Massey, Toronto; Charles Richard
son, Philadelphia; J G Thorpe, Cambridge, 
Mass. ; Henry C. Rainey, Cleveland.

8— The Duty of the State to Delinquent
Children—William C Ban, Terre Haute, 
Ind.; Mrs Ophelia S Omigh, Geneva, Ill.; 
Mrs A M Bliss, Saginaw, Mich.i Franklin 
H Briggs, Rochester; Peter Caldwell,Louis
ville; T F Chapin, Westboro*, Mass. ; W G 
Fair bank, Middletown, Conn. ; Miss Grace 
Johnson, Red Wing, Minn.; Ira M Otter- 
son, Jamesburg, N.J. ; Frank Woods, Bal
timore, Md. "

9— The Duty of the Stare to Dependent 
Children—Mrs E E Williamson, Elizabeth, 
N.J. ; Mrs Stephen Baldwin. Detroit, N.J. ; 
Ernest Blcknell, Indianapolis; J P Byers, 
Columbus, Ohio; Dr Daniel C Gllmour, 
Baltimore, Md. ;fMlehael Herman, New Or
leans; J J Kelso, Toronto; Mrs H M Laugh- 
inn, Boston; G A Merrill, Owatonna, Minn. ;

' Thomas M Mulsey, Now York; Miss M E 
Richmond, Baltimore, Md.; Mrs William B 
Rice, New York.

Mr. F. H. Nibeeker moved the substitu
tion of the following Committee on Juve
nile Reformatories for that on States Duty 
to Juvenile Delinquents : P Caldwell,
Louisville; S D Drake, Missouri; Mrs 
Ophelia Omigh, Chicago: Miss Grace Johns
ton, Minnesota; E P Wentworth, Maine; 
E M Carpenter. New Yorx; J J Delaney, 
New Y’ork; F H Nibeeker (secretary).

The debate, which was about to follow 
was suddenly stopped by an adjournment 
until this morning. The officers, with the 
possible exception of this one committee, 
will therefore be elected.

Kwh Ism: Fnpers,
One of the most thoughtful pape 

Ing the conference was that of Prof. . . 
els G. Peabody of Harvard University 
the figuratively expressed topic of “De
veloping the Social Updraft.” He opened 
with a commentary on the tendency of the 
age to flock to large centres of population, 
and the degeneration of the race caused 
thereby. The city, like some fair, enticing 
monster, first attracted then degraded.. The 
dependent population were like the, residue 
ashes in the grate, while charity was lik
ened nnto the stoker. The updraft in the 
metkphor was the deserving, williug-to- 
work poor. He then advised the drawing 
of a distinction between the deserving and 
undeserving of charity.

Rev. S. S. Craig. Oakville, Ont., present
ed some very radical single tax views In 
a paper on “Abolition of Poverty.”

Letter 1-om Kreslfienl McKinley.
The following interesting communication 

from the White House, Washington, was 
read :

Niapra Falls Park aal Elver Rj,$0
&/ Marriage of Mr. Fred 8. Coate to Miss Mary 

E. Brown -Followed the Bridal

The little village of 
was the scene of a very p 
last Tuesday, when Mr. Fred S. Coate, 
third son of the late Mr. F. W. Coate, of 
Rosseau, was united to Miss Mary E. 
Brown.third daughter of Mr. James Brovpn 
of Parkdale, Toronto. The ceremony took 
place at the Church of the Redeemer, Ro^ 
beam, which was beautifully decorated 
with ferns, roses and marguerites foi* the 
occasion. __

Rev. Gowan Gillmor officiated, 
bridesmaids were Miss Edith Brown and 
Miss Beatrice Oliver, and the best man 
Mr. Arthur Baum of Memphis, Tenn.

The bridal party, and most of the guests, 
were attired in boating costume.

The bride wore a most becoming boat
ing dress of cream serge, with sailor hat 
ta match; the bridesmaids looked charm
ing in similar costumes, but wore pale 
blue belts and rlbbohs on their hats. The 
gentlemen were dressed In white flannel 
and sailor hats. . ...

After the sendee the whole party walked 
down to the lake and eulbarked In smnw 
boats tor Hazeldone, the residence of the 
bride's father, the bride and groom lend- 
ing the way in a canoe, beautifully adorn
ed with white flowers and trailing moss. 
There was a light ripnlo on the lake, and 
it was a charming sight to watch the 
flotilla of boats with their freight of gaily- 
attired guests following the bridal canoe.

Mr and Mrs

EMPRESS OF INDIA Family book-tickets from Queenston to 
Niagara Falls In connection with Niagara 
Navigation Company's steamers for sale 
A. F. Webster, Barlow Cumberland, C. „ 
Irwin, Robinson# & Heath, C. P. R. Ticket 
Office, corner King and Yonge.

applicants for help.
A Saving (o ilitt Slate. CelebratioRos^ajk, Maskoka,

ty weddiqg
&BIG BAY POINT.Nearing the Close of the 

International Gathering.
S and G.T.R. System.

Daily at 7.40 a.in. and 3.20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

The offices, instead of being an expense, 
have practically been a source of revenue 
to the State, taking into consideration the 
jiember who find employment, and thus 
contribute to production. In fact, Mr. 
Bartram calculates the total profit to the 
State.zÎMUeulating each day's production 
per man of the unemployed for whom they 
have found work.Jat $1, to be $6,464,825. 
The sneaker insisted thaf successful free 
public employment Offices be entirely sep
arated from any appearance of charity. 
He points out that when State officials 
are running the concern there is no direct 
incentive to 'personal gain, which Is an
other advantage for the laboring men.

'}

LAKE SIMCOE, VIA BARRIE, ONT.
Canada's Queen #f Summer Resorts. 

50» Feet Above Lake Ontario. Tickets to Europe
Ill.; Beautifully located at the junction of 

Lake Slmcoe and Kempenfeldt Bay; always 
cool during the most heated weather; large 
v. • Mima ns. electric lighting tn rough out; 
tabic unsurpassed ; the str. Conqueror meets 
ut Barrie the Muskoka Express, which 
leaves Toronto at 11.20 a.m. d-tlv : also the 
5.15 p.m. train on Saturdays. Special terms 
of $1.50 per day. or $8 per week duriUg 
July. Write for booklet or further infor
mation to

via Montreal and New York.
For full particulars apply toTOPICS OF MUCH IMPORT and All Points Bast.

at all G.T.R. and leading ticket office 
harf.

Tickets 
and on V S. J. SHARP,

New address: 65 Yonge St.W Walk, M.D., The
Tel. 293Q.STR. CARDEN CITY. Inspiriting DcInstl-

Fully Discussed in the Various Sec
tions Yesterday.

Tickets to Europe.

Moilreal ail Net tort Lira
Rates, datesiM^^fcrffculars

R. M. MEUVIUUU

Saturday Afternoon Excursion. byPublic v. Private Iturrau*.
Then, again, while the private bureaus 

encourage applicants to change situations 
hi order to squeeze out of them more fees, 
the public bureaus encourage the employed 
to retain their positions. The public of
ficials also soon learn the characteristics 
of applicants and are in a better position 
to give or withhold recommends. The pa
per concludes with a few words of advice 
to go by in the conduct of the State bur
eaus, urging careful distinction and uni
form courtesy.

Rev. T. 1\ Haley, member State Board 
of Charities and Correction, Kansas City, 
objected that employing labor in the way 
indicated was lust as much a charity as 
providing a man with money, if the com
munity did not absolutely require the work 
done, but simply forced the production 
of it to convenience the unemployed.

The chairman explained that the Idea 
was not to force the production of work, 
but simply to establish a sort of labor 
clearing house. It was simply a central 
resort-for employers and working people, 
where each could find the person he want
ed in the other class.

WHITBY, OSHAWA & BOWMANVILLEm. McConnell,
40 C#1borne 81., Toronto.

Or the Manager at the Hotel. Round Trip GO Ct».
Leave Gedda,' Wharf at 2 p.m. Rêtnrniu* to 

city at 2.45 p.m. Tickets for sale at all principal 
ticket office, and at office an wharf.

Teak *■ »onr * 
Marshals, k 
Ilarolll®" ®r
paled-Kxhlk
bounded Kail 
—Splendid *1 
-Unalloyed I 
meat or A eel

Care and Care ai Basane and Epileptic- 
Mr. Mantel Clark an the Pnhlic Aspect 
ar Insanity -Maalelpal Employment 
emecs-Brils of Indiscriminate Charity 

Who Will Menage the Center-

ST. LAWRENCE HALL Corner Toronto and A deiaui e-stre»;*, Toronto, * 
Telephone, 2010.-CACOUNA.

: StAV1Evv^w-^\ ™m Quebec Steamship Company.
The Best Water Trip on thp Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Can* 

puna is intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m. 
Monday, July 1U, Aug. 2, 16, -iO. for Pic! 
ton, calling at Quebec, Father Point 
Gaspe, Perce, Summerside and Charlotte^ 
town, P.E.I. Through connections to Hall, 
fax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Portland, Boston 
and New York.

For rates, berths and tickets applysta 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent » 
Yonge-street, Toronto. >

ARTHUR AHERN; Sec., Quebec.

—These
f enee Till It Meeis In New York Next 

- President McKinley’s Kindly
v. Daily from Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 

at 3.40 p.m. (except Wednesday and Satur
day)J iYear

Letter.
! For ST. CATHARINES The 107tb ann 

of Orand
Among those present were:

Brown. Mr and Mrs C B Coate. Mr and 
Mrs H J Goate. Mrs J D Oliver, Mr and 
Mrs P S Coate, Mrs Fitzgerald. Mrs C J 
BroWn, Mrs R B Hutchison, Miss Hutchi
son: Miss Olive Hutchison, Mr and Mrs A 
J Warwick. Mrs Beley, Mrs Topp, Dr, Mrs 
and Miss Waddy, Mr and Mrs Currier 
(Memphis, Tenn.), Miss, Royster, Mr and 
Mrs Hall (Memphis, Tenn.), Mr and Mrs 
Crosslcy, Mr and Mrs Ditchburn. Mrs Car
lyle. Miss Hudson, Miss Holton, Mr H 
Ditchburn, Mr T Beley, Mr Brinkley, Mr 
Frank Oliver and Mr H W Oliver.

The conference held no sectional meet
ings yesterday morning, the various branch
es uniting in a general session from 9.30 
until 12.30 a.m.

Epilepsy and insanity
of the morning's research, and prac-

»! prince 
was most evened 
carried ont in I 

The weather j 
Sired, and the j 
though the par 

than in i] 
the lury

I: points on the Welland Division, 
Falls, Buffalo and points east.

and all 
Niagara* SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY
SOU—After* ton*—50c

the main sub-were
jects
tical suggestions for the best course

be adopted in institutions for
or C ACOUM*-

This Well Ki»*wn and Comfortable 
Seaside Hotel

Will open its doors for the “Jubilee Cele
bration” oh 22nd June under the efficient 
management of Mr. John Brennan, so many 
years in charge of that house.

The hotel is undergoing further improve
ments and thorough renovation. A schedule 
of medium rates will be fixed consistent 
with good sendee, to if possible meet the 
requirements of all. The management will 
welcome old patrons and new guests and 
spare no pains to please all. *

New amusements will.be introduced this J 
season. For terms, etc., address .

THE MANAfiEK,
At 39 81. Lonlft-Sf., Quebec.

Until June 10th, and at the hotel after 
this date.
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Wlnltr Employment.
Dr. James A. Post, general secretary of 

the Associated Charities, Detroit,. Mich., 
contributed some practical advice on the 
means of employing a maximum number 
of unemployed, particularly in winter. He 

the would organize “Willing Workers' Aid So
cieties” and would strive to give every 
man incapable of otherwise providing for 
his family six hours' work in 24 at 12^e 
per hour. Work to be provided on receipt 
of cards presented by contribution to a 
“willing to work” fund, and properly en- 

The different public works de
partments under this system would re-r 
port each morning as to the number of men 
they needed, and private employing con
cerns should be kept in touch.

This paper provoked a vigorous discus
sion.

BEAVER LIME TO LIVERPOOLtreatment to ...
those so afflicted were brought out.

rrsvsrtis srs
Union.

leaving at 2 o'clock, going through the 
up the Welland Canal; returning. 
7 p.m. Special Excursion to 

Stepllenson House. Ticket for passage and 
hotel frPm Saturday to Monday, including 
the mineral £atbs, only $3.75. Tickets for 
sale lit all .principal ticket offices and on 
the wharf.

locks and 
lenvbs at Lake Superior ........................July 7. daylight

Lake Winnipeg.....................July 21, daylight
Lake Huron ........................... July 28, daylight
Lake Ontario ......................... Aug. 4, daylight
Lake Superior........... .............Aug. 11, daylight
Lake Winnipeg................... Aug. 25. daylight

Passage rales extremely low. r'i,,, 
cabin, $47-511 to $b»-, second caoin,- $34. 
steerage. $22.50. For passage a only i, 

J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-street: R. M. Met- 
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Barm* 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Rooluso* * 
Heath, 69i/h Yonge-street ; N. Weatherman 
Rossin House Block, and for frelgut rati, 
apply to S. J. SHARP.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, el Yonge-street. w ”
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager. MonfreaL

!ij
le t«Inland* a .tlnrderer ?

Youngstown. Ohio, July 12.—Thomas 
Edmunds, a brakeman on a Pennsyl
vania Railway gravel train, was arrest
ed here yesterday on the charge of mur
dering Conductor John Haley. As Haley 
sat in the rear seat of a pas eager coiicli 

door and shot

T
! D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.IVbat Ontario 1» Doing.

aim “nuking stringent P^'r J1."n tnr the

T**inB0et was adopted empowering any mu- 
Si^p hording K and houses'in wh.cn

moving for the following reforms .
“1 The establishment of a Dominion 

t-zhu-u of Charities and Oorrec.iou. 2. The 
retaliation of immigration. 3. The adoption 
ofga probation law si ml s r to that nf «.as- 
R-inhusvtts 4. The reorganization -of tne 
prison system of the Dominion, Includïng 
the following reforms : U» JJ»« 
the penitentiaries on the merit «^rn ior 
officials (b) A training school tor pnsou 
officials, tc) The adoption «»f the Indeter
minate sentence and parole system, td) 
The establishment of a Dominion reforma
tory for young men. (e) Arrangements for 
the transfer of women from the 
ary to reformatories 'or women. (f) A 
vparty grant for discharged prisoners, (g) 
The adoption of the cumulative sentence 
principle to prevent the repetition of short 
sentences, (h) The adoption of the Bertll- 

for the identification of prison-

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. s.
somebody entered the rear 
him through the head. The murderer 
then jumped from the train and es
caped.

ondorsed. never woreSTEAMERS

t i “{ML” All 1»J

The various id 
early in the mot 
paid their dues iu 
after which they] 
vous at Victoria] 
and took the plat] 
Marshal Joseph 
rector of OeroinoJ 
e<i by William D 
John Hewitt, D.t 
District; W. X. 
trict;.J. H- Alb 
J. Mason, Northe] 

It was 10 raj 
carriages contain! 
began to move, J 
They occupied -j 
decorated with < 
lowed ;; large red 
nn<l Orange You] 
followed by the Ij 
the Chief Mnrshaj 
of honor being gj 
Lodges from Han]

FIVE TRIPS DAILYThe annual convention of the Irish Catho
lic Benevolent Union opened in the Jawls- 
street Hall yesterday. President 
Cabe was in the chair, 
present from Kingston, Pembroke, Port 
Hone. Cobonrg, St. Catharines, Brampton 
and Hamilton.

240e (Except Sunday.)
Qp and after SATURDAY, JULY 10th, leave 

7, », 11 a,m^ 2 and 4.45 p.m. Arrive 10.80 a.m., 
1.15 p.m., 4.15, 8.15. 10.30 p.m.

PasaeDgere leaving Toronto at 4.45 p.m. by 
steamer Corona can make connection with 
steamer Chicora at Niagara-on-the-Lake and 
return to Toronto.

Hrlitk Evil*. a j. Mc-
Members were TheRenetanguishene

(ON GEORGIAN BAY.)

“Evervdav Problems Caused by the 
Drink Evil in the Administration of Chari
ties” was discussed by Mr. Henry N. Ray
mond. superintendent Bethel Associated 
Charities, Cleveland, O. He pleaded for 
the introduction of temperance principles 
into party politics.

Discussing thiq admirable paper, Mr. 
George S. Wilson, general secretary Wash
ington Associated Charities, would not 
relieve adults with no children whose pov
erty was owing to drunkenness, 
ried. he would advise separation, letting 
each look out tfor him or herself. Where 
children are involved, he would either par
tially or completely separate child from 
parent.

4af holies nn«^ Juvenile Reform mien.
What Catholic Agencies Are Doing In 

Juvenile Reformation” was read in the Ju
venile Reformatories section by Mr. J. J. 
Delaney, New York City. He contended 
that the Catholic mode of uplifting the 
young was a religious one, the young be
ing given into the care of religious or
ders of men and women. The two orders, 
the Sisters of the Divine Compassion ana 
the Sisters of the Good Shepherd, devoted 
their work to the uplifting of the class 
unfortunately designated as “fallen wo
men,” and still more unfortunately believ
ed to be incapable of reform. The girls 
are divided into three classent those of ten
der years forming One class, those icom- 
mittèd voluntarily or by friends forming 
the se<k>nd class, and reformed women or 
from tfcve ten years' standing compos
ing the third. The paper dealt at some 
length vwitli «methods of reform

4'"

NOTICE!
PENETANO ONTARIO..*I Leave your order for Trans, 

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

. JOHN FOY, Manager.■

MM'S ESI 1IIME8 HOTEL TicketsI Via
Niagara River Line to Lewiston. 
Empress of India to Port Dalhousic. 

* Lakeside to St. Catharines.
Queen City to Grimsby.
Hamilton S.S. Co. to Hamilton. 
Toronto to Cleveland $4.50, return 

$7.20.
« Book tickets $5.00, $8.00 and $10.00.

A Most Comfortable Summer 
Hat for Men. 2 KING ST. EAST.- The very latest and most approved sani

tary arrangements just completed. All 
modern improvements. Prof. Frank Jen
nings, leader of orchestra.

Write for Booklet

Baggage checked at res!, 
dence to destination.JAPANESE 

HELMETS |
"June 15. 1897.

‘My Dear Sir,-—The President has 
quested me to acknowledge the receipt of 
your kind favor of recent date, and to ex
press his deep regret that the pressure of 
ils official duties and his engagements 
such ns to prevent him from accepting the 
cordial Invitation you have extended to 
him to be present at the next session of 
the National Conference of Charities and 
Correction, Toronto, Canada. July 7 to 14 
The President wishes me to say that his 
interest in the work of the conference has 
not flagged, and that he hopes that Its 
coming session may be a most successful 
one, and productive of much good.

“Very truly yours,
“John Addison Porter, 

..... . „ “Secretary to the President.
AHro^O. "Crozier. Esq., Grand Rapids,

248i- i. 246re-
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James K. Paisley, Manager.aro Liverpool Hervloe.[•X5X Tb<Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 
Labrador.. .June 26, daylight. June 27,9 a.m. 
Vancouver. .July 10» daylight. .July 11,9 a.m, 
Scotsman. ..July 17, daylight. .July IS, 9a.m. 
Labrador.. .July 31, daylight. .Aug. 1, 9 a.mJ 

Cabin, $52.50 to $8o ; second cabinji^f * 
to $38.25; steerage, $22.50 to $23.50. Mid
ship saloons, electric light, spâcious two*;’ 
menade decks.
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For these sizzling summer 
days, when Old Sol rains 
down up 
greatest strength, there is 
nothing more comfortable 
for anyone's wear than a 
Japanese 
eourse th 
ing, but 
sense a recommendation. 
They are so light — made 
of bamboo fibre. They're 
just the hat for fishing, 
sailing and outing of all 
kinds, but Just as suit
able for the street. Spe- • 
dal price , •

I on us with his
S. J. SHARP,

65 Yonge Street
1I

I
Ion system
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' Heredity and Insanity. CRAVEN HURST,Helmet. Of 
ey are odd look- 
tliat is in some

line.Dr H C. Rutter, manager of the Hos
pital for Epileptics, Gallipolls,
Ttink the cnair, and^Introduced Daniel 
Clark M.D., medical superintendent. Asy
lum for the Insane^^Suonro. .

Dr. Clark read an excellent paper - on 
“The Relation of the Public to the In
sane ” in which he accentuated most 
strongly the incontrovertible and awful et-
tV-< At ‘least'tiu per cent, at the insane are 
foredoomed by heredity, he said. and 
much of this tendency could be 
were there some way to prevent unsuit
able marriages. Law would be considered 
oppressive were It to Interfere, and; th® 
cry of private and personal rights infringed 
upon would make any statute inoperative.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.Muskoka. Ontario. A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yongr-streets.

D. TORRANCE * CO.. ... 
Gen. Agents. Mohtregk'4'

5
rF. S. HURLBCT, Prop.

I 246LIMITED.

Strs. Modjeska and Macassa
iS w ' Rates—From $1 to $3 per day; special rates 

for families or individuals by the season.
Delightfully situated on Muskoka Bay. 

Within a mile of Sanitarium, Railway Sta
tion, Post Office and Telegraph and Express 
Offices. Four trains daily to and from 
Toronto. Steamboat landing at the grounds 
and lighted throughout by electricity.

-A Popular Cho'ee.
The choice of the next place of meeting, 

in New York City, seems to be giving 
general satisfaction, as the American me
tropolis has always sent a large representa
tion to conference. The session of '98 
promises also to be attended bv important 
Increases in the influence and strength of 
the conference in such a cêntre of wealth.

HUE!! SMMIO MÏIBSIl a THE

50c-Excursion--50c'
Steamers for Thousand Islands and rapl* 

to Montreal, Quebec and the Saguenay leavi 
Toronto at 2 p.m. dally (Sundays excepted! 
Special tow rates by steamer Hamllt 
which leaves Hamilton every Monday 
noon, and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay 
Quinte, Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply t< 
Joseph F. Dolan, District Passenger Agent 
2 King-street east, and for freight to D, 
Milloy & Co., Yonge-street Wharf (eash 
Bide.)

75 Cts. JU Wu a Caret
■I!»Where Chaos Helens.

At the evening session, Mr. Alfred O. 
"Crozier, chairman of the Organization of 
Charities section, pleaded for united effort 
in an address on “Organized and Lmngan- 
ized Charity." In the course of an ele
gant effusion, he says : We look about us 
at the charities of many cities, and we 
tiud chaos reigns supreme. Outdoor relief 
is limited only because there are no more 
applicants. Children are pauperized uy 
being regularly sent to the poor ofl ice for 
public alms. The poor office supply store 
is the place on which dishonest aldermen 
give orders to pay corrupt political debts. 
Worthy poverty Is given to understand tnat 

given only In return for 
Work Is never supplied.

Every Saturday and Wednesday after
noon, the Modjeska leaves at 2 o'clock,with 
Prof. Harry Lubar's orchestra on hoard, 
which will render all the latest popular 
tousle.

Boats leave dally 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 
5.15 p.m. Saturday to Monday, return, 85c.

On Moiiday, July 12th, the Ma
cassa win leave at 7 p.m. Instead 
of 5-15 p.m.

248 1 * Following are thj
Victoria Coronal to:
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Lady Eldon,
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NOTES FROM THE FALLS. i3<;
I So. :Increase uf Taxation

charitable purpose* shall reach such a 
stage of magnitude as to be- very burden
some, because of the necessity to support 
in institutions or otherwise the might) 
army of diseased and defective citizens 
who have been begotten in some enfeeble- 
nient, and in after yars thrown on the 
charity of the robust public by thousands 
and tens of thousands.

“In time radical and surgical measures 
must be adopted by the State,” believes 
Dr. Clark, “to stem this Incux of degener
acy for which it pays so dearly and so 
many suffer. In the meantime the various 
State and Provincial authorities would do 
much good by instructing health boards 
to issue a chapter or two among their lit
erature upon the bad effects of unsuitable 
marriages, especially with relation to the 
children of sudh unions.”

Subsequent Treat meut,
Dr Clark considered gravely the ques

tion of the after treatment of recovered 
patients, for, lie said, “many have rela
tives and friends who heartlessly refuse 
to have anything to do with the convales
cent insane, and few charitable institutions 
will take those having been thus afflicted.”

Enlarging upon the diffidence of the pub
lic regarding the employment of such, and 
the suspicions cast upon them by society 
In general, in many cases having the effect 
of irritating their mental tondit ion to the 
extent of a relapse of the disease, Dr. 
Clark raised the question of «the disposal 
of these unfortunates, and many means 

suggested more or,less practicable.
In the discussion following. Miss Jane 

Adams of Hull House, Chicago, stated 
that in her experience the great need with 
the freed patients was to unlnstltuTloualize 
them, and that inelligcnt directions should 
be given to their relatives and friends with 
regard to their care.

Dr. Richard Dewey of Wauwatosa, Wis., 
continued the subject of arter-care of the 
ured, in art able paper, emphasizing the 

portance of at least small amount of 
assistance being rendered the recovered, 
which nobody seems prepared to give, and 
yet if given would soon enable the pa
tient to become self-sustaining.

The question of safter-care associations 
will be brought up again at the next an
nual meeting.

MUSKOKA LAKES
PROSPECT HOUSE,

The most popular resort in Canada. Now 
open for the season. Strictly a family 
botH. For terms and full particulars apply 
to ENOCH COX Prop. 624

Canal Power Scheme Takes Another Tarn
—toneeislons Said to Have Keen Secret- 

if Conferred <m an Allen Company.
Niagara Falls, Ont., July 12.—(Special.)— 

The canal power scheme has taken another 
turn, and those who hoped to have an Im
mediate development will be disappointed. 
Only a dozen men are at work on the first 
section of the canal. The section is only 
1000 feet long and the plans for this are the 
only ones as yet passed upon by the Min
ister of Railways and Canals. The only 
object the canal people have In starting 
their work is to force the Cataract Con
struction Company to amalgamate or buy 
them out. These negotiation^ are now be
ing carried out. The alien company, when 
they become possessors of the canal scheme 
charter, will have the power of the Cana
dian Falls completely locked. With a se
cret e^ensipn granted by the Ontario Gov
ernment and no opposition, they will dic
tate their own terms.

IKcorallou of kravnt,
The rainstorm of yesterday interfered 

with what promised to be the biggest pro
cession every seen at Niagara Falls. It 
was Decoration Day and all the societies of 
the town turned out to honor and beautify 
the graves of their deceased brethren. 
About 300 were in line, alj carrying flow
ers for the graves. They inarened down 
*he principal streets to Fairview Ceme
tery, and there performed their deedi of 
respect and charity. In _ the procession 
were five companies of firemen, 1.0.0 F. 
No. 53. Encampment 23 and Canton 16, 
the C.M.B.A., Chosen Friends. A.O.U.W., 
Sons of England and Woodmen of the 
W orld.

Rtr
il Lady Verner, 2jo.

Rose of Sharon. > 
Graham 

Lady Rossmorv, N 
Jane Ivnttln 

You ns tlrtieei 
Canadian Orange 

W.M. W. Pr< 
* Queen Cifÿ, W.M..

W.l
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iThro* Beautiful Detroit Klver by Daylight.
SS. Cambria and Carmona leave Windsor 

Tuesday and Friday at 2.30 p.m. for Sar
nia, Goderich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Soo, 
by Detroit River, through Ten Thousand Is
land Archipelago of Georgian Bay, one week 
$17, mea’s and berth included. Finest round 
trip in America. For folders, berths, etc- 
apply to any agent G.T.R. or C.P.R., or 
G. W. Brown, Windsor, Ont.

Great sale of Straw Hate 
of all kinds. Manilla Hats 
worth $1.25 for . 75 Cts.«r

À ■"

TOURiST SEASON IN FULL SWING,THEassistance will be 
partisan support, 
as that would not be regarded as dispens
ing charity. Investigation is looked upon 
as harsh and unchristian; no records ^are 
necessary; the alms-house is unsanitary 
and unclean. v Is

J.&J.Lugsdin this pastBKOAHWAY A.M) ELEVENTH STREET.
Oppetiito Grace Church MUSKOKA EXPRESSNEW YORK Bord Erne,

Str
yr KlVg William 
Star of the East, 

Str
> Memll 

Ccimty Muster W 
with W. Br<>. Id 

Hamilton ContiuU

EUKOPEAN PLAN(Fairwkather & Co.I 

182-124 YONGE STREET.
I! “There is an atmosphere of home comfort 

and hospitable treatment at the St. Dcuis 
which is- rarely met with in a public 
house, and which insensibly draws you 
there as often 
ward New Y’ork.

.-Leaves Union Station, Toronto, 11.21 
«a.m. daily (except Sunday). Througl 
solid train to Muskoka Wharf.

Maw Depravity Is - ncou a ed
At the jail, small boys, Incarcerated for 

simple offence, as catching fish witn 
a pinliook out of season, are herded with 
old. hardened, profane, criminals; yotmg 
girls, only beginners in transgression, are 
helped on their downward career by being 
locked up with confirmed female deprav-

Private and public charities both share 
In this disastrous confusion. Competition 
for public applause seems their chief aim. 
In tramp lodging houses the newly-initiated 
can learn the higher degrees of hardened 
mendicancy fçpm the oral teachings of ex
perienced vagrants.

IF OAKVILLE AND
as you turn your face to- 

246 LORNE PARK. PEOB CABS DIRECT TO STEIMEfi DfiCII
. Hotel Victoria STEAMER GREYHOUND

Loaves Mllloy's Wharf daily, except Wed
nesdays and Saturdays, for Oakville, 9,;>0 
a.in., 6 p.m., and 9 p.m. Returning, leaves 
Oakville, 7.15 a.m., 11.45 a.m.. 7 p.m.

For Lome Park, 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Re- 
tunyns, leaves Park 3.30 p.m. and 7.40 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday Excursion 
leavts Mllloy’s Wharf, for Oakville o 10 
a.m and 2 p.m.; for Lome Park. 0.30 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. Returnin';, leaves Oakville 7 p.m., Lome Park, 7.40 p.m. ‘

Tickets ut office

Oil
W. Bro. Alcxamle 

31th Butt. Ban 
Nassau L.U.L., ti 

AV.M.
Centra] Fife and 
William Johnson 

thews, W. 
Mounted William 

Ceremonies; J; 
Lodge 136; M« 
fciyth.
Queen City B 

Eldon L.O.L., N<>.
Sti

Armstrong L.O.L 
W M.

Q.O.R. Brass 
William III. L.o, 

son, W.i 
Joshua L.U.L.. N 

W.M.
Metropolitan I 

Boyne L.O.L., N<

SBS2raT252SESH« AYLMER, P.Q.,
will <>i’K.y juxb ae.

FISHING, YACHTING. CYCLING, 
BATHING, Sc.

This comfortable new hotel, situated on 
the lake shore, has been elegantly furnished 
with every modern convenience, electric 
bells and lighting, bathrooms and w.c.’s on 
every Hcor. passenger elevator, etc., good 
linn tine and lawn tennis, within 30 minutes' 
ride nf Otaawa. Electric cars pass the 
door. Rates moderate. Apply early for 
arnnmmndatton, as the best rooms are ra
pidly filling up. The hotel is plastered 
throughout with Asbestle fireproof plaster.

246 F. GOODWYN, Manager. „

11 MEN’S, 
BOYS’ and

YOUTHS’ 
(CHOICE

Summer 
Suits, 

Coats 
Pants.

The finest vestitniled train 
in the world.

Eastboünd—This magnificent trail 
leaves Toronto (Union Station) l.Ol 
a.m. each Friday, arrives Kingston 61! 
•i.n., connecting with steamer forlOOj 
Islands, Rapids of SL Latvrence ini 
Montreal 10.15 a m. same day.

Westbound—Toronto 6.45 p-m. Mon
days, arriving Chicago 10 a. m. next day 

information from all G.T.R.S. Agents 
Toronto Offices—I King St. Wee 

and Union Station.

t .
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Evil* of Ccnoiial Charity.
There prevails an unbridled charitable 

sentiment, which induces numberless hon- 
but misguided persons to give ”hund- 
” at their back doors, on the mistaxen

L••
c Oil wharf. Tel. 2553. 

W. J. KILROY, Manager.1 '■ D1 outs
thvory that it is better to<f pauperize 9U 
with careless alms than let one antl-woik 
sluggard go to bed hungry.

ItcnelilS of A*swc>aied I'luirllj.
It prevents waste, duplication. Imposi

tion and fraud and instils the new and 
higher ideals of charity, educates the pub
lic judgment and conscience, and welds 
the public and private charitable instinct 
into an intelligent fabric or human useful
ness, sheltering worthy 
both misfortune and teinpta 
ing the divine truth that we are pur bro- 

"s keeper, and that by personal service 
> can our sacred duties to humanity

1] ois EPWORTH LEAGUE1 C

EXCURSIONS1
GLBNLEVBN,

i<! Hotel and Trout Fonde, OPEN TO ALL.
Niagara Falls_JuIy 15, 16, 17. 
Lewiston 
Queenston

U

"
11- Keep CoolA Nude Body Found.

A nude body of a man, who has evident
ly been In the water for two weeks, was 
picked up in the river near Lewiston yes
terday and is awaiting yientidcotion. It 
is supposed to be the suicide who jumped 
over the falls on June £5. The fact that 
the body is nude shows that *t went over 
the falls and through the rapids. He was 
6 feet in height, about 40 years old, and 
had Mack hair and a mustache. The hair 
was almost entirely wôrn away by the ac- 
ttea of the water.

Are situated on the Lake Shore- road, 15 
miles west of Yonge-street, or three min
utes' walk from Lome Park Station. Ad
mirably and conveniently situated for the 
reception of guesu* ava tourists.

The hotel is fitted wrtu an modern sani
tary convcniénces; hot and cold water 
throughout.

Ale, wines and cigars of the choicest 
brands.

A beautiful location for campers.
For rates apply to

WILLIAM MACKBRROW,
347 Queen-street west.

Telephone 522.

$1.25

...... 1,00
• -K- • 2.00
• . 2.50

StWed., Sat. . 
other days .

Niagara Falls,, daily ....
Buffalo, daily ......................
Montreal, meals and berths, Tues.

and Sat..................... .........
Cleveland, daily ..................
Mackinac. Detroit, Chicago,

,Y"rk- daily ................ ................ 18.05
1000 Islands. River and Gulf St. Law

rence trips to Quebec, Gaspe, Summer- 
side. Charlottetown. Pictou and Halifax

75 Schomberg L.O.L.
W.M.

G miadlvrs 
McKinley* L»O.L...

poverty against 
tion, and teacii-VM !$

) tlier 

be discharged.
Str

........... 14.00 Temperance *L.O. I 
toil, W.M 

Virgin L.O.L.. > 
* W.M.

Musical Assoidatl 
York L.O.L.. Nc 

W.M.
Drill Corps. Yf 

Enniskillen L.O.I 
W.M.

Duke of York L. 
Howard, V 

Galt Citizens’ 
Galt Contingent < 

$ Ij. IE L., - L 
Hobson, 

48th Highlands 
Brunswick L.O.L

*Victoria

i 7.90
Itfc.ummended fur Office*

The following officers were recommended 
for election by the sub committee of the 
Committee on Organization :

President—Hon. William U. Henderson, 
Chicago, Ill.

-presidents—Prof. Charles R. Hender
son, Cuicago; Hon. Thomas i*3. Ellison,Fort 
Wayne, Ind.; Isaiah Joseph!, New York.

Assistant secretaries—Robert W. Hibberd, 
Albany. N.Y.; Charles P. Kellogg, Water- 
bury. Conn.; J. J. Kelso, Toronto; Mis. 
Fred C. Lee, Dowagiac, Mich. ; W. T. 
Rolph, Louisville, Ky.; Dr. B. D. Wat
kins, Natchez, Miss.

I'reasurer—Levi L. Barbour, Detroit,Mich. 
Executive Committee—Jeffrey R. Brack

ett, Baltimore, Md. ; Joseph P. Bvers, ('o- 
lumbus, Ohio; John R. Elder, Indianapolis, 
Ind.; George H. Knight, Lakeville, Conn.; 
Mrs. Charles R. Lowell, New York; S. G. 
Smith, M.D., SL Paul; Clarence Snyder, 
Madison, Wis.

Committee on Reports from ' States- H. 
II. Hart (ex-officio); Miss Mary Hall, Hart
ford, Conn.; Timothy Nicholson, Richmond, 
Ind.

Local Committees : 1—Abuse of Medical 
< lia ri ties— Stephen Smith, M.D., New York: 
J. C. Corbis, M.D., Mendota, Ill.; Edward 
N. Jcnks, M.D., Detroit; Thomas S. K. 
Morton, M.D., Philadelphia; J. Harsen, 
Rho*i<l<‘s, New York. ,

2— Immigration and Inter-State Migra
tion—Hon. Richard Guenther, Oshkosh, 
Wis. ; P. II. Dwyer. Dctroh. Mich.; W. A. 
Gates, St. Paul, Minn. ; Philip C. Garrett, 
Philadelphia; Charles S. Hoyt,Canandaigua, 
N.Y. ; Judge Morrow., California; Frank B. 
Sanborn. Concord, Mass.; Prof. Richmond 
Mayo Smith, Now York.

3— Insanity—W iG Stearns, M.D., Kanka
kee, 111. ; Richard Dewey. M.D., Wauwa
tosa. • Wis.: John R Chopin, Philadelphia; 
George F Keene, M.D., Howaru. ILL; .Tas 
Reineck. Detroit. Mich. ; H C Rutter, Galli 
polls, Ohio; Wm P I(ietchworth, Portage. 
N.-Y. ; Peter M Wise. M.D.. Albany. N.Y. ; 
Edwin A Dowiij M.D.. Hartford. Conn.

4— Laws of Seulement and the Right to 
Public Relief- Dr Fred H Wines, Sprlng- 
fteid. Ill. (chairman); j? b Sanborn, Con-1

i-Hl :

Ik '
II 
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y Large, Fast, Steel-Clad 
Steamships - - -A* to Epileptic*.

“The Education of the Epileptic,” a 
paper read by W. 1*. Spratllng, M.D., Su- 
îanintendeuL of the Craig Colony, Sonyea, 
N.Y., contained interesting facts and con
sequent suggestions. “When it is realized,” 

“that one person in 
and that 75 per

Or J. MACKERROW,
Lome Park P.O. BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

72 YONGE STREET.
If A Farmer w Loss.

Sydenham. Grey Ccfunty, July 12.—All 
the outbuildings belonging to James Fetiz, 
lot 9. eon. C, including barn, stables and 
shed with grain and implements, were des
troyed by fire on Saturday morning. Cause 
of lire unknown; partly insured. The fire 
occurred within a few rods of where the 
large new Grafton truss bridge is being 
erected.

Vice Leave Owen Sound, after arrival of Stea» 
ship Express, din^ro leave~Toronto-fit* 
a.in., MondajP^and Thursday—Athabaset
every Monday, Manitoba every Thursday-* 
and from Windsor after arrival of moruluj 
express, due to leave Toronto 7.30 a-n* 
same day; Alberta every Saturday."

Take a cool trip across the Great Lake 
to Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fof 
William. Connections at Sàult Ste. Mam 
with Duluth, South Shore and AtlantM 
and Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste 
Mrtrie Railways for Duluth. St. Paul art 
all points West, and at Port Arthur art 
Fort William, for all Western Canads 
Pacific CoflfSt points.

Special Excursion, Toront 
return fare $1. children 50c. 'W

Tickets good going 9.10 a.m., July » 
good for return until July 19.

and
ftflONTEITH HOUSE.■ Fusaid Dr. Spratllng, “tha 

every 500 is an epileptic, 
cent, of all cases of epilepsy begin under 
20 years of age, also that not more than 
six or eight in every hundred so affected 
recover, 
of the prop 

Ho placed

I Rosseau, Muskoka.
The best Summer Resort In Mnskoka. 

Beautiful Location: the Fanions Shadow 
River. Special Rates for Families. Tele
graph Lines in Hotel.

aIS en
Th3

|| |i t3 EVERY 
SATURDAY 
AT I I P.M.

we can appreciate the great value 
rooer treatment of this class.” 

importance upon an industrial 
training for such, and cited

3 W.M. 
L.O.L,. 

W.M. 
Cameron L.O.L..

Oucon < 
Uniform Corps C
_ r.
wUmbet lar-d Trui 

B. Moot, 1 
D Arcy Bolton L.

W.M. 
Athenaeum *' 

^drtheni Ktu r, I 
worthy. V 

McLeod L.O.L.. * , ' w:M>
• Duke of Gordon 

v cry. W.
ïïr*

. < W. -Bro. Joli n M 
c.n.F

'^est End Triu* 
King. W 

Purple Fife am 
- Toronto L.O.L.. 1

Noting Central :

Ulster Heroes T, 
rr W.M.
Toronto Bakers'
Gidtion's Chosen

McCausland,

$ .'if. JOHN MO NTF1TH, Prop.«3 —; —; -;-;—; ——Mgr. Merry l>el Vnl.
His Excellency left yesterday afternoon 

by the Chippewa for a visit to Niagara 
Falls. He wa#'accompanied by his secre
tary and by: Rev. Father Ryan. To-da.v 
the ablegate will be the guest of Sir Frank 
Smith, who will give a dinner In his honor 
at the Clifton House, Niagara Falls.

{J *g All reduced 
3 In price.

But not 
In quality.

rrsulis in their colony from labor, csi.vci- 
ally garden and farm work, causing an ex
penditure of nerve force tnrough the mus
cular system, and thus creating a safety 
Lzation*Ur overc^ai"Se(l nervous organ-

AKE VIEW GROVE, PORT COL-
----- borne, is1 now open for the season of
1897. Every accommodation for picnics and 
summer tourists. For particulars apply Al- 
bert White. Prop.. Port Colborne.

StBY THE PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIA o to reterbort’''ll SI% Tickets tor sale at principal ticket 
offices and at wharf.aCharity Organization.

In the afternoon the subject of "Munici
pal and State Free Bmpioyment Offiees" 
was ably dealt with by Mr. Charles E. liar- 
tram. suneriutendent of the State Free Em
ploy nient Bureau, Columbus, O. The in
ception of these offices the author ascrib
ed to the foresight x>f the labor unions of 
Cincinnati, who had since been its most 
Influential supporters. The offices in the 
five great cities of Ohio alone were the 
means of a direct saving to the laboring 
men of $100,060 each year. In the less 
than seven years of their existence in these 
cities, 193,111 applications for work have 
been filed with the State Labor Bureau. 
He calculates that on an average basih 
each applicant would pay at least $2 to a 
private bureau so that the payments total 
$386.222. Besides applications fof employ
ment. there were also 123,592 applications 
for help, which, at a payment of $2 per 
head, would equal $247,184. Adding the 
two sums it is found that the sum of $633. 
466 would he spent in getting employment

856P*-.

/!•••• ST. CATHARINES3 CHliRCH 8THEBT SERVICE.

'VT EW STEAMER ADA ALICE IS ROI 
ning every hour from Chnrch-etrel 

wharf to Island Park and Ward’s I®Iao4 
leaving Island Park 6.30 a.m.. Chord
street 7 a.m.. Ward’s Island 7.30 a.m 
Sundays, leave Island Park at 9.45, lenvtB 
Church street at 10 o’clock a.m. and eve< 
hour. Cant. Goodwin.

BEAUTY AND RETURN
OXIyY 650 CENTS

-----EVERY------

Wednesday and
Saturday Afternoon 

At 3.20 o’clock

Plain Qirl(i Ladies all over the 
wotid express daily 
their gratification at W 
the grand results ob- cL. 

stained by the use of
f I)r.CAMPBELL’S m È

SAFE^AlCSENIC 
COMPLEXION WAFERS & F0ÜLDV
A RSEN1C SOAP, the only real true bean li
tters in the World. Guaranteed perfectly harm
less. They remove permanently *11 facial disfig
urements, such as Pimple*, Freckle*-. 
ITIolli, Blackheads, Redness, OIII- 
ness. Sunburn, Tan, and Kczeina. 
Wafers, by mail, 60c. and $1 per box, 6 large 
boxes, $.*». Soim, 60c. per cake. Address all 
orders to H. H. FOriJ), 144 Yonge St., Toronto.
tSVLD BY DRUUQ15T5 EVERYWHERE.?

j»

p 
II Oak Hall will look charming and 

bright as a diamond if 
adorned with some of 
our rich and lovely jewel
lery.

THE CLOTHIERS, STR. QUEEN CITY.By the Palace Steameri E
EMPRESS OF INDIA From GEl/DES* WHARF at 9 am. 

FOR GRIMSBY PARK, Wedn^ Iay Jnlv 14- . 
FOR OAKVILLF. AND GRIMSBY PARK, ^ 

tlftv. July 10.
FOR GRIMSBY PARE. Saturday July 17. • 

a p.m.
RETURN FARE.GRIMSBY 50c„ OAKVILLE* 
Tickets at Webster's. Corner Yonp 

and King, or on biat. -3

115 to 121 KING ST. E. 7
Tickets for Hale at principal ticket 

offices antT at the wharf. 353
; TORONTO. Only those who have had experience 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain withScheuer’s 90I ^525 02^ Yonge St.252*252525 2525252525
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lpassenger traffic. Belfast Purple Star L.O.L., 8T5, J. H. Mc- 

Lean, W.M. Strength. 18.
luuI w.
P, Jr Fd0BVaY,MBn„Sdî«oÂ7g. 

Parkdnlc True Blue L.O.L., 207, F. Swain, 
_ JV-M_ Strength, 40,

NX illlam Johnston Fife and Drum Band,
Prince Alfrptl L.O.Ï,^°5m, James Orr, 

t>_«_ s,W-M. Strength, 33.
TnLit? Alfr^d Mccolo Band. 25 strong. 
Lord Rossmore L. O. L., 142; John Phillips. 

W. M. Strength, 00. ~
members.

WyellOfe L. O. L., 585; 
t na i » Strength, 20.Lnnsdownc L. O. L., 4G9; S. Alfred Jones, 
» . . M. Strength*. 27.

to„#F!!£ 5nd Dnim Band. 30 string. 
Magharafeldt L. O, L.. S61; Thomas Allen, 

„ , W. M. Strength, 54.
Rn.VcQrJer»L2fP,ccoi° Rand. 25 strong. 
Sons of portadown L. O. LM 910; T. Sher- 

' W. M. Strength, 35.
x. Lnbar’s Band. 18 strong.
Mount joy L. O. L., 1212: J. a McLean. 

W. M. Strength, 32.
"Eastern District.

ja cv Jones. District Master. 
Metcalf L. O. L., i81 ; W. J. Saunderson, 
„„ W. M. Strength, 163.

Brass Band. 36 strong. 
Enniskillen Ihirple Star L. O. L.. 711; J. 
cf f^ward, w. M. Strength. 125.
Star of the East L. O. L., 412; Wm. Parke, 

W. M. Strength, 25.
Preston Band. 25 strong.

Prince of Orange L. O. L., Ill; W. J. ILrffg- 
rr k r*01k JV* M* Strength. 40.
Torbay L. O. L.. 301; H. L. Drayton. XV. M. 

r... Strength, 14.
Derry Fife and Drum Band. 2A 

Beaver L. O. I,.. 911; J.
^ Strength 35.
Queen City L O. L., No. 857; H. C. 
... . Hoeken, w. M. Strength, 39. 
victoria Fife and Dnun Band (colored), 
x. , , , . Strength. 30.
Maple Leaf L. O. L., No. 455; O. W. Dees. 

W. M. Strength, 40. 
VorllineMcrn District,

W. Bro. J. J. Thompson, District Master. 
Lord Erne, L. O. L.. No. 804; S. E. Drink- 

water. W. M. Strength. 19. 
Sunuyslde- Brass Band. Strength, 20. 

Brockton L. O. L., No. 255; L. B. Hurst,’ 
_ W. M. Strength, 14.

Diamond L. O. L.. No. 884; James Gowan- 
lock. W. M. Strength, 10.

Wallace L. f). L., No. 901 : Frank A. Gray, 
W. M. Strength. 23.

Northern District.

of his Orange brethren, and when he march
ed with 30b lie was proud of them, not be
cause they presented the finest appearance 
In the procession, but because In the gen
eral growth and expansion of the order, 
McKinley Lodge has taken a prominent 
place. Orangelsm has come to stay, to-day’s 
magnificent demonstration being a fitting 
evidence of that fact.

Me Was Lionized»

ville. Time 2.26. Rutland, Vennels, Ar
nold. Stcrnman also started.

Final-—W Middleton. J Adams. Time 
2.37 i-5.

100 yards foot race, open to Orangemen— 
J Body, T S Taylor, It Harrison. » Time
10 3-5.

Half mile bicycle race, open—R Thomp
son, F Moore. J Smith. Time 1.06. 
Thompson? Maxwell, McGill, Gardener al
so started.

50 yards sack rnce-^E Slmser, J Mc
Keown.

Five mile handicap bicycle race—Archie 
McEachern. scratch; W Cinnamon. 150 
yards. Time 12.45. Stewart, Dnnn, 
Brown, Westron, Heath, Middleton, Rose, 
Davidson. Colville also started".

100 yards foot race, open to Orangemen 
—It Harrison, J Hammond, L B Hurst. 
Time 10 3-5.

100 yards, open to J>oys 15 and nnder—L 
Maxwell, A D Morrow, XV Chandler. Time
11 seconda.

Two mile bicycle race, open—R Tbomh- 
son, E Gascoyne. J Davidson. Time 4.59 
2-5. Cinnamon, A Gascoyne, Smith, Mc- 
Eachem also started.

One mile foot rnee, open—George Orton, 
George Smith, J Fludo. Time 4.34.

50 yards, open to 55 years and over—R 
Steele. G Wallace, J Mills.

Two mile team bicycle race—Toronto Ath
letic. 22 points; Royal Canadians, 12 
points; Ramblers, 11 points.

BR JE Low?s
Prier

Special Reduction in Wood.

torn Falls Part ai Biro QPS I
z
<DIA Family book-tickets from Queenaton t«

N ta Kara Falls In connection with Niagara * 
Navigation Company's steamers for sale 
A. F. Webster. Barlow Cumberland, C. W 9 
Irwin. Koblnson & Heath. C. P. R. Ticket * 
Office, corner King and Yonge.

iCelebration of the 
Twelfth.

Glorious
RIVER and U L LOO ET COLD 
MINING CO., LTD.

Authorized Capital, 9750,000, In 91 shares, 
Fagferred shares sold at par, 91 each.

A hydraulic mine (719 acrt-si. Lowest re
sults obtained from tests made last month 

to the cubic yard.

FRED J. STEWART,
<30 VICTORIA-SI., TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 246

E. F. Clarke, M.P., was greeted warmly 
by his brethren on rising. He congratulat
ed the Orangemen on the magnificent 
demonstration which had been made in the 
Queen City,where the interest In Orangelsm 

It had been said that lo

rn. for
i

Tickets to EuropeFALLS, Five mounted 1
does not wane, 
tvrest in the Orange order Is dying out. but 
the members of the order to-day nad given 
proof to the contrary. The hearts of the 
people of Toronto beat 
Orangemen of Toronto, where the principles 
of the order are best understood and best 
appreciated. As the years go by its prin
ciples, he said, will take a deeper Interest, 
as they mean greater liberty. Orangelsm Is 
a menace to a certain class—the class that 
does not believe in equal rights.

Mr. Clarke concluded by counselling 
Orangemen to be true to their prineip 
arid to let those principles be their guiding 
star, so that they can demonstrate .what a 
British subject ought to be.

All Sung tl»e Order’s Praises.
Short addresses were also delivered by 

John Hewitt, D.C.M., Street Commissioner 
Jones, Many Collins, Aid. Leslie, Aiex. 
Muir, District Master Harris and others.

In Northern Star L.O.L., 778 headquart
ers, several good speeches were also deliv
ered, and the brethren dispensed hospitality 
to their friends. Among those who spoke 
were Rev. C. E. Perry, J. F. Loudon, 
Charles Noble, Dr. Barton and Mr. Jessu-
mA letter of regret was rend from E. B. 
Osler, M.P.. at not being able to be pre
sent, having been called m Montreal.

It was about 5 o’clock that the different 
lodges began to leave the park, but every
where bands were playing and hundreds 
were enjoying the cool breezes from the 
lake until nearly 6 o’clock. By dark all had 
left, and quiet again reigned there.

Thus terminated one of the most success
ful celebrations of the glorious Twelfth the 
brethren have ever held In Toronto.

fWm. Cox. W. M.via Montreal and New York. 
For full particulars apply to TORONTO’S GREAT PARADE. Best Maple and Beech 

No. 2
Mixed Wood 
No. I Dry Pine •
Sound Dry Slabs

• $4.50 per cord 
4.00

• 3.50 
3.50

< 2.25
CUTTING AND SPLITTING 50c EXTRA.

st office S. J. SHARP,
New address: 65 Yonge St.

In unison with the a u 44

T.L2S90. : ««ITY. Inspiriting Demonstration Witnessed 
by Big Crowds.Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ail New tot Lira
lion. STANDARD, MINING STOCKS
IVILLE. I We execute buying orders on the Boss- 

land and Spokane Exchanges. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks 
secure them at lowest prices by leavia 
ders with us.

We believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Greek District will soon 
advance materially.

't«.
rrniBç to 
principal

Took As floor to Tas» Any Given Point— 
Marshals, Lodges, Members, Bands— 
Hamilton Brethren Generally Partici
pated-Exhibition Park a Scene of Un
bounded Enthusiasm- Stirring Speeches 
—Splendid Sports—Music and Dancing 
— Unalloyed Enjoyment Without Dctrl 
ment or Accident.

can 
J or-Rares, datas and particular^,

r. m. mbi.viju^u |
Corner Toronto and Ade4enle-stre»;«. Toronto 

Telephone. 20101 ELIAS ROGERS & GO.IDE TUB SPEECHES.
E. L. Sawyer & Co.,Quebec Steamship Company.

The Best Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Caifc 

pana is intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m 
Monday, July 19, Aug. 2, 16, 30, for Pi©! 
tou, calling at Quebec, _ Father Point. 
Gaspe, Perce, Summers!de and Charlotte! 
town, P.E.I. Through connections to Hall, 
fax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Portland. Boston j 
and Ne.w York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply to 
BARLQW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 7? 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 1

Eloquent Addresses by Prominent Orange
men In Lodge Headquarters

Successors to Sawyer, Murphcy & Co. 
Canada Life Building, Toronto!1st side) 

I Saiur-
During the afternoon the various’ lodges 

paid fraternal visits to each other’s head
quarters, where there was much speaking, 
cheering, eating and drinking- at these re
unions. The two centres of attraction 
were McKinley L.O.L., 275. and Northern 
Star L.O.L.. 778. The principal speaking 
was done at 275’s headquarters, where op
en house was kept all afternoon. Its mem
bers in turn visiting many of the vtliçr 
lodges. w

At McKinley Lodge headquarters. Wor
shipful Master Charles Noble occupied the 
chair, where some really good speeches 
wore delivered, notably that of John Boss 
Robertson. M.P., the Grenadiers’ band fur
nishing music during the intervals.

The chairman called the assemblage to 
order by proposing the toast of “ The 
Queen and Royal Family,’’ to which Kie 
band responded.

MINING STOCKS BIB DROP IN WOODstrong. 
XV. M.ES The 207th anniversary of King William 

Prince of Orange’s victory at’ the Boyne 
most successfully and enthusiastically Write to us for full particulars If you 

want to Invest in gilt-edged raining 
Send for maps and prospectus. 

MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free
. milling, 7 feet pay ore............................15

ST. PAUL—Extension of White Bear, 
has Le Rol vein.

KELLEY CREEK

m vision, 
iasL was

carried out in Toronto yesterMay ; v - 
The weather was all that could be de

sired, and the consequence was that, al
though the parade was not numerically 
larger than In some recent years, it was 
among, the largest, and the crowds who 
witnessed^ it showed no diminution of In
terest.

In fact, it was as gay. and festive a 
Twelfth as the most ardent Orangeman 

The Protestant boys—for

\stocks.

AY

50c FOR PRESENT DELIVERY15
15BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL 1th the 

turning, 
kion to 
kgc and 
loi tiding

Lind on
bents.

CAMPBELL CURRIE & CO.,
Best Beech and Maple 
No. 1 Dry Pine .
Pine Slabs 
No. 2 Wood

EIS=EâEE
Lake Ontario..........................Aug. 4, daylight
Lake superior......................Aug. 11, daylight
Lake Winnipeg ...................Aug. 25, daylight

Passage raies extremely low. First 
cabin, $47.50 ro $t*r; second caoin. S34» 
steerage. $22.50. For passage aimly tô 
S. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-street; R. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bartow 
Cumberland. 72 Yonge-street; Rootnso* 5 
Heath, 69% Yonge-street; N. Weatheraton! 
Rossin House Block, and for frelgut rate* 
apply to S. J. SHARP.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent « 

Yonge-street. ^
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Mon treat

! 4.50 per cord
3.50 
2.25 
3.50

Cutting and .Splitting 50c extra.

52 Yonge St., Toronto-
il

MINING STOCKS. a
could desire, 
they were all boys yesterday—marched 
bravely, despite the heat. In the most 
goodehumored fashion, the sun shone bright
ly, the orange lily was even everywhere, 
and never wore the regalia and banners 
more resplendut.

aSir. Howland’* Response.
was replied to by 

Howland. M.L.A., "who was warmly greet
ed on rising. He congratulated the order 
on the magnificent assembly and the beau
tiful day. None are more entitled to re
joice this year than the members of the 
Loyal Qraqge Lodges of the British Em
pire. When William Prince of Orange 
cast In his lot with the cause of consti
tutional freedom and rights they wyre 
weighing In the balance. William and 
Mary in their reign were the forerunners 
of what the people have so happly wit
nessed in the present time. Queen Mary 
was the lineal descendant of the royal 
family of England, but she had taken a 
consort from one of the Protestant famil
ies of the Continent, as also did^ur own 
Queen Victoria. Mr. Howland concluded 
by saying that as the present was an oc
casion of joyful hilarity and not for long 
speeches, he would merely express his ap
preciation of the great cause of which they 
had been defenders. Loud cheers and long 
applause followed Mr. Howland’s remarks.

Hawk Bay, 
Empress,
B. C. Cold Fields, 
Hammond Reef, 
Smue'stler,

Hiawatha, 
Princess, 
Misslssaga, 
Golden Cache 
Kelley Creek, 

Ontario Mines Development Co., 
Pug—2400 at a sacrifice.

w. Bro. Isaac Crowley, District Master. 
Citizens’ Brass Band. Strength. 21. 

Ebenézer L. O. L., No. 157; W. Hedging, 
W. M. Strength, 21.

Sentinel L. O. L.. No. 506: A. Allen, W. M. 
_ . „ Strength, 20.
Lord Stanley L. O. L.. No. 560, W. M.

Dawson, W. M. Strength. 32.
Rev. Geo. Walker L. O. L.. No. 791: Robert 

Martin. W. M. Strength, 32.
„r McCarthy L. O. L„ No. 1084; G.
W. Welsh, W. M. Strength, 23.

The Pcenr *t the Park.
Arrived at the Exhibition grounds, It was 

there that Orangelsm was to be seen in 
all Its radiance and glory. The head of the 
procession reached there, tobout 1 o’clock, 
and from then on until nearly 3 o’clock 
there was a steady stream through the 
gates. It Is almost, impossible to compute 
now many thousands there were there, hut 
It suggested one of the best days of the 
fair. The principal lodges had abiding 
places for the day In the inanf buildings, 
where they dispensed refreshments and hos
pitality to their members and triends with 
a free hand. Jollity, mirth, good humor 
and loyalty prevailed everywhere. All ap
peared to be out for a pleaNant day and 
bound to have it, and nothing happened to 
mar the festivities. It was a brilliant and 
enlivening sight to sae the crowds on the 
grounds. Rands were playing everywhere 
enlivening the scene and promoting gaiety’ 

Youth and beauty gathered in lar^e num
bers' in the music pavilion, where dancing 
was enjoyed to their hearts’ content.

O. A. Seems Almost Too Good to be True. It“Our Guests’*

I
Î

|Vn KING STUKK^EAST*
864 XVNGE STREET 
790 YONGE STREET 
200 WELLESLEY STREET 
COR. SPADINA AV. AND COLLEGE ST. 
DOCKS, FOOT q*' CHURCH STREET 
BRANCH YARDÎ737 to 741 QUEEN 8T.W 

„. , “ COR. BATHURST & DUPONT STSLimited. “ Toronto junction

All Prompt on Time. The citizens of Toronto are hereby in
formed that Dr. McTaggart of London 
has engaged offices at 78 Beverley- 
street near Queen, where intending 
patients for the liauor haibit. or their 
friends, can consult him free of charge. 
For the last twelve months the Doc
tor has given special attention to the 

of inebriates, and. bv permission.

r6CONGER 
COALC

The various lodges met at their halls 
early In the morning, where the members 
paid their dues and received “the annual.*’ 
after which they marched to their rendez
vous at Victoria Hull, Queen-street east, 
cM took the places assigned them by Chief 
Marshal Joseph E. Thompson, County Di
rector of Ceremonies, who was ablv assist
ed by William L. Purvis,Centre District; 
John Hewitt, D.C.M.; John Adair. Western 
District; W. X. McLatchle, Eastern Dis
trict ; J. H. Allen. Northwestern District; 

«J. Mason, Northern Distrier.
It was 10 minutes past 11 when the 

carriages containing the Lady True Blues 
began to move, heading the procession. 
T^iey occupied 41 carriages, being gaily 
decorated with Orange colors. Then fol
lowed

followed by tlie Loyal Orange Lodges, with 
the Chief Marshal at their head, the place 
t)t honor being givem to tne Loyal Orange 
Lodges from Hamilton.

J IIY
D'Alton F. McPHILUPS,». leave 

bo a.m.,

p. m. by 
►n with 
kb ami

j O’Y1 Ter.elo-,«rett. Tarent..Phone 1810, $INOTICE! WANTED.
Ontario Gold Fields, British Cnnadian Gold 

Fields, Tin Horn. Saw Bill, Colorado, Ham
mond Reef. Deer Park. Write me very low
est figure for cash.

v il
Leave your order for Trans, 

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking-office.

cure
will tie clod to show testimonials from 
seme of the many patients cured, us 
also from friends of such patients, prov
int: the erand work of reformation that 
is beintr carried on by him. This is u 
home treatment known as the Dyke 
curé, bv which every victim of the 
lionor habit can be permanently cured 
of the crave or desire tor ratoxicanns in 
from three to five days, and at the end 
of four weeks restored to the condition 
they were in before acquiring the habit 
It consists of a purely vcECtable medi- 

taken bv the mouth, no hypoder
mic injections, no bad after-effects, and 
no loss of time from business duties. 

Consultation and correspondent je
' cure 

of all. the fee has 
been reduced to $25. payable in ad
vance. euaranteeinar the cure of the 
crave in every instance where the 
remedy is taken ns directed. „

The following, from Aid. Spence, is 
one of many such testimonials in his 
possession

ager. !
»

STOCK BROKER 
, LONDON, MOJOHN A. MOODYZiat si2 KING ST. EAST. 1Éon. Baggage checked at reel* I 

deuce to destination. W. G. DOBIE & CO., !m«ôusie. 1 a large ropBosentntlon of True Blues 
Orange Young Britons. These were246 m are not always foreseen. To 

make room for our New Build
ings necessitates the moving of 
our present large stock. If you 
have the cash—we- have the 
coal. v

Can we not make a bargain ?

Mr. .1. Hot* Itob> rtson'M Ovation. PORT ARTHUR, ONT.
Jobbing and Bétail Grocers.

Men of long ex Dor ion on have charge of our 
Exploring, Mining and Camping Orders.
Stocks l»-rge and complete. Prices right. Write 
ns for information concerning the country. 
Pleased to furnish estimates of cost of anv pro
posed trip or work. Correspondence invited.

When the chairman announced Mr. John 
Ross Robertson as the next speaker, there 
was a burst of applause that showed plain
ly the warm place he occupies in the 
hi arts of his Orange brethren. Mr. Rob
ertson spoke with considerable spirit and 
was intently listened to. He comihenced 
by saying that these are red letter days 
in the calendar of British history, but if 12!re 
there be a day that glistens In the sun
shine of political and intellectual freedom, 
it Is the present anniversary of two ceji- 
turles ago. when the fatherless and moth-! strictly confidential. To bring the 
erless child—the God-sent heir of the House j within the reach - ”
of Orange—crossed the valley of the Boyne 1 ’—1
at Drogheda. [Cheers.] This is the day 
we celebrate, continued the speaker; this

OQMIliBfl BOTH MAIL STE1MÜBPS I , u
ë ; K

îIfiritum Liverpool _____
Steamer. From, Montreal. From Quebet % 

Labrador...Jun/26, daylight.June 27,9 a m. 
Vancouver. .July 10, daylight. .July 11,9 a.m, S 
Scotsman...July 17, daylight. .July IS, Ua.m, 
Labrador. ..July 31, daylight. .Aug. 1, 9 a.m.

Cabin, $52.50 to $80 ; second cabin, $5| 
to $38.25; steerage, $22.50 to $23.50. Mid, 
ship saloons, electric light, spacious nro. 
meuade decks.
A. F. WEBSTER,

King and Yonge-gtreets.
D. TORRANCE A CO.,

Gen. Agents. Montreal.

ervioe.
TlivSr Loyally.

All the procerslon had scarcely got In 
motion when the hour of 12 o’clock ar
rived. when, according to arrangements, 
a halt was to be made. This was carried 
out. and as'the numerous whistles and bells 
announced the hour the procession halted, 
and all tire bands, 
so many. In line, played “God Save the 
Qneen,’’ while those on parade bared their 
lÿads.

W hen tlds tribute by thc^ Orangemen to 
Her Majesty was over, the procession 
moved off 
thousands

il.OO.
/'rc v

m,
SMUGGEER.

A client has placed a small block of this 
stock in our bands for immediate sale at 17c 
in scrips of 500 shares each.
A, F». BURRITT & CO. 

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
12 JORDAN STKEEy, - TORONTO.

treet TUB SPOUTS.and never before were

People’s Coal Co, ?
2 Z*"* PHONES 2246, 2349. 240 J

Some Very Good Contort Witnessed by 
Many Thousands fn the Afternoon.

It
* 2T 246 About '4000 spectators wltne^se^ thy? 

Orangemen’s games in the ring, from the 
grand stand and around the fences. The 
first race was for boys under ten. 
were only five entries.

again. Cheers went up from 
all along thàb y Rue.

Is the event we commemorate, this is 
the memory rfiat we perpetuate — /os, 
our children's children—as of a struggle 
for national freedom, the most heroic that 
the pen of the historian has ever recorded. 
[Cheers.]

ssa î htiieS-jcocessiox. SAW BILL LAKEThere 38 Kiny-street E.Phone 131.Oc Toronto. July 12. 1897. 
A. McTfimraTt- Eso.. M. D-. 78 Bevcr- 

ley-streeL Toronto:
Dear Sir.—In reply to your enouiry 

regarding mv knowledge of the Dyke 
Cure for Intemperance. I have to »ay 
that it was brought, under mv notice 
about n rear ago. and I snecially inter
ested mvself in a number of cases that 
were treated bv it In some of them 
the results were remarkable, several 
parties who were confirmed inebriates 
becoming entirelv changed and remain- 
rag till the present time sober and usc- 
fu citizens. Several other parties treat
ed at the some time T have lost -sight 
of. but Mo not personally know of a case 
out of over half a dozen in which the 
treatment, was not successful, 
best wishes. I remain, yours sincerely.

F. S. Spence.

It was a good 
race for youngsters, Russell Connere win
ning it. The bicycle race for boys under 
15 was the next, and had nine starters. 
This was won In good style by Ernie litr-

We mark the memory of the 
victory of the Boyne with the joy of music 
that sweeps through the air as a message 
of freedom from the Protestant bovs. We 
mark It by the catrying aloft of banners 
that, crowned with lilies, preserve to us 

mtngliam, George Snell second and" Max- ,!le features of William os he crossed the
river; of gallant old Rchomberg, whose last 
words rallied the Huguenot refugees, or 
°f the valiant and pious Fa Ike. the hero 
of Derry, who gallantly fell while exhort- 

seeond e.nh.m ing the colonists of Ulster to play the part
line it -rl. „ , , “faham 8< t" of ,mei> and fight for their hearths, homes
tln« ‘L The next event, the bicycle race and country. [Lond cheers.! 
for Orangemen, was a close and pretty We, 111 ark It by tne shmilder-to-shoulder

off. in *wo iiedts* having seven took refuge in flight and cleared the nnth-
w*3 'Y™ Reynolds, way of freedom from the meadowed banks

Middleton second and H. Heath third. In of the Itoyno at OMbrldge to the Gothic 
this beat there was a bad spill, but none archway of the vestibule at Westminster 
of the riders were soriously hurt. Camp- The i« » »...bell had his wheel pretty well broken up. . *:!*"! , nT,h lr Megalln.
The second heat went to Adams, a post birthday
entry, xyiEh A. Gascoyne second and Col- Î. , Mr' Robertson, that gives the people 
ville a poor third. . ^his gyeat province and the six other pro-

Then came the 100 yards foot race for righT^n" fhiur "!.La„n u Co”.fed<‘r»tlon the 
Orangemen, which was won by J. Body, T. f{S.,î ,lh i ' thp pl8ht to play
S. Taylor second and It. Harrison third, hànnero and the h!SuV° nmlJ'h,wljh their
This nice was protested on the ground people” Und tbe r feUt to 3Ptak aloud to the
that Body was a professional, but he pro- Tne 12th of .Tulr RtnnHs nntTtoe rarê‘UatA?terI,athUStZdfinuî to'Tlm days T“U itS 0rinse m”rkeî and’îe&tv”?
novice bicycle rîL^ ti^ff.Vrl ! i’C

being two prises. W. Middleton getting , country tot the gold of France nor held
hrat and J. Adams, a post_cntry, second, himself as vassal to the Vatican of Rome
The half mile bicycle race was about, the 1 [Cheers.] '
closest of the day. Bobby Thompson was The legacy of freedom 
first. Frank Moore second and J. Smith a i pie by the men who plan 
good third. The 50 yards sack race was j flag on, the walls at Drogheda, who swore 
the meat amusing of the day. there he- \ fealtyxm the four gospels at Kenmare who
ing several entries. It was won by Er- stood firm in the city of refuge, the’ god-
rest Slmser. with ./. McKeown second. ! graced town of Derry, and who swept the 

Then the five mile handicap bicycle race Irish hosts af Newton Butler and Augbrim 
was ridden off and won by Archie McEach- —we have received as a sacred trust and are 
em. a scratch man; XV. Cinnamon, with ready to defend as were the men who gave
150 yards handicap, second. Tlie riders their blood for victory. [Cheers.]
passed the stand ton times to make the Perîecl Flower oi Brlllnh -Liberty, 
distance, and In the ninth lap McEachern The red rose for Emrinnd chn,«,Mv 
oan^Lit tlio bunch and won In a pretty fin- for Ireland, the thistle for’ Scotland ami 
ish. The next w.ns a foot race for Orange- the orange lily for the freedom of all*. The
men. and went to R. Harrison. J. ITam- orange lily Is the perfect flower of British
mond second and Hurst third. Then1 came liberty. [Cheers ] -
the 100 yards foot race, open to boys un- Many battles have been fought where

; "f'r years, and sons of Orangemen, more blood was shed, continued the speak-
*yls was rather a1 good exhibition of run- er, but what encounter of arms stands 
ring and was awarded to Lou Maxwell, more for the triumph of liberty than the 

•A. D. Morrow second and TUMe Chandler march of the 3Û.UOO who, ten abreast, cross- 
third. the* boys making good'rime. ed the Boyne and unfurled the standard

The two mile bicycle race, open to njl, that floats today as the flag of Britain, 
was the next event, and first place was We have liberty in speech, freedom of 
awarded to Thompson. E. Gascoyne sec- conscience and right of action for every 
ond apd J. Davidson a poor third. The and woman in the land. We abhor
time hv this raed was slow, and ft had despotism in any form, whether thé work 
to be ridden off twire. as tlie first time of crafty speech or cunning politician. We 
the riders loafed and the referee declared demand for ourselves no more than we arc 
the race off. The no yards foot race for willing to grant to others, for the acme of 
mCml>ers of any Orange lodge wns^ron by Orangelsm is toleration to every color, class 
Robert Steele. G nor go Wallace second and f>1." an(l perfect freedom for all man-
J. Mills third. This race was for men 55 ^ind. [Cheers.] 
years of age and over, and this is the sixth 
year Mr. Steele has won it. Then enihe 
the last event of the day. and the best— 
the t^ftm race—which had three teams 
starting, and was won in a pretty way 
by the T.A.O.. they finishing first, third 
and fonrfh. this giving them a majority 
of ten points over the Koval Canadians, 
who were second, with the Ramblers 
third.

The officials of the day were: Starter.
J. F\ Seholes: referee*. J. E. Willis; of
ficial timer. Stuart Bums; and ‘these of
ficial'! ran things in ‘first-class order, es- 
ncéinllr Referee Willis, when he warned 
tjje riders In the two mile race against 
loafing, >and showed them that he was 
the » re'fe
made themselves, rather officious. Interfer
ing ^ with the nfflclals and trvlng to put 
thrift off the track and not attending to 
keeping the crowd bank, who were allow
ed to cross and re-cross at will.

Steamers for Thousand Islands and rapid) 
to Montreal, Quebec and the Saguenay leave 
Toronto at 2 p.m. dally (Sundays excepted). 
Special low rates by steamer Hamilton, 
which leaves Hamilton every Monday « 
noon, and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay d 
Quinte, Montreal and way ports.

For tickets,/ staterooms, etc., apply ti 
Joseph F. Dolatxx District Passenger Agent 
2 King-street easf. and for freight to D, 
Mllloy & Co., Yonge-street Wharf (ensi 
Bide.)

14 Was a Gorgeous Spectacle, Several 
Mile* in Lcastti.

H B. PROS M’OOT, C.E. and O.L.S. 
Address BO.MBEI IC, 4.P.KL.
Cable Address—Prendleol Bonheur. MAPLE

$4.50

ANDBEECHafter-
Ik.with
board,
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136

I 2 and 
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Following are those that Were in parade : 
Victoria Coronation, No. 1, W.M., Mrs. Fin- 

yson. Strength, 50.
No. 5, W.M., Mrs. John Far- 
Icy. Strength, 48.
, No. 9. W.M., Mrs. Burnett 

Strength, 40.
No. 11. XV. M., Mrs. Hilton. 
Strength. 13.

Rose of Sharon. No. 28. W.M.. Mrs. John 
Graham. . Strength. 54.

Lady Rossinore, No. 23, W.M., Mrs.
Jane Lottlmer. Strength, 20.

Young tlriioe* him! II innl.oitl i«», 
Canadian Orange Young Britons. No. 27, 

W.M., W. Preston. Strength, 40.
; Queen City, W.M., George Lyons. Strength,

Charles Rapp,

ÎSïSr10 F. McPHILLIPS,la PER
CORDCUT AND SPLIT130NO. 1 TORONTO ST.Lady - Erin, 

Lady Eldon 

Lady Verner,

well third for pacing, 
for Orangemen was exciting, Sam Price, 
T. 8, Graham and Crawford running al
most a dead heat for

3rtic thl&l event

MIXED WOODTHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.246

CUT AND SPLIT $4.00 PERAuthorized Permanent Capital... $5,000.000 00 
.w. 1,Of 8.031 «4 
.......  10.0S8 7 »

CORDAssets Dec. 31, 1890..
K«?*ervo Fund............
Contingent Fund............................... 3.07190

lly paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 
6 per cent, interest.

243 Head Office, 51 Yonge Street.

m Sarahlight.
pndsor 
r Sar- 
, Soo, 
hd Is- 

week 
round 

L etc-

K

P. burns <s$ CO.Fn

TOURiST SEASON IN FULL SWING
With

the. bast ifBritish-Canadian Gold Fields.
Stock In the above Com
pany bought and sold : : : :

22

Best Quality Coal and WoodMUSKOKA EXPRESS Lord Erne,, W.M., Mr- 
Strength. 67.

King William Fife und Drum Bund.
Duke of Xork.

Koetenay-Cnrlb.il> Company.
A roeotinc of the Kootenay-Cariboo 

Mining & Investment Company. Limit
ed, was held at the Queen's Hotel on 
Saturday morning, July 10. Among those 
present were: Hon. John Costigan, P.C., 
M.P., President; Hon. John Mulligan, 
Yonkers, N.Ÿ., 1st Vice: John Small, 
Collector of Customs. Toronto, 2nd Vi 
President, and Directors P. M. Richards 
of Boston, lion. Mr. Justice W’tson 
nnd J. Francis Lee of Chicago, W. J. 
Hnmhly, A. W. Ross. D. H. Mncd >n- 
ald, Barrister R. L. Johnson, solicitor 
to company, and Secretary-Treasurer 
George Macbeth. The company d.eided 
to take up an option on one of the’most 
promising town sites among tlie mining 
camps in West Kootenay, where there 
is a water power much larger than that 
at Minneapolis and which will have rail
way facilities in the near future. Two 
mining claims in the Lardeau country 
have also been secured. The reports of 
the directors from New York. Boston 
and Chicago were of the most flattering 
nature. The President. 1st Vice-Presi
dent and another director will shortly 
visit file Kootenay country and (inspect 
the numerous properties now under op
tion to the company. Tlie Board was 
very much strengthened by tlie addition 
of strong financial men in New Yoik 
and Chicago.

of a cause, eon- SLeaves Union Station, Toronto, 11.21 
a.m. daily (except Sunday). Througf 
solid traiu to Musk oka Wharf.

Star of the East and
Strength, 40.

Members O.Y.B.
County Master W. D. McPherson, In coupe 

with W. Bro. Richard Allis, Hamilton. 
Hamilton Contingent Orange bodies, 150 

strong.

W. A. Morrison,
LOWEST PRICES.

Per Cord
Bast Beech and Maple.. .$4.60 No.,1 Dry PI he... 
Mixed Wood..........................  3.50 Sound Dry Slabs
Tel. 5393.

840 Spadina Ave.

mm GIBS BlflECrni SÎE1MEB DflCl

Ilie Seaside d lie Mountains Sped
K. Per Cord

..$3.50 

.. 2.23H.L.HIME&CO.Outre
i*0-W. Bro. Alexander Harris, District Master.

Band. Usljawa. 84 strong. 
Nassau L.U.L.. 4. Hurry Lovelock,

M'.M. Strength, :«J.
Central Fife and Draw. Baud. 30 members, 
tvillium Johnson L.U.L., No. 127, A. Mat

thews, W.M. Strength. 43. 
Mounted - William Macdonald, Director, of 

Ceremonies; James Murks, Fast Master, 
Lodge 13d; Messrs. Barnard and John 
Sly th.
Queen City Brass Band. 24 strong. 

Eldon L.O.L., No. 13d. E. F. Harris, W.M. 
Strength, 47.

L.O.L., .Vo. 137, Alex. Day, 
W.M. Strength. 78.

Q.O.K. Brass Band, 25 members. 
William Ill. L.O.L., No. 140, G. J. Adam

son. W.M. Strength, 05.
Joshua L.u.l... No. 154. Hubert Hcynolds, 

W.M. Strength. 12. 
Metropolitan Brass Band, 21 strong. 

Boyne L.U.L.,, No. 173. A._ Graham, W .M.
Schomberg. 1,-0J,!,° No. 212*,’ S. R. Defrles, 

W .M. Strength, 28. !■ 
Grenadiers' Band, 30 strAng. 

McKinley L.U.L.. No. 275. C. Noble, W.M.
Strength, 140. -

3'emneranee L.U.L., No. 301. W. J. Johns
ton. W.M. Strength, 39 
L.O.L.. No. 3--8, John McMillan, 

W.M. Strength,
Musical Association Band. Strength, 2.». 
York L.U.L-. -No. 375. Thomas Brooks, 

W.M. Strength. 30.
Drill Corps, York, No. 8i5, 24 strong. 

Enniskillen L.O.L.. 387. Thom.-* Dobson, 
W.M. Strength, 30.

Duke cf York L.O.L., No. 300. \\._W. S. 
Howard. W.M. Strength So.

Gull Citizens' Band. Strength. 22 
Galt Contingent Orange visitors, lranisklll- 

eis L.U.L.. L.U.L.. No. 4,s. W. Bro. 
Isaac Hobson, W.M. Strength. 25.

4.vtl, Highlanders' Band. Strength. 20. 
Brunswick r,.U.L.. No. 404, John Shiller, 

W.M. Strength, Cl.
Victoria L.u.l... No. 588. Bernard Cairns, 

W.M. Strength. 43.
- Cameron L.O.L.. No. 013; J. McKay, W.M. 

Strength, 41.
Oueen City Piccolo Band.

Uniform Corps Cumberland Lodge, >o. 621. 
Strength, 24.

s.umhei lard True Blue L.O.L.. No. G-l. J* 
It. Mont. W.M. Strength. SO.

IV A re y Bolton L.O.L.. No. a57 Robert Orr, 
W.M. Strength, 39. r

A thnnaV»mn Club Band. Strength, *4. 
Nertherti Star, L.O.L., No. 77S, J. I*. Ed- 

xvortliv. AV.M. StvengtJi. 52. !<
MeLeml L.O.L.. 821. George Kirkpatrick,
, W.M. Strength. 38.
UuLt- of Gonlon L.O.T... 912. A. Montgom- 

t ... W.M. Strength 38.
ATi-*lvrn

W. Bro. John M. Dixon. District Master.
C.n.F. Band, 20 strong 

West End True Blue L.D.L.. 551 
Mac, W.M. Strength, mi.

Purple Fife and Drum Band, 10 strong. 
Toronto L.u.l,.. 800. F. B. Lockhart, W.M.
.. Strength. 48.
Young Central Fife nnd Drum Band. 30
Ulster Heroes L.OJ™1#!*. Robert Bailey. 

W.M. Strength. 42.
Toronto Bakers' Fife and Drum Band, 24
Gideon's Chosen IVw'^O.L.. 342, William 

JIcCausiaud,. W.M. Strength, 34.

• vfIWed- 
| 9.30

15 Toronto-street. 
Stock Brokers, Estate nnd Insurance 
Agents, buy and sell all Stocks and De
bentures on commission.

Tel. 032.31th Bait. CUTTING AND SPLITTING 60e BXTBA.
The finest vestibuled train 

in the world.i. Re-

"n.30 
a.m. 

lie. 7

240won for the peo- 
nted the ProtestantEastbound—This magnificent trail 

leaves Toronto (Union Station) 1.0! 
a.m. tiach Friday, arrives Kingston 5.1! 
a.o., connecting with steamer for 100) _ 
Islands, Rapids of- St. Latvrence ant 
Montreal 10.15 a m. same day.

Westbound—Toronto 6.45 p-m. Mon
days, arriving Chicago 10 a.m. next day 

Information from all G.T.R S. Agents 
Toronto Offices—I King St. Wes 

and Union Station.

SNAP. WEHBLE'S BRUSHESI have for sale five thousand shares 
Athabaska at thirty-five cents. Secure 
this.
Tel.'948.

— AND—653.

m* !

BROOMSJ. CURRY, 4 Victoria St.Armstrong !|

ill; For Manufacturers’ purpose* cae 
always be relied on, being of 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according k 
your own desiim.

flRoslin Gold Mining & Townsito Co., 
12J; Duniiiion Dav., special; Rossland 
l)ev., 11 ; War Eagle, call; HC. Gold 
Fields, 12J; Golden Cache, 1.63; K-llev 
Crock, 114 ; Smuggler, 174 ; White 
Bear, special ; Golden Gate, 1.50. En
quire for prices on any other stocks. Jubilee Bargain.

s ths1
111

Keep Cool125 949
75

l.bit
2.IHJ
2.50 T1 Until August 1st I will put 

In a good set of teeth for 
$3. These are not made 
by apprentices, but by 
my skilled workmen and 
will be superior to any 
ever put In by other den
tists for twice the money. 
Remember August 1st will 
b.s the last of this price.

Bridge and Grown Work 
$5.00.

B. S. WRIGHT & Co., - 99 Bay St
14.00
7.99 134 BAY-STREET.Le Rol Rays 9450,000 to Date.

The great Le Rol mine at Rossland has 
just paid Its sixteenth dividend—$25,000. 
The total dividends to date aggregate 
$450,000. Tills shows what the Rossland 
mines tf'ill do when they get down to busi
ness.
paid by Le Rol before July expires.

Virgin MINING STOCKS FOB SALE.
Athabasca. Tin Horn, Kelly Creek, 

Smuggler. Wanted—1000 B.C. Gold Fields.
S. J. SHARP. 63 Yonge-street.

8.05 Phone 2051.
ffax". Large, Fast, Steel-Clad 

Steamships-----
Leave Owen Sound, after arrival of Steam 
ship Express: due to leave Toronto Ida* - 
a.m.. Monday and Thursday—Athahasci 
every Monday. Manitoba every Thursday-' J 
nndjfrom Windsor after arrival of mom ml 
express, due to leave Toronto 7.30 a.m. 

day; Albert a every Saturday, 
x .«,xe a cool trip across the Great La*» * 

to Sa u It Ste. Marie. Port Arthur and r of 
William. ( 'ouncefions at Sault Ste. Marw ; 
with Duluth, South Shore and AtlantWSflj 
ami Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Sr^ 
Mnriv Railways Tor Duluth. St. Paul a 
all points west, and at Port Arthur an 
Fort William, for air Western Canada an* 
Pacific Coast points. ,

Special Excursion. Toronto to Fcterboro 
return, fare $1. children 50c.

Tickets good going 9.10 a.m., July 1* 
good for return until July 19.

BellTelephoneAnother $25,000 dividend will be QeA Great Record,

NjThe speaker closefl by saying that for 36 
he had marched to the time of the 

Protestant Iioys and the Bovne Water, aud 
hoped that they might always look forward 
to the return of this anniversary on which 
heads are held erect in honor of one of the 
greatest kings of the very greatest empire 
the world has ever seen, or will ever see.

Loud and long was the applause which 
followed the closing of Mr. Ilobcrison's ad
dress.

OP CANADA

? le PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.
e » mer /N.. . /

»
C H. RIGGS, L D.S., Persona wishing to communient# by 

telephone wlt^ other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Ope® from 7 a. a. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, r

B. If you have any trouble in being 
satisfactorily fitted in your gar
ments, don’t think it an impos
sibility. Call at

Corner King and Yonge Streets, Toronto. 
Bring this Ad. with you. b-24Have Done Their Duly. CUREMr. J. Castcll Hopkins was the 

speaker, and congratulated ,:thc breth 
the splendid’demonstration that they were 
holding, eomnn mo rat In g the [tattle ‘of the* 
Boyne. At the present time we are living 
in an age with a greater future before us 
than even in those distant days. We live 
iu a day In which liberty nnd tolerati 
synonymous terms nnd have reason 
proud of our Protestant principles 
way we maintain them. The Or

X
BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION 
SICK HEADACHE 

LIVER TROUBLES

246
:ket reo. Some of th#» police force LOTS. Corrigan’s, The same seed.56

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS
s

and the
- The Leading Tailor,

113 Yenge St.,
and give a trial order. Ease, 
comfort and style i.re features 
bt our productions. Perfect fit 
assured. Established 25 years.

By packing for other people 
the same seed that kept his 
own birds in perfect health 
and song Bart. Cottam grew 
from a bird man to a seeds
man; from a local trade to a 
national trade. This would 
not be were others just as 
good as Cottams.
NfiTIfF COTTAM * CO. lOXBOX, <m

label. Content«, manufarqj-jed under 
6 patente, sell separately—IfIKD BREAD. lUc.-: PERVJ 
HOLDER. Ac. : SEED. lbc. With COTTA MR, SEED tou 
get tins 25c. worth for 10e. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOR, 96 pages—pwt free 25c.

< HI Bi ll 8TUEET SERVICE. Toronto Electric 
riotor Co.

make the best Motor 01 
Gçnérator built in Canada 
If you want the best cal®

Y KW KTEAMBK ADA ALICE IS KlflJ 
ax ning every hour from Ghtirch-stree 
wharf to Island Park ami Ward’s Islanj 
having I slant! Park 6.30 a.m., Churci
street 7 a.m.. Ward’s Island 7.30 a.® 
SimdavR. leave Island Park at 9.45, leavlj 
Chmcli street ut in o’clock a.m. aud eveq 
hour. < ant. Goodwin.

Srtnmvirle*.
open ' to boys 10 and under— 

Connere. J Graham, F Lamb.

mngemcn
have done their duty to the Empire and 
ought to reap the respect of the nation in 
the glorious celebration this year, as we 
have had a spectacle af unity throughout 
the Empire, which the Orangemen ought to 
be proud of.

‘75 jgird. ■NO ALLÎS - Rues
Time 10 2-5.

One mile bicycle race, under 15—E Rlr- 
mlngham. G Snell. L Maxwell. Time 2.’^ 
2-5. James, Elliott, OakkT, Flack, Lamb, 
Scott also started.

100 yards, open to Orangemen’s sons— 
Sam Price. J S Graham, W Crawford. 
Time 10 2-5.

One mile bicycle race, open to Orange- 
mrn—TI Thompson, W Cinnamon. .7 Smith. 
Time 2.25. Smith, Rose, Stewart, Vennels, 
Lamb also started.

One mile bicycle race, novice, first heat— 
T Reynolds, w J Middleton, H* Heath. 
Time 2.21.

Second heat—Adams, E. Gascoyne, Col-

A S a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
/A and if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation.

_ ® .RICE EEC. OR 8 FOR Cl .00 ’ ^

, c. w. Stands True to the Cause.
Aid. John Shaw, in ro 

of “Tho Corporation o 
short but appropriate address, filled wfth 
loyal and patriotic sentiments. He well re
membered a few years ago when nnnexntlon 
to the Vnited States was being discussed bv 
many prominent and leading citizens, end 
when there was danger of such a policy 
being placed before the people, he was glad 
to say thst no Orangeman forgot his obliga
tion at -tbat time. [Cbeprs.] He was proud

bk espouse to the toast 
f Toronto.” made a ■Cucumbers nnd melons are “forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog'sl 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wllf| 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

STR. QUEEN CITY.
A From GE1 iDES’ WHARF at 9 a.m.

FOR GRIMSBY PARK, Wednesday J«lY 14 
FOR OAKVILLE-AND GRIMSBY PARK, FT

dav. Juiy j(j. _ ,
FOR GRIMSBY PARK, Saturday July !<• • 

• ‘u y i> m. _
"li RETURN KAtiE GRIMSBY 50c., OAKVILLE*»
I"! ^Tickets at Webster’s. Corner Yongl 
J end King, or on boat.

on
Toropto Electric Motor Cc

103 to 109 Adelaide SL W„ 
Toronto. £6ed
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To the Trade : *!hîn#?JP*priS^St 8traJ«ht ro,le» shoulder mess. $11.60 to $12. Hams, smoked, 

are Quoted at $3.20 to $-t.2o west. 10%c to 11c. Lnrd 6c for tierces. 6%c for
«s?m for pu"s-compound dun at

11 Whoa,-Trade remain, .Motive, and totTM'1 the j°bb,Qg pr,cea beln* 8*c

prices generally unchanged. Red winter
Is quoted outside at 05c west, and white at
66c west. No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 72c
Fort William, and Is quoted at 75%c to 76c
Goderich.

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, and 
prices nominal.

Barley—The market continues dull, and 
£0. 2 at 25c and No. 2 extra at 23c to 24c. 
teed barley dull at *21e to 22c.

Oats—The market is falrlv active, with 
prices unchanged. White sold ut 23c west 
and mixed at 22c west.

Peas—The market is firm, with sates at 
42c north and west.

Oatmeal—The market is ou let and r,rices 
firm at $2.95 to $3 for ear lots. 1

Corn—The demand is fa" 
steady at 25c west.

R.ve—Business remains q et 
quoted at 32c east.

England discount rate is unchanged at 2 
per cent., and the open market rates 13-16 
to % per cent.

200, Rock Island 2600, Jersey Central 1500, 
Reading 2800, L. & N. 1700, Burlington 12,- 
100, Omaha 2200, Chicago Gas 9900, Man
hattan 1500, G.E. 2300, Tobacco 5300.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon & 
Co.), received the following over their pri
vate wire:

Speculation to-day has centered entirely 
In Sugar. The stock advanced over 5 points 
and closed at 135, the highest- figure. The 
rise Is ascribed to speculative buying on 
the Idea that the Conference Committee 
will simply confirm the Senate schedule. 
The selling has undoubtedly been by people 
who are satisfied with the profits oh their 
holdings. There Is also speculative buying 
on the belief that the company will posslblv 
pay an extnh dividend from the profits on 
the large amount of raw sugar It owns. 
The rest of the market Is rather dull and 
heavy In tone. Chicago Gas was fairly ac
tive and strong. Lehigh Valley had an ad
vance In Philadelphia and it was reported 
that the Vanderbilts are Interested in the 
control and that some important changes 
will soon he announced. Louisville & Nash
ville preliminary report for fhp fiscal year 
shows a surplus of $962.000, a—decrease of 
$115.000. Foreign exchange is dull at $4.87 
to *4.8714

WILLIJULY 12th.I II HardHot OSLER & HAMMOND

$150Weather
Suitings.

E. B. Osijsa, ÙTOCK RKOkKKS mid
H. C. Hammond, O Financial Agent».
K. A. Skitu. Member* Toronto StucK Exummge.
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust,1 and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

E. R. C. ClarksonThe Available Supply Shows 
Another Big Decrease.

WoodI

v
ASSIGNEE,I . It's sound beech and maple,cu* 

and split, but too rough to sel1 

for first-class wood. At the price 
it is not equalled in the city.

Now in stock 
a low line of

EIGI
ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS.I

Six Quarter 
Flannel Tweed, 
At a
Low Price,

LIVERPOOL CLOSED LOWER TORONTO STOCK MARKET. Then3.30 p.m. 
Bid. Ask.

. 8. “84 "to./,

•2M B 176 ÏÜ 
126 123

1 p.m. 
Ask.

!- Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

Bid.
Montreal .. ..
Ontario................
Toronto..............
Merchants’ .. .
Commerce .. ...
Imperial................
Dominion.............
Standard ..............
Hamilton .............
British America .. 121% 122%
West. Assurance .. 164% 164%
Consumers’ Gas............... 205 ...
Montreal Gas ..............189% 388 189% 185%
Dom. Telegraph .. 129 127 129 127
O. & Qu’Ap. L. Co.. 45 37 ... 35
C.N.W. L. Co., pfd. 45 3» 45 59
C. P. R. Stock .... 66% 66% 66% 60%
Tor. Elec. L. Co. .. 135% 135 136 135%
Gen. Electric .... 80 75 Ku 75
Com. Cable .............173% 172% 173% 170%

do. Coup, bonds .. 107% 107% 107% 107% 
do. Reg. bonds .. 1*7% 107% 107% 107% 

Bell Telephone .... 167 164 167 164
do. do. bonds........................... 113 112%

Mont. Street By. .. 217% 216 217% 210%
Tor. Railway Co. .. 78% 78% 781* 7S*i
Fraser River............. 170 ....................................
Empress .. 5% 5 5% 5%
Brit. C. L. & I. . .. 97 ...
B. & L. Arso .... 65
C. L. & N. Inv. Co............ 102%
Cau. Permanent ... 116 110

.... 239

IWARL1NE & CO.246
\ and prices 

, with cars

NEW YORK MARKETS.
Sugar—Raw firm : fair refining, 3c; centri

fugal, 96 test, 3%e; refined firm: crushed, 
5%c; powdered, 5%c; granulated 4%c. Pe
troleum—Dull; refined, all ports, $5.95 to 
$6. Coffee Weak. No. 7. 7%c. Hops— 
Steady ; State and common to choice, ’95 
crop, 3o to 4c; *96 crop, 6c to 9c; Pacific 

st, 1805 crop, 3c to 4c; ’96 crop, 6c to

The Local Stock Market Active at 
Generally Higher Prices.

176 ii136 OFFICE—Queen and Bathurst.
Tel 1890.

In a * m a a*171 lli'J’/i 171 lhllU AVariety 
Of Shades.

Hli™ LEtlEB ORDERS II SPEMETÏ.

DOCKS—Foot of Bathurst.
■ \

163 164’,i
IN ORDER to clear out the balance 
1 that we have on hand of this year’s

107 166
Tel. 1537.

BRANCH YARD-1606 Queen W.I
’I

2"5Canadian Pacific, Cable and Toronto Elec
tric Show Ativan ce* -Money Market* 
Ea*y A Rise of Nearly Six Points in 

Sugar Trust on Wait-Street-Coal Short* 
Stronger—The Statistical Position oJ 
11 heat—Provision* Opened Lower at 

Chicago and Then Rallied-Latest Com
mercial Miscellany.

10 c.GAS STOVES: !

FERCUSSON& BLAIKIEV
: V\ e propose to sell them at a reduction 

hi 33J pel* cent off the regular 
retail price.

There was no demand from shippers, os they 
hud ample stock on hand, and trade in this 
line was dull. Choice butchers’ rattle s«|q 
at 4 cents to 4% cents; good at 3%c to 
fair at 3c to 3%c, and common at 2%c‘ to 
2%c per lb., live weight. Owing to the con- 
tinned unfavorable advices from abroad on 
sheep of late and the fact that recent snleï 
reported netted the shippers a loss of $1.25 
per head, there was a weaker feeling ini this 
market to-day and prices declined %c per/ 
lb. and even ut this reduction expoi. 
not operate finely. Sales of gnort-rT^ohoic* 
stock were made at 3%c to 3%c, and fa 1? 
at 3c per lb., live weight. Lambs wen1 In 
fair demand and sold at 3%c ta 4c per lb 
lliq. weight. The supply of calves wei 
small and prices ranged from $1 to $5 each. 
Young pigs sold at $1 to $2 each, as t<> size.

The offerings of live stock at the Point 
St. Charles Market were 125 cattle and lQft 
sheep and 50 hogs. The demand for cattle 
was slow, there being only one or two loa#ii 
changing hands at 2%e to 3c per lb., and 
one small lot of export stock was purchased 
at 4%e per lb. The sheep offered were tit 
good quality, and were bought on export 
account at 3%c per lb., live weight. Hogs 
met with a ready sale at 4%c for heavy,: 
and at 5%c for light-weights per lb.

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on.Commission.1

Wellington and Front 81 reels E.,
TORONTO. RICE LEWIS & SON Orders executed in New York and London, Eng 

Telephoxb No. 1352. <
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

i
O^iassitO’lk,

Corner King ana V iotori*-r* * . 
T oronic.

FINANCES OF THE BOARD- Monday Evening, July 12. 
Lard Is 6d Lower in Liverpool.
Liverpool wlieat futures closed V>i to %d 

lower.
fash wheat In Chicago i/tc higher at 70c. 
September whieat on curb 65%c to G5%c. 
Puts on Sept wheat 6596c to C3VjC, calls 

66%c to 06%c.
Puts on Sept corn 2C%c to 26%c, calls

2tri,e.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.20 for 

October.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day; 

Wheiit 9. corn 648. oats 284. Estimated for 
Tuesday: W.heat 23, com 810, oats 385.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-da.v 41.000, 
or 11/000 more than expected ; official Satur
day. 11,001); left over. 2000. Estimated for 
Tuesday 21,000. Market active and 5c to 
i’Ac lowier. Heavy shippers $3.10 to $3.47.

Cattle receipts at Chleagn to-day 21,000; 
market averages about 10c lower.

The stock of wheat In Chicago Is 
only 3,830,000 bushels.
i&ssftssar1* of wh7t the past w^k

Exports at New York .to-day: Flour 628 
barrels and 40,120 sacks; wheat. 71 402 
bushels.

§1 CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

The grain market opened a fraction lower 
than Saturday’s closing prices. Liverpool 
market opened quiet, %d to %d lower for 
futures.. The visible supply showerPTf^de- 
crease of 974,000 bushels, which were up 
to expectations. The trading was light and 
mostly local, without significance. There 
was quite general liquidation of July wheat 
through commission houses. The best buy
ing was by the Barrett contingent. The 
heavy rains In the west and more particu
larly in the southwôst. while considered a 
bearish feature for com. are not favorable 
for harvesting operations, 
from the north west-torere small. The reports 
from that quarter are not considered favor
able. Loeal arrivals of new wheat have 
only been five ears so far. Up to this time 
a year ago 591 cars were received. The 
stocks of the United States and Cnnndn are 
estimated ns being less than one-half of 
what they were a vear ago. The exportable 
surplus Is figured at 158.000.900 bushels, 
leaving supplies of 90.000.000, July 1. 1898.

The shortage In the wheat crop of Europe, 
ns compared with last year Is placed at 
lOO.fiOA.OOO bushels. The market opened at 
65%c for Sept, and on good burin g by local 
Fnecnlntnrs prices advanced to 65%e: around 
these prices Brosseau. Ftnzter and Pud-ihv 
stn^d to sell, eansine a down turn to 65Hc 
to 65V,e. In the last hour there wor«> some 
good buying orders received from St. Louis 
and New York, which caused a reaction and 
market closed, firm around the highest prices 
of the day.

Com and Oafs—There was comparatively

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

rmldMi Gurney's Report on the Proceed
ing, or the Connell Since the Pre

vious Meeting of the Board.
A general meeting of the Board of Trade 

was held yesterday afternoon, ut whieli a 
number of important matters were discuss-

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
Yesterday was an off day on the market 

mid 300 packages would cover the deliveries’ 
by boat and rail. Prices consequently 
somewhat' higher than on 
nearly everything was sold at o p.m.

Strawberries 5c to 10e. raspberries 8y,e to 
lie. cherries hoc to $1.25 per "basket, goose
berries 25c to 60c, red currants 2nr to 40c, 
Mack currants $4 to $1.10 per basket, cab- 
bage $1 per bbl, and new 
bbl.

-• I
L!

a
8 do. do. 20 p. c. .. 99

Canadian S. & L................. 107
Cent. Can Loan ....124% 124

Open.
Wheat—July ... 69% 

r-Scpt. .. . 65% 
—Dec...............67

High. Low. Close.
70 09% 70

Saturday, andv 65%
67 • 67% Dom. S. & Inv. S...., ...

25% Farmers’ L. & S.. 85
20 Hi do. do. 20 p. c. .. 65 ...

Freehold L. & Sav.. 100 93
do. do. 20 p. c. .. 75

Hamilton Prov. ... 110
47 H. & E. L. & S...................
fvi do. do. 20 p. c..............
82 Imp. L. & Inv............ 100
an Lon. & Cam L. & A. 75 
,v. Lon. & Ontario .. 90 
o- Manitoba Loan ... 90
•»<5 Ont. L. & Deb...................
'- People’s Loan....................

■. - . _, Real Est. L. & D... 65
Henry A, King & Co. ^

West. Can. L. & S. ... 109
do. do. 25 p. c. .. 100 
Sales at 11.30 a. m.: Western Assurance, 

50, 50, 50 at 164%: Toronto Electric. 13 at 
134%; Cable registered bonds. $5000 at 
1071/4*. Toronto Railway. 23 at 78%.

Sales at 1 p.m. : British Am. Assurance, 
25 at 122. 40 at 122%. 20. 20 at 122V,. 2 at 
122; Western Assurance. 100. 50 at 164%. 50, 
60, 50. 100 at 164%: Ontario and Qu’Appelle.. 
25 at 40; Canada Northwest Laud, pref.. 10 
at 40; C. P. R.. 50, 50 at 66; Toronto Elec
tric, 20, 10. 30. 50 at 134%. 15. 10 at 134%. 
10 at 135; Cable, 6. 50, 15 at 173. 25. 25. 23 
at 173; Registered bonds, $1000 at 107%; 
Canada Landed Loan, 5. 15 at 102%: Huron 
& Erie (20 per cent.). 150 at 148.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : British Am. 46ssurance,

67%

•t=Bh II
Pork, — July....................
t  7 42

” —Dee.................. 3 07
Ribs—July .. ..4 23

* -Sept.................4 30

25% 2",t
1

ft ed. 2% 26
2< *7* IT CPresident Gurney reported upon the pro

ceedings of the council since the lasf meet
ing of the board, as follows:
Trad* Bclailous With Mexico and. 

Central America.

17%
18%

17% 17%
17% 18%H potatoes $1.73 per ins

1467'52

1 8M:■ $225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

87
The policy of the board has always fa- 

yored the establishment of new markets 
tier Canadian products and the Inauguration 
of new means of reaching old markets. Ac
cordingly upon representations being made* 
to the council by Capt. ïaies, a delegate, 
from the British Columbia Board of Trade, ' 
that a valuable market existed upon the 
pacific Coast, which might bp reached from 
British Columbia, the whole subject of 
Mexican and Central American trade wrns 
taken u 
ed and
Ibe well to send on C 
lernment at Ottawa w

4 00 97l!1 4 25 i!7 The receipts
4 35 :o

20 South
por

: •i

WM. A. LEE & SONif now BBOKER8 - New York Stocks and 
Chicago Grain and Provisions.

Private wires to nil lending exehnneos 
We pny speclnl nttentlon to outside trade' 

lelepbone 2031. 12 King east. ToroUto!

- Real Estate, Insurance and FinansMI Brekars, 
General AgentsI .1

Western Fire and Marine Aeeuranoe Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glees Oo. 
Lloyd's Plein Glas* insurance Co. < 
Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
London Guarantee £ Accident Oo, Employ- 

<‘r®' Liability, Accident a Common Carriers’ 
Policies J sailed.

M S'p by the council, thoroughly dlscuss- 
the conclusion reached tbat it would 

t. Yates to the Gov- 
request that thet 

whole question of Central American trade 
should be taken" up by the Government, to- 

. igether with the methods of reaching such 
trade centres as may" be available in, that 
country for the consumption of Canadian* 
products. The Government acted upon this 
.suggestion and appointed a member of this# 
board its commissioner, Mr. E. E. Sheppard,, 
who is en route to that country with a com-* 
mission from the Canadian Government to» 
•Investigate the whole question of the pos
sibilities as to the adaptability of Canadian! 
products to the markets in duestlon, and| 
as to the best manner of reaching such mar-i 
kets from Canada.

Defy on <’eol Screening*.

24(1api
rill Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du-

corUÆIn^rôf7asrretk481 Cilrs ,be

Russian shipments of wheat 
week were 1,400,000.

* % A VERY"iSH UBRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, July 12.—Spring wheat. 5g 10VX1 

to 5s lid; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 6s 
od to 6s 4d: peas, 4s 2%<1;. corn, new. 2s 
•' *,<1 : pork. 45s Od for fine western : lanl 
20s 3d; bacon, l.c.. heavy, 23s Od: do., light. 
24s Od: short cut. 24s Od; tallow. 17s 3d; 
cheese, new, 41s Oil.

London —Wheat on passage, buyers and 
sellers, apart. Maize oû-^mssage quiet and 
steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; futures 
steady at 5s 0%d for July, 5s 6%d for Sept 
and Ss 7(1 for DeO. Maize 2s 8M for July. 
2s 8Vjl for Aug and 2s 9VA for Sept. Flour

Belle Ewart Ice Co.f the pastil1
4l : The wheat bulls are doing a great deal of 

figuring on prospective receipts this month. 
They claim that they cannot reach last 
yea£ s.-,'v,1 ° .ono elevator man, who has 
probabiy 1 «ought more than any other, says
year's Ve 80 far ««'«I last

Office lO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 ii 2075. ihi

#
the ONLY exclusive dealers In The Coip LAKE SIMCOE ICE.ENGLISH WHEAT CROP.

t h T it isACgenerany° oaQnmtvd

that the English wheat crop will show an 
average of 28 bushels to the acre, which is 
about two bushels below the normal. The 
*2m«.e ♦wllthDr ty,’ commentlng.on the report 
that the Russian crops have been

III! Pure ice. liberal weight, obliging men. prompt 
delivery and double supply on Saturday, Tele
phone or post card for full particulars.

Office
18 Melinda St.

Look for the Yellow Wagons.

r20 at 122%; Western Assurance, lOf) at 164%.
50 at 164%; C. P. R„ 25, 25, 25. 25 at 66%:
^^%^tCabîeCregist^red?iKwds^,$30ob,2$^CW^l HtM** ^°«ng in either markets to-d^v. the 

$1000. at 107%; Toronto «Railway, 25. 25 nr'r?nS° vprY narrow. %c to %c. Com ml s- 
78%; Telephone bonds,. $2000. $10,<X)0 at ««m nermln werp mor^rate buyers of corn, 
112%; Deer Park (unlisted), 500 at 12. nn<* 'ocn* operators sold some scattered lots.

Receipts were 648 cars corn and 284 cars 
oats. The close was dull.

ëüESü
gu-st and September loading

t- ! . Telephones 
1947-2933III It is Found 

perial anJ 
Resulted | 
—He Assl
mlssioner 
Would oa 
Mr. -ham 
Powerj an

iMl during' 
accruing 

the Dom-

An important question has arisen 
the iutenal since last meeting, 
out of a proposition on the part of 
,inion Government to change the screen to 
be used in determining the value to be 
attached to coal screenings. The manufac
turers* section took the matter up and final
ly referred it to the council, which sent a re
presentation to Ottawa to secure such a re
adjustment of the rules as would free this 
product from the utilities attaching to or
dinary coal. 1 believe the Government has 
acted in the matter and that this indispen
sable method of seeding cheap power has 
been freed from the 'onerous tax which 
would otherwise have been imposed upon

I X LOR NE CAMPBELL Provisions—The speculative market for 
hoe products opened weak and lower to-dnv 
and ruled only modéra te! v active. Receints 
of hogs were larger than expected. 42.000.
Packers sold rlh« and lard earl** and later 
In the session bought pork. Commission
neonie also boogbt and lnrd on thn Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the
decline, and pieces rallied n llttl» *nd hMd statutes and amending acts, In that be* „
"toady. The markets became dull dnrin<r half, that all persons having claims against 
the last hour of the srssJen Pnd verr Pttie the estate of James Buchanan Baldwin, jf
business wns transacted. Domestic markets late ot the City of Toronto, physician, de-
were renorted a shade lower. Cosh demand” cvased* who di(*d on or àbout the 30th day 
not onitr. 9/A crood. Estimated hogs for to- Mu*v* 1897* are .hereby requested to send 
morrow 21.000. — by post, prepahj, or td deliver to the sollcP

tors for the executors, Messrs. Hendersoe 
& Small, whose, address Is 24 Adelaide 
street east, Toronto, on or before the Hist 
day of July, A.D. 1897, full particulars and 
proofs of their claims against the said 
James Buchanan Baldwin and his estate 
and of the securities. If any, held by them.

And notice is hereby given that after the 
said 31st day of July, A.D. 1807, the exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that they will not be liable for the said 
assets or 
or persons
have had such notice.

HENDERSON & SMALL.
Solicitors for %he Executor! 

of the late J. B. Baldwin. 
Equity Chambers, Toronto, June 22.1897. ;

July 10,13,27 H

ESTATE NOTICES. '

idil
‘SsasastigMssK’

STOCKS. CRAIN Si PROVISIONS 
Fxrlviha, Ori.vrondvDt n Ontario for 4he

pXECUTOHS' NOTICE to Credl- 
t— tors—In re Estate of Late Dr. J. 
B. Baldwin,

% X;

ea
o Si;

fti iK .J WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY,
1 i|| CHICAGO.

I Ixrmlon. July 
Ronth Africa Co 
inouiring into ti 
Mproed upon its 

The Tall Mall ( 
mary of the com 
tee.

JOHN STARK & GO.,it.
BlKerlmlnallon of Freight Rales.

Doubtless the attention of the members 
has been drawn to an editorial that appear
ed In The Globe of the 0th Inst., to which
I made reply. I may say here that unfor
tunately through the unavoidable absence 
of Mr. E. Rogers, first vice-president and 
chairman of the Railway and Transporta
tion Committee of the Board, there will be
II little delnv In bringing down the report 
that is In course of preparation. The mat
ter will continue to have, as in the past, 
the most earnest attention of the council. 
All will readily understand the difficulties 
that surround the question and the council 
lire greatly hindered In their work, by 
son of the unwillingness of merchants to 
give :i-*rlear and comprehensive statement 
of discriminations. A little more earnest

peratlon on the part of the members 
Til greatly facilitate the work of the

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents. 

Milling shares bought and sold 
commission.

AFLOAT TO EUROPE.
Wheat bti .. IsitiiUw!" urà'ùuü'ai' v-'f-.m, 

Corn. bu. ... 8.880.000 7.330.000 8.560.0M) 

°î passage to Europe decreased 
640.000 bushels the past week and corn in
creased 1,520.000 bushels.

Following are the imports of wheat Into 
Liverpool during the past week: From At 
lantic ports 28.400 qrs, from Pacific ports 
■one. from other ports 6000 qrs. Imports 
of com front Atlantic ports 50.000 qrs

1 ii Belding Dry Air Refrigerators
BEST MADE.

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES
03.00. 05.50, 07.50 and np.

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOL&
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that his proceedi| 
founditut breach ] 

■that he utilized 
great interests hi] 

assist and sum* 
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as concealed his 
tiers of the Ooh 
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YOKES HARDWARE GO'Y, Limited,
111 YONGK STREET. any part thereof to any person ^ 

of whose claim they shall not
ren-

Melntyre & Wnrdwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch :

Wheat—The market was dull to-day with 
trowing mainly professional, 
poihtlngly light receipts of winter wheat, 
the decrease of 974,000 bushels in visible 
supply, the decrease of 640,000 bushels in 
amount on passage and decrease of .1,403,000 
bushels In English visible supply were fea
tures of strength and they stimulated fajj 
buying. There was, however, considerable 
short selling by a number of local traders, 
who generally bought near the close, cans-1 

Government, report was 
Ignored in the early trading. It. was not 
believed to be over approximately correct. 
Cable news easier and nothing noticeable 
going on in foreign orders. New York re
ported only five loads taken for export. 
Crop news from both winter and spring 
wheat sections continues most encouraging. 
Outlook at present seems to indicate

co-o
■"WOU
council.! M The disap-£

Finances ttf the Beard.
Since our last meeting the council has 

succeeded in arranging with the New York 
Life Insurance Company for a still furtuer 
reduction of interest, the whole reduction-; 
being from 4% per cent, per annum to 2% 
per cent., and amounting to $6000 per year 
or thereabouts. In consideration or this 
the second and third debenture holders 
have consented to a suspension of interest 
«hiring a period of 10 years, the same 
,period for which the reduction has been 
granted bv the New Y'ork Life. This will. 
Ft is calculated, enable the board to pay 
off its floating indebtedness within three 
vears, and it is expected that this will be 
done, notwithstanding the reduction of fees 
which it is proposed to make from $17 to 
$12 for resident and $10 for non-resident 
members, respectively. I was early im
pressed with the idea, in reviewing the fin- 
uncial history of the board during the last 
six or seven years, that the constant in
crease of taxation upon members, although 
seemingly unavoidable at the time, could 
not continue without seriously impairing 
the membership- and the plan of readjust
ment. as now contemplated, will not only 
relieve from immediate embarrassment.but 
serve to establish a basis of wholesome 
financial conditions, which would tend to 
largely 
board.

11 TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

«V
fHiglvClass Cash Tailors,

King: St. w., Toronto. 'SCORES,*4 1 PROSPECTUS
■ I kuhftcrlhrd Cpital..............SU3.t.ieo

P.m-l'p repliai.............. 1,5.416
I««pos4t* received od current iccount 

Four perceut. lu tercet pxki on sariuzs de-

G.
86 Klng-st. -east, Toronto.

THE

lously damaged during the last fortnight 
that the Government is preparing to take 
exceptional steps for the relief of agricul
tural distress, says: “This is a strange ru
mor to reach us in July, and wo advise the 
public to be chary about accepting it.”

mmm pire insurance companyLondon—Close—Wheat on passage less ac
tive. Maize on passage steady.

Paris closed steady.
Liverpool—Close-Wheat steady at 5s 

for July. 5s 6%d for Sept and 5s 7ttd for 
Dec. Corn 2s 8%d for July. 2s Slid for Aug 
and 5s D%d for Sept. Flour 20s 3d.

D“5thre|“??^l| n<nd r>«:

Ontario, as and 82%. ODto- -20 «nd -27;

pm4: il
172%f 50,nt°l72ti,1154at n2RtCm,^’ IS.0 ,at

of Montreal. 10. 8 2 nt 'oî- u Bnnk 
2 at 175; Montreal Cntlo£ Merchants-,
minion Cotton.^ *1D°"

J. A. GOHMALY &

STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building i
Prlvnfe wire*.

ing firmness.

Mi The necessary steps are being taken to 
organize this company under the Ontario 
Insurance Act, 1897, to do fire insurance 
business with a capital of $500,000 divided 
Into 5000 shares of $100 each, of which the 
Insurance Act requires $300,00o to be sub
scribed and $30,000 paid *n before the issue 
of a license.

A. E. AMES «ft, CQ.i Hofbrau.Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and 

bonds.
Deposits received at four per cent, subject 

to repayment on demand.
IO King-street West, Toronto.

what better markets. The trade, however. 
Is very dull and an Improvement Is neces
sary !n that direction to make the advanqea 
more than only temporary.

Provisions—Opened weak and lower on 
12.000 more hogs than expected. John 
Cudahy’s brokers were free sellers of Sep
tember lard and ribs. Buying was scat
tered. Later International bought Septem
ber lard and ribs, preventing further de
clines The market closes steadier. Wfth 
part of the decline regained, 
morrow 20,000.

. S aPio-JXTio“A malt tonic of surpassing value in its 
action on the nerves.”

“Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.”

‘‘Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

‘‘Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
imported or domestic.”

‘‘Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the. standard of perfection.”

DIRECTORS.
Honorable George E. Foster, M.P., Otta

wa (Ex-Minister of Finance, Canada), Pre
sident,

Emerson Goats worth, jr., LL.B., ex-M.P„ ' 
Toronto, Vice-President.

Thomas Woodbrldge, wholesale merchant, 
Toronto.

Ex-A Id. Miles Yokes,
Hardware Co., Toronto.

Dr. G. 8. Ryerson, M.L.A.. Toronto.
.lohn Abell, manufacturer. President John 

Abell Engine and Machine Works Co., Ltd., 
Toronto.

George H. Maurer (late Manager AgrlonF 
tural Insurance Co.), Toronto.

GENERAL MANAGER.
L. C. Camp (late General Agent for Can

ada, Phénix Ins. Co. of Brooklyn, N.Y.k 
Toronto.

* ~4G

Goodsr •trll NSfit HILEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-d&y at 

important Centres: v
Chicago ........................................-Jrjic 65° c

Sîiw««kée, rash":::::;;;::; fiL

st. I.nule ........................................... 67’,4C 0614c
Toledo ..............................................  ïti’Ac C8;V»c
Detroit ................................................ 70c CS',4c
Duluth. No. 1 hnrd. ensh .. 74c
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...
Toronto, white ...............

Canned and Potted Meats. 
Lunch Ham and Tongue, 

Chicken, Duck and 
Turkey.

Ask your grocer for them.
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the ndminjstratioi 
Company., They <: 
find Mr. Chainl* 
Secretaries of tin 
Jews, on the grout 
deuce that any of 
coKtrizant of the i 
they pronounce S 
Perial Secretary | 
aioner. guilty of 
duty in that he i 
eeive from Cecil 
comiminieutkme 
with the duty,W 
missioner.

committeesi i i
till

President Vote»

Hogs to-
lncrease the membership of the 

and, therefore, its efficiency as a 
public servant. As will he readily under
stood, this readjustment has taken a great 
deal of time not only of the President', but 
of the House Committee, as well as of the 
council, and it has been Impossible to reach 
other matters which are of almost equal 
Importance, and at the same time to carry 
on the current work of the hoard. I have 
now to say that the next matter of busi 
ness of primary importance which will 
command the attention of the council will 
lie the readjustment of the gratuite 
scheme. There are two classes of mind 
in regard to this fund—those who would 
do away with It. and those who would put 
It upon a permanent basis, commanding 
esteem and confidence. To the first class 
J have to say that. In my Judgment, they 
have no standing, either In law or equity 
To the second class. I have to sav that tio 
scheme (will I». presented which will 
have In It such elements of equity and per
manency as will commend It not only to 
business men. but to experts In this de
partment of business.

REINHARDT & CO.’Y. Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO

I
Lager Brewers Toronto.| 4 73c 

... 80c 
-.. 70c

66cj 11Mi

lit.y

aSt. lau hence market. LimitedI CO.,Receipts of grain on the street to-day 
were nil. and prices nominal. One load of 
okl hay sold at $11 a ton. Hogs nominal 
at $6.50 to $7. Eggs 9%c to 10c per dozen In 
case lots.

GENERAL AGENT, 
John H. C. Durham, Toronto.

AUDITOR.
E. R. C. Clarkson, Toronto.

BANKERS.

LINDEN & VANHORN,
AC toll.VTA NTH, FINANCIAL AGENTS 

ASSIGNEES IN T'KIIST. 
Arrapgemenr with creditors nnd assignments 

taken. Book? Posted. Audited. Collecti-ms made 
McKINNpN BUILDING, Toronto.

«Vf. VANta<nt\.

M1
•f

6 ADELAIDE ST. E. 'WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO, ONT.

•J! ,?
COTTON MARKETS.

New York, July If!.—Cotton, spot, closed
lt3aioVsa.orS,»alcPs,"DdS 7 1516’ 

CHINESE MARKETS, 
mica, N.Y" July 12.—At the Utica Board 

of Trade to-day the followlug sales of 
cheese were made : 445 boxes large at
6’AC, 84o0 boxes large at 7c, 200 boxes 
large at i%e. 150 boxes small at (R4c 411 
boxes small at 6V4c, 018 boxes small ntVxc 
4o0 boxes small at 7c. 220 boxes small on 
commission: 38 packages creamery butter 
ati1,C<V,,J,'ar??~i<ihf‘p1se steady ; small, tfcc off 

At Little halls these sales were made ■
(lveb'S<s, S,mo" aî 6’Ae. 550 boxes snian m’
&ffi«r.Sli*îlat 7C; 2U Packa«aa

.$0 70 to $0 71 

. 0 61 

. 0 69 

. 0 24 

. 0 43 

. 0 26%

. 0 30 
, 0 22 

0 75 
1 50.
0 15 
0 80 
0 40 
0 25 
0 20 
u 40
1 25 
9 00 
7 50
4 00
5 00
6 50 
3 59 
6 00
5 59
6 50 
6 00
2 50 
0 09 
0 08 
0 50 
0 40

Wheat, white, bushel 
‘‘ goose, bushel .
“ red. bushel

Barley, bushel ...............
Peas, bushel ..................
Oats, bushel ...................
Potatoes, bag..................

‘‘ car lots ...
New potatoes, bushel
Apples, barrel .............
Turnips, bag ...............
Beets, bag .......................
Green peas, per bag . 
Red earrots.» per bag . 
Cabbage, per dozen . 

*• red. per dozen

0 61% 
0 70 
0 28 
0 45 
0 28 
0 45 
0 25 
0 80
2 50 
0 20 
0 35 
0 00 
0 50 
0 .30 
0 00 
1 75

11 00 
9 00
5 (XI
6 00 
7 50 
4 <i0 
7 00
6 50
7 on 
6 25
3 50 
0 10 
0 09

v 0 .70 
0 60 
O 60

.0 15 
0 14 

’ 0 10

Telephone lie. Imperial Bank of Canada, Toronto. 
SOLICITORS.

McMurrlch, Coats worth, Hodglns & Co* 
Toronto.

The Company will be officered by men 
who have for years been Identified with old 
established companies, nnd who bring with 
them besides experience large and Influes» 
tiul connections. »

It will be the aim of the Company to do 
a perfectly safe business.

The Company’s head office will be to To
ronto. , ,

The Directors will keep expenses at the 
lowest figure consistent with efficient man
agement.

The Directors are convinced that Insur
ance on desirable risks can be written at. ' 
reasonable rates and a fair dividend paid 
to stockholders. '

The profitable nature of fire Insurance N 
publicly shown by the Insurance report* 
nnd the stock in well-established coropanW 
Is always at a large premium.

The stock will be allotted in the order of 
subscription nnd the balance. If any, whig * 
remains unsold a4 the end of a month win , 
be placed.with the general public.

Applications for'shares to be addressed te 
L. f\ CAMP.

82 Victoria-street. Toronto, <* 
JOHN H. C. DURHAM, ;
82 Victoria-street, Toronto. |

NEW YORK STOCKS 
Tlie range In prices Is as follows-

Am. Sugar.............,°«i^

p. iptr1..-:.:: 1% iî% Û B
cTo01!.;:.:::" $ $ U

èTTl q. ^ m §*
n P* 9' ^............. 21% 25% 21% 2VDelt, La? & w" .'J ,10» U0^ M

Susquehanna .. .. 2M1 2916 veat.&s^as ^
&8\?xafPref.; ||

Manhattan..................... npij pAv Xlfi
Missouri Pacific .... 18*^ ist^ ist? •Î2t//
Leather, pref. .. . £v*4 61 rnî
Balt. S- Ohio. <4 nu ml
N. Y. Central .... lm 44 mi% lnîn îoiiî 
North. Pac., pref... 40% 40% 1<inu
Northwestern .. .. II71/. 117U mi/11-1
8S Sifif..'.'. :: 8» 5« «6

■ p si $ m

3V4, 1a-l

F- K I.INIIEN.

FIXjiXCIAL.VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
The visible supply ef grain in the United 

States and Canada, with Comparisons, is as
follows:

The local stock market was active and 
firm to-day. Canadian Pacific higher, clos
ing here at 66%. Toronto Railway also 
higher, with sales at 135%. Cable closed 
higher at 173% bid and Toronto Railway 
sold at 78%.

Conàols are steady, closing to-day at 
112% for money and at 112% for account.

Canadian Pacific 1 per cent, higher in 
London, closing at 67»%.

American stocks in London closed firm. 
St. Paul at 85%, Erie at 14%. Reading at 
10%. N. Y. C. at 105 and Ill. Central at 99.

Bur, silver in London is 27%d per ounce 
and in New York 60%e.

Three per cent, rentes in Paris are high
er at 104f 42%c.

É July 10, July 11, July 12,
1807. 1806.-5 1893.

Wheat, hu.. .16.609.000 47,220.000 41.247.000 
Corn. hu. . .15.4^3.000 9.188.000 6,882.000 
Oats, bu. . .. 6.940,000 8.228,000 5.634.000
Rye. bn. ... 2.097.000 1.433.000 132.000
Barley, bu.... 801.000 768.oi«) . 31.000

Wheat decreased 974,000 bushels Inst 
week, an against an Increase of 21.000 bush
els the corresponding week of last vear. 
Com decreased 572.000 bushels last week 
oats decreased 1.269.000. rye decreased 151,- 
000 and barley decreased 356.000 bushels.

Edward Gurney.
1 ’resident

%,Tho following resolution, moved by 
Mr. Kemp . and seconded bv Mr. Alexan
der. was adopted :

Onions, bag..............................
Hay, ton ......................................

“ baled, ton ...............
Straw, loose, ton ......

** sheaf, thn .............
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 

“ forequarters, cwt.
Veal, çarcase, cwt..............
Mutton, carcase, ewt. 
Dressed hogs, light, cwt 

“ “ heayy. cwt.
lambs, >»nch ....

"On and after the 1st day of July, 1897 
Bylaw No. 3 Is amended so that the fees 
therefor payable shall he. In the ease of 
members resident In the City of Toronto 
$12 per annum, and In tne case of mem: 
bers resident elsewhere, yin per annum, 
and In the case of persons becoming mem: 
hers on and after the 1st of .Inly In any 
join Imlf of tile above respective sum's
vVmr. TbhT’amendmeut shall ha've^re-

aid of JanCSry? iat7.’*VCre payab,c_on tbe

Lahby ilan
A voltmtinoiMi i 

«d by Mr. Henry 
the plan ft 
Beit and II 
rn^l yut tiinmgh 
Col. Ithfxl««« (Od 
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W<*althy.
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African fédératif» 
tlag. in which 1* 
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I>irect<H9< of tin- 
their duty, while 
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-di-oIkmI to the 1.....
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■
W.J. ANDERSON & CO.m i

ill I fT tlM‘ 
thodtBoom 7. Toronto < hnmbcra. 

„ King and Toronto >«.
Stock Brokers.81 AGENTS WANTED

in every 'O in and vil'a^e ill Canada to sell C. C. BAINES,Spring
Spring lambs, dressed, lb
Turkeys, lb.................................
Spring clucks, pair.............
Chickens, pair .............
Spring chickens, pair ..
Butter, lb. rolls ..................
Ejj^s, new-laid, doz.............

Phone 2605
i*" Jtofml V°rk 8,Cck* and Chicago Graiau (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, j Mining 

stocks bought end sold on commission.
20 TORONTO ST.

ARMEOA CEYLON TEA.” Deaie

I men
Put up in on -pound lead packages.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK 
stocd;ntfor *theU we/k" "ending6 Ju?y ^10°^ wire

165 w$7 to"g‘aCatotoi U.10dJraeofa«rt7^7 horsoa' m“k
3V4 ah?epÆi753 hoarae80f 44,774 ^«8

' At tby East End Abattoir Market this

«** 8,-v «% ^
■ 25 young pigs. Alrhougli tli'c sunnh-'of Î"?
: 14% ué UV Tib IIe W1IS small for this seasuq of the yeaî- ami
• 2’.« ’All -AY- J'1' ««'fbfr more favorable thu/lt has Exhaust Ing vital u raina (the effect» 4

9 9 4 o’» ,, ” î^°en of ,l*ie for keeping stoek. the tone fall> foUesj thoroughly cured, Kiduey »u«
- 28K 2814 icy JL the market was weaker and prices show f Bladder anevilous, Unnatural Insehure*

TIPS FROM win 2844 d!T Ju‘ ot Vt ccnt l“'r pound, which h- ^n’e SypbllUs, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mu»1
lits r ROM W ALL-STREET. clneity to the fact that the huit- houd. \ arlcoeel*. Old Gleets mid all dW

The feature to-day was Sugar, which sold stnl,l:fp<! stock has been marketed and the *“"•* of ,tVe Geulto-Ur’.nary Organ» a M-
at 133. the highest on record asa-nhl O'mllty of grass-fed is not up to the î'alty. It makes no difference who h»l
129% at the close Saturday ’ ”a‘“St T**- The attendance of buvers was m, a I f“ ,CU,e '8ft,, ?,U 01 wr,te’ <3

The most active stocks to-day wera: Su- ÎS thriemaîST“"Ü : d^À '
gar 03,800 ahares. I-;M. 4000. St. Paul ^ trade^,

t . 0 35 
. 0 13 
. O 32

“ case lots. doz.10 09%

A* H, CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Ag;en(N 
57 Front St. East, Toronto

Rubber...................
Omaha ...................
N. Y. Gas ..........
Pacific Mall ... 
Phila. & Reading 
St. Paul .. 
West. Union .. 
Jersey Central . 
Nations! Lead . 
Wabash, pref. . 
T. C. and T. 
Southern Rail. . 

do. pref................

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemllius Jarvis & Co.. 23 ^King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

lOO Per l ent. Belter.

Neivm 1 Ills cured my husband, who had 
for 15 wars suffered with weak nerves 
causeil by heart trouble. He was subject 
to pains In his head, dizziness, fainting 
spells sleeplessness, . etc. He Is now fie? 
fto,m these troubles, and feels 100 
belter than when he

li 64%1RS 'Phone 2336. 26TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
July 12. July 5. Julv 13, 

1897. 1897 1896
Fall wheat, bu. .. 29.138 29.138 14.140
Spring wheat, bu.. 10.4Ml ih.ooo " ■> ) • 
Hard wheat, bn. ... 48.439 32.839 157:493
Goose wheat, bu. .. .8,307 8,307 V—

, 86.284 174.831
6.000 2-1.019 20,620

45.747 43.747 71.110,
11.1.*0 11.15 I 2,700

5.000 1.093
LOCAL BREAD-STUFFS MARKETS. 

Flow—There Is a moderate enquiry, with

m21%’PHONE 1645. *46 —Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy.

N. Y. Funds..| % to
Stg. 60 days. .1 9% 

do. demand.| 9%

fit fit
NERVOUS DEBILITY.fttfl 111 * Sell. Buy.

. .11-10 to 1-16 dis 
to fl%!9 3-16 to 9% 
to 9%i9 7-16 to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Sterling, 60 days. .| 4.86%|4.86 to ...............

“ demand—| 4.88 14.87 to ..

Sell.LANGLEY & 84 fit

ilk/
HALLWORTH

ASSIGNEES
McKinnon Bui’ding - Toronto.

<
„ per cenI.
began using the pills.;; Total wheat 

Barley, bn. . .
Oats, bu.............
Peas, bu ..........
Corn, bu.............

101,884 OTWl
.Radnor is a purely natural water, 

brilliant, pleasantly sparkling and deli
cate Pi the taste.”—“The Lancet,” Lon- 
don, Englav*1

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. At 
New York the closing rate is 1 per cent, 
and at London % per cent. The Bank of

PROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear, 7%e to 7%e. Breakfast 

bacon, 10%c to 11c. Rolls, 7%e to fic. Mess 
pork, $12.50 to $13; do., short cut, $14; do.,
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WYATT <S$ CO.
(Members Toronto Stoek Exchange.> 

Share* on Nwiv York. Montreul and To
ronto Stock Exchaegep, and grain and pro
visions on Glusago Board of Trad# dealt to 
for ca~h or on margin.

40 King St. W., Canada Life Bldg.
Mining KiockH houghr. and sold.
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